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TypticalHouse
To Be Bombed
InCAtom Test

By BILL BECKER
ATOM BOMB SITE. Nev. W

The little white houib on the cor-ti- er

of Elm and Main Streets Is
duo to take a fearful pounding
tomorrow And how It comes
through may mean life or death
to you In an atomic attack.

Fortunately, this house Is not on
the corner In your home town but

Ike Unconcerned

About Squabble

Over Bohlen o?

WASHINGTON 1 President
Elsenhower Indicated no concern
today about Senate' controvery
over his nomination of Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen to be ambassador
to Russia? .Congressional leaders
reportedhe.Alld not even bring ,If
up in conference with
them. v'

Before the conference. Sen.
Bridges (R-N- told reporters ho
was prepared to recommend with-
drawal of the nomination if Elsen-
hower brought the matterup.

But Bridges and Sen. Taft oT
Ohio, the Senate Republican leafi-
er, .talc) there was discussion"
of It. -

Asked whether he looks, for Boh-
len to be confirmed by the Senate,
Taft replied:

"1 would guess so yes, that Is
He said he would vote

for Bohlen. v

Taft predicted the-- Senate For-
eign Relations Committee will vote
on the Bohlen nomination tomor-
row. He said theSenate itself prob-
ably will take up the nomination
Friday.

Taft said in reply to a question
thathe had ndt heard of any talks
that Eisenhower might withdraw
the nomination.

Bridges, who has publicly de-
clared his opposition to' Bohlen,
was asked whether he still felt
the same way.

DALLAS Pioneer Air Lines will
Immediately reduce Its service to
Its 21 cities in Texas-an-d New Mexi-

co, furlough many 'of Its personnel,
curtail advertising and other ex-

penditures and consider the,sale
of its Pacemasterplanes and possi-

ble suspensionof all other service,
the board of directors of the com-

pany, announce'dtoday.
Announcement made following

the company's annual stockholders
meeting was the result of a Civil
Aernonautics Board ordcij.. Issued
last Friday. The orderreducedPio-

neer'smail Income below that'pre-vlou-s

paid' for the DC--3 operations
of the company and criticized the
company for buying the new Pace--
master planes to replace the pre
war lju-- j planes,uencra.nuuenJ.
Smith and Major William F. Long,
president and chairman of the
board, respectively jointly issued
the statement today.

"We are grievously shocked that
the Civil AernautlcsBoard in Wash-
ington has decreed that Pioneer
must provide a secondclassservice

LONDON Vn President Tito of
Yugoslavia stepped ashore today'
to begin an historic visit the first
ever made to Britain by any head
of a Communist state. Ills arrival
on British soil bad been delayed
four hours by a typical British
weather phenomenon fog.

Greeting htm at Westminster
pier In the shadow ot Parliament
were the Duke of Edinburgh,
Queen Elizabeth's husband; Prime
Minister Winston Churchill and
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden.
Tito was attired in a Nival uni-

form. Smiling broadly,- - be shook
hands all around.

The Duke saluted him and Tito
returned the greeting. A guard
of honor also presented arms a
the,Yugoslav national anthem was
played. After the welcoming cere
mony which lasted about .10

minutes Tito strolled along the
Thames embankment with the
Duke.

Tito is here for talks with Brit
ish leaders, The exact nature of
the, parley has never been ed

and as deep a veill ot se-

crecy surround tba purpos of Ills

In the middle of sprawling Yucca
Flat.

There as 1,000 troops'and a
groupof 20 picked newsmencrouch
In foxholes the two-stor-y frame
and concrotejStrtfcture will be put
to a fiery atomic test

It may or may not withstand
the blast from a tower less than
a mile and one-ha- lf away. A sister
structure only 3,500 feet from the
tower is expected to be

It may be a "bomb" to the aver
age man, but tomorrow's test ob
ject Is still a "device" to Dr. Ahln
C. Graves and hisfellow scientists.
He said neithera shell nor a bomb
Is being detonated. But the device,
whatever its shape,will still pack
a punch equivalent to 15,000 tons
of TNT. "'

The troops and front-lin- e news-
men will be dug in two miles south
of the tower. The test houses
built to specifications of the' aver
age American' home for the Fed--
eral Civil Defense Administration

lio east of ground zero. ,
II the surrounding area is 'not

too hot, radloactlvely speaking,
newsmenand clvi) defenseofficials
may be able to find out how the
Joneses a family of mannequins
fared In the more distant house.

There are 19 dummies in the
white colc.'al home seven o!

1hm In twn'-'hnm- nhMfore In Ihi
"basement. The rest are in the liv
ing room, dining room and an up-

stairs bedroom. fEven the several hundred news-
men and civil defense observersat
News Nob, sevenmiles southof the
explosion point, are dire for shock
and heat about equal to that ex
perienced at last spring's Invlta-- J

tlonalshot Dr. Graves said the
loworf height of the detonation
OT leei as compared 10 j.ouu teei
in lasVyoar's plane drop would
compensatefor the smaller device
being used. f'"

Then, too. News Nob ls. three
miles closer to ground zero than
it was last April 22.

The pressure will be on the
soldiers, for sure. Dr. Graves said

PACEMASTERS GOING

See ATOM, Pg. ?, Col. 1

PioneerAnnounces
CurtailedService

to the people on its ty system
In Texas and New Mexico.
"The company purchased and

placed thePacemastetsIn service
last June alter many montns of
careful study of the subject, includ-
ing the dynamic nature of the terri-
tory served, the growing needs of
people, and Improved aircraft
available. , 1

"We have now received from the
CAB ad order which forces us to
retrench and,' If to continue, on a
retarded basis.

'This new and latest edict'from
the Boardcanmeanonly one thing:
the Board would have Pioneer be a
secondclass air line providing sec
ond class service to what the CAB
must feel arc secondclass citizens,"

"Rather it ha$ beenour endeavor
to proviae lirsi Class . service 10
what we know to be first class
Dcode in our territory. On these
points the CAB and Pioneermust
remain apart.

"We arc amazed that the Board,
with a statutory responsibility to

See PJONEER,Pg. 6, Col. 6

visit as surround bis movements
while here.

Stern security measures have
beentaken to protect the Red ruler
from any dangerat the hands of
a possible assassin.

The ship in which he had trav-
eled from Yugoslavia, the Galeb
(Seagull), anchored last night 35
miles down the riyer and was to
have cruised up starting at 8:30
a.m. During the foggy delay Tito
could be seen from the air pacing
tho deck impatiently.

As a safety precaution, the
scheduled1 times ot his arrival and
otherevents of his visit were kept
secret, ills stay will include luncn
with the Queen at Buckingham
Palace, as well as high-lev- policy
talks and,a round oi dinners.

Scotland Vard orderedWtstmin-iste-r
Pier closedto the'publlcfrom

noon until 4 p. m. today 17 to 11
a. m. EST). All shipping was
warned to keep on the opposite
side of the river channel between
2.30 p. m. (8:30 a. m. EST) apd
3 30 p m EST).

Extra detectives have been
called in from the province to
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The Right Reverent! Austin Pardue, Episcopal Bishop of Pittsburgh, gets a helping hand with luggage
by his son, Aviation Cadet Peter A. Pardue. Bishop, Pardue arrived yesterday at Webb via an Alrj
rorce 4 transport, ino msnup genvcrca me cummencememaaqrcn wis afternoon 10 in memocn
of Class 53-- Among the cadets.receiving a lieutenant's commlsslonwas his own son, Peter.

GRADUATIONr. . t. i
separateinais

Are SlatedFor

Sapef,Alaniz
'BROWNWOOD he defense

won separate,trials today for two
men accused of furnishing 'arms
and aid" to an unknown klllef who
shot down Jacob S. (Buddy) gTloyd

Jr. in what was termed a bungled
South Texas political assassina-
tion.

Mario (El'Turko) Sapet,San An
tonio ta.tcrn owner and former
deputy sheriff under long-tim- e

South Texas political figure George
B. Parr, AViU be tried flrst

Charged with murdef" in the
sensational slaying vithvSpet is
Nago Alaniz. dapperAlice lawyer.

The case, here on, a change oil
venue, opened in JJist. juagc a,
O. Newman's court at 9 a.m. New'
man cranted themotion for sever
ance (separate trials) during trial
preliminaries.

Young Floyd, untver
slty'of Texas student and son of an
Influential South Texas political
leader,was shot down the night of
last Sept. 8 by a gunman hiding
in the shadowsof the Floyd famt
ly garage in Alice.

As proceedingsgot underway tne
state called names of 50 witnesses

one of them the victim's father.
JacobS. Floyd Sr. Three hfindrd
veniremen have been called for
Jury selection, expected to start
later today.

Crowds of spectators milled
around the Courthouse.SevenTex-
as Rangers are also here.

Sapet has been held in Brown
County Jail here without bond
since Dec, 27, Alaniz, who had

Seo TRIALS, Pg. 6, Col. 5
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Tito ReachesBritain On State
Visit After Fog DelaysLanding

helri guard the Yugoslav dictator.
Officers of the Scotland Yard

Special Security Branch and the
M-- the nation's top secret serv
ice acencv. have asked the thou
sands of Yugoslav living here
many as refugees from Tito's Red
regime to report any rumors of
plots on his life.

Four British destroyers and a
Royal Navy torpedo boat formed
a cordon around theheavily guard-
ed Galeb last night. All other
shipping was ordered to,lceep at
least 400 yards away.

An escort of 13 motorcycle
patrolmen, all wearing bulletproof
vests, was detailed to shepherd

about the' city. The location of the
house where he will stay has not
been disclosed except that it is
Just outside London. He will travel
to and from the houseby differ-
ent route each time.

m uuumi ui nil? uusiar 4iir
bassy told reporters yesterday; "To
put it bluntly, one power is not
pleased Marshal Tito Is coming

U dearly meant Raula--

Bishop Is Webb Speaker

TAT WEBB

BishopPraisesMen
ServingIn Korea

"Korea Is a place with a heart
as well as discipline," said Bishop
Austin Pardue in his commence-
ment address to Class 53-- In
Webb's Academic Auditorium to-

day.
Bishop Pardue, Episcopal Bishop

of Pittsburgh, gave Impressions of
his recent trip to Korea to the 111

cadets in the class, largest yet to
graduate from the West Texas fly-

ing school. Among those to re-

ceive his second lieutenant's com-
mission was the Bishop's own son,
Aviation Cadet Peter--A. Pardue.

The.DlshOD toured Korea for two
montnsaf the special request of
the Air Forcoandonly returnedto
this country late Ip February- - lie
told the cadetsand their specially
invited guests that the quality of

EastTexas- j

River Floods
2 Highways

Dy Tht AuocUUd Jrtu
An East Texas rivet swollen

from recentrainsfloodedtw? high-
ways Monday as warm, molst.nlr
from the Gulf of Mexico sprinkled
irfuch of the state with more light
showers.

The water-lade-n air mass drew"
a leaden cloud blanket across ail
of Texas.

The Texas Highway Department
reported State Highway 147 closed
by the Angelina Riyer between San
Augustine and zavaia mis rpao
was expected to be blocked several
days by high water.

The department said the Angel-
ina had also crept over State High-

way 21 between Nacogdochesand
Alto but traffic was able to go
through, anyway. The high water
at that point was expected to re-

cede within 24 hours.
The precipitation was expected

to turn Into scattered shrwersand
thunderthoucrs over the entire
state Monday night and Tuesday

Folks at Fort Worth awoke to
the clash of thunder, followed by
steady drizzle. Early morning rain
also fell at Wichita Falls, Laredo,
San Antonio, Tyler and Dallas.

Winds were, light and tempera-
tures mild.. Tre-daw-n tempera-ture-s

ranged from 41 degrees at
Amarillo 'to 71 at Brownsville.

Rain totals during 24 hours end-
ing at 6:30 a.m.: Corpus Christ!
.16 inch, Lufkin 43, Laredo .00,
Waco .05, Wichita Falls .02,
Brownsville .01,

Good ChanceFor
ShowersReported

There Is good chancefor
in the area this afternoon and

early tonight, the local Weather
Bureau reported this morning.

Temperatures are expected to re
main mlld( with low of 52 fore- -

here We may have enemies, even cast for tonight apd a
in London." lot-7- expected Tuesday,

maximum
No mol

turt had beenrecordedup to noon;'

o

the officers leading our Air Force
in the Far East is extraordinary.
"The officers at all levels, staff,
wing and group havea tremendous
concern for the men who fly under
them." he sild.

WJille touring Karoo. Bishop
Pardueihed with such n

Jet Air aces as Maj. JamesJabara
and Colonel Itoyal llaker of McKln- -
ncy, Texas, wio recently bagged
his 12th MIC. He was asked while
in the Far East by writers of the
AP. UP and INS what he thought
of the morals and morale of the
men In Korea. Said the Bishop,
"They are the highest of any group
of people I've ever seen"

Hd especially cited the Korean
orphanages that the men of the
u. S. Anpcd rorccs nave set up
In the Seoul district. According tq
the Brahop, there arc C5 orphanages
in that district all financed by
U. S. forces.

"The chaplains aro doing a ter-
rific Job. All three faiths Protes-tan-t.

Catholic and Jewish, are all
working together," said Bishop
Pardue. While In (Korea, ho con-

ducted services51 times. "Once at
t" said the Bishop, "There

were four services- held consecu-
tively in order to 'accomodatoythe
crowds." l -

Bishop Pardue will leave for
Pittsburgh tomorrow. His son, now
Second Licutpnant Peter Pardue,
has two more-- weeks at Webb be--
fore receiving his wings.

Cotton StatesHopo
For Export Increase

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Hill (D.
Ala) said today cotton statesare
hopeful recent talks between Sec-

retary of State Dulles and British
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
may result in an .increase in this
country's cotton exports

Tho Alabaman said the drop in
U. S. cotton exports is one of real
concern..

He said some countries have en-

gaged in barterarrangements like
a recent swap by Great Britain
of 70 Jet pursuit planes for 1..000
bales ofBrazilian cotton.

Hill added In a statement that
the recent International Cotton
Goods Conference at London
adopted in principle the American
cotton Industry's proposal for

of currency and trade re
strictions and the stimulation oi
cotton consumption all. over the
world.

THE WEATHER
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UN PlanesScdre
In 'Biggest.Raid
On EnerhyTrucks
AppealIssued

To Aid Victims

Of Tornadoes
AUSTIN MV-T- he Scnat today

asked Tcxans to be merciful and
generous in helping tornado vic
tims in Nortnwest Texas, an area
already stricken by drought.

It unanimously .passed a resolut-
ion"1 endorsing organized efforts to
furnish "sorely needed aid" to
Knox City, O'Brien and Judd,lash-
ed by last week's storm.

The resolution was sent to the
House where quick action was ex
pected.It noted that many persons
oji m uicir personal possessions

Several Big Spring area resi-
dents today expresseda desire
to contribute tq a "disaster re-
lief" fund which has been
started to aid residents of Knox
and Haskell Counties, where
tornadoeskilled 15 persons and

heavy property damage
last Friday.

The Herald will be happy to
serve as a local clearing hoirso
for such contributions. AU
funds received will be forward-
ed promptly to the disasterre-
lief organization' which already
has beenestablished.

and homes, and that tho Knox
County hospital was almost totally
wrecked.

Committee action on glrllo books
and big money were in the spot-
light as the letfljlaturcbeganwhat
ought to "be the secodd halt of Its
session.

The Senate resolution on tho tor
nado noted that the Red Cross
gave quick and early help to the
stricken communities, but that
"other and enlarged financial aid
is sorely needed."

The resolution, by Sen. George
Moffctt of Chlillcothc, said that
other organized efforts are under
way to extend help "particularly
by the Wichita Daily Times and
Record News and other organiza
tions, whosenames are not present
ly iayallablo" and urged Texans
to donate to the fullness ot their
ability.

Debate on major issuo was bog-

ged In a logjam of new and old
bills!' Tho emphasis was still on
committee work 60 days,after start
of the session. The "Constitution
suggestsshould run (ot 120 days.

Clerks in the Houso were read-
ing themcslvcs hoarseformally In-

troducing about 200 pew bills filed
before Friday night, when free in-

troduction of bills ended. From
now on a legislator must get per
mission by a difficult four-fifth- s

malority. .

House and Senile clerks figured
the grand totalgf-bill- s Introduced

Set APPEAL, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Pope Pius Pleads
For Unified Europe

VATICAN CITY Mi-P-ope Pius
XII pleaded yesterday for a uni-
fied Europe that would "consider
as her mission the
of spiritual values."

In his first speech since he be-

came seriously 111 nearly two
months ago, the Pope spoke at an
audience for a grqup ot students
from 18 nations in the Vatican's
throne room. They were students
of diplomacy from the "Europa"
college of Bruges, Belgium.

Ho said European unity must be
based on Christianity "because
we fear that Europe, without that,
doesnot have the Interior strength
to conserve in the face of more
powerful adversariesnot only the
integrity of her own Ideals butalso
her territorial and material

Flexibility Sought
By SecretaryBenson

WASHINGTON Wl-- An Inflexible
program of high government price
support for farm products, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson says,
carries with it the threatot pricing
those products off the market.

"We need some flexibility so
there will be adjustments msda
a between commodities in re
sponse to the cupply and demand
situation," Benson told a House ap-
propriation subcommittee,

'It is possible, I think, to have
a support (price) so high that you
may price product out of the
market."

Brnsoo, was testifying in support
or nis departments nuagei re

dto is m tin, mi-- 1 quests for the year starting July
CLOUDY Suv-Iii- i f utif U. lubcommltU made bis t

tumoinr pa&uo uw bum.

L

AustralianPilot
BottlesUp Convoy

By OEOROE,McARTHUR
SEOUL in A ' quick-thinkin- g

Australian fighter-bomb-er pilot
bottled up a long Communist sup-
ply conyoy today and paved tho
way for one of the biggest (.ruck-bustin- g

forays of the Korean War.
Tho U. S. Fifth Air Force said

more than 100 vehicles were de-
stroyed or damaged in a climactic
ali; strike that followed a day-lon- g

scries of alifblotySN against Red
targets. WJWarrant OffrceVTlob Turner ot
Adelaide spoiled a mile-lon-g Com-

munist conVoy south ot Wonsan

EisenhowerHas
-

ServiceChief
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Wl President
In civil chongju Is about

service comm.ss.omr wuayior go trom u,,
iauw wiui tyutkicsauju-a- i icaucrs uu i
putting men ot hi In gov
ernment policy-makin- g Jobs.

c

called wesf.coast,

border
choice

The idea, Sen. Taft
said, is to get rid ot what he
termed New Deal thinkers.

Taft said in advance ot tin
scheduled White House meeting
that congressional leader want to
get the ideas of Philip Young on
possible to root out
Democrats still clinging to top
government Job.

Young, dean of tho Graduate
School of Business ot Columbia
University, was chosen by Etsen-hower.l-

week aschairman of the
Civil Service Commission.

Taft, the SenateRepublican lead
er, said in an interview that law
yers for the Federal Security.
ministration, Labor Department
and Department ap-
peared to have omitted their own
names In compiling lists of Jobs In
their organizations which do not
have civil service statusand thus
in, uu ujf uid ticvr uu.
administration.

"Some of these people them
selves may have civil service
status, but I don't believe their
Jobs have any such status," Taft
said. "It is In the legaldepartments
of these agencieswhere there,has
been real New Deal 'thinking and
it looks as though some of these
lawyers have managed to protect
themselves in makidg these re-
ports."

Republicans recently complied a
list of 65,000 Jobs outside civil'
service paying more than $4,200 a
year, but Taft said the three de-
partments he mentioned included
none of their legal .staffs in this
listing. He ssld the lawyers are
making from 18,000 to $12,000 a
year.

The Ohio Senator said the Re
publican aim Is to be sure that
Cabinet member and other offi
cials of the new Elsenhower ad
ministration "have loyalty from
their team." '

TaxpayersGet Break
WASHINGTON Ifl Because

March .15 fell on Sunday this year.
Income taxpayers got an extra 24
hour In which to file their returns.
The, deadline Is midnight tonight.

Returns are acceptable, without
penarty, if mailed and postmarked
before then

Stock
Start

The Howard County fair build-
ing will be humming with activi-
ty Tuesday morning.

Dozens ot 1 1 Club and Future
Farmers of America are due to
be on band preparing their, en-

tries for the 16th annual Howard.
County Livestock show,

Fat steers, lambs and capons
will be among the entries, and
despite the fact that many of the
Junior feeders of the county have
already exhibited projects in ma-

jor stock shows,'plenty of tint an-

imals and birds are still avail-
able to give the home folks; aq
idea of what the various pro-

grams have accomplished during
'tha'past year.

I Judgm vsoia at the tbow hay)

c

on North Korea's east coast. Ha
rosred to the head of tho line and
blcwtjop the first two trucks with
an attack dive. Then he circled
back and got the last four.

The Reds were stalled on a nar
row road, a steep cliff on one side,
a sheer drop on the other.
.More Aussie Meteor Jets and U,

ST Marine andAir Force Varplanes
streaked In to attack tho trapped
trucks. They darted Up and down
the line, setting off gasoline fires
and explosions.

The dav'a aerial actltrltv cot un.
derwayCt;dawnwhen Allied' war
planes drovo deep into northwest
Korea and turned a Red rail yard

Other fighter-bombe- ranged
over the Communist supply routes
and frontlines, loosing their bombs
on targets ot opportunity.

ScreeningSabre Jets tangled with
Communist MIG15s and shot down
one, the U. S. Fifth Air Force
reported.

FM ThuhdcrJeU hit the rail
yards at Chongju and set oft a
series ot secondary explosions. At
least 17 boxcars were" destroyed.

Elsenhower his new on the
mUM Manchurlan

legislation

Ad

Agriculture

4titiu

Along the ground front, probing
beams from Allied searchlights
flushed Red Infantrymen on two
fronts Just before daybreak and at
least50 Communists were chopped
up In a hall of explosives from
U. N. artillery,

No major engagements were
reported but sharp local fights
flared across the front. t

Last night 18 B29 Superforts
smashed at two Red supply cen-
ters nearPyongyang, tho Red Ko-
rean capital, in the biggest Super--
fort raid of the month. Night-flyin-g

B26 Invader bombers prowted over
Communist supply" lines and de
stroyed 77 Red trucks. The Invad-
ers also blastod a big supply and
personnelcenternear Hungnam on
the northeast coast.

The U. S, Eighth Army reported
Allied tanks and artillery ripped
Into Red positions with telling
effect last week. A weekly report
showed845 Red bunker destroyed
or damaged ond 740 Commtmlst
gun positions sir-she-d.-

RodeoDatesSet
For Aug, 5 To 8

Dates for the annual show of
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo Association have been
fixed for Aug.

Charlie Crcfghton, vice presi
dent, said that contract had been
closed with Tommy Sterner, Aus-
tin, to produce the show. The
Stelncr Interests produced the ro-
deo here in 1049 and 1050. For the
past two years Beuticr Bros, have
handled the production.

The rodeo will be presented In
four evening performances start-
ing on a Wednesday and contin-
uing through Saturday.

GuestsOf Chiang
TAIPEI!, TormosaIB-T- wo visit-

ing American couples aro to be
entertained at dinner tonight by
President Chiang Kai-she- They
aro publisher Roy Howard and hi
wife, and Mr. and Mrs Alfred
Kohiberg. Kohlberg, a business-
man with headquarters in New'
York, has long been a vigorous
champion ot the Nationalist cause.

Show To
Tuesday

been scheduled forWednesday at
the fair buildings.

Prior to that, however, the young
exhibitors roust weigh la their
entries and preparethem for thai

show, a process that Involve
washing, brushing andclipping,

All of the animals and birds will
remain on exhibit through Thurs-
day. , r

The show w.111 come to a climax
Thursday evening when a major
portion of the top" entries will go
through the auction ring at the
annual sale,

The show and sale U being spon-
sored by the Big Spring Junlo
Chamber cc Ccsuotxcw

c

o

c



Tides Bill May

BeTakenUp By

SeftafeGroup
WASHINGTON tO--The Senate

'Interior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee U expected to Uev::dt today
whether It will act first 'on the
Hawaiian statehood bill dfj legisla
tion to grant coaHal states title
to submerged offshore lands.
, Both measures were listed oh a
calendar to be considered at a
closed meeting of the committee.

Buf, Chairman Sutler (n-Ne-

told a reporter?
"I Just can't predict Which bill

will be taken up at the meeting.
It will be one of them, but not
both. Vj

Butler,said he thought It "very,
likely" that the committee may
report the offshore lands legists- -

1 tlon before It actson the Hawaiian
bill "But this IsiotdeflnlteJ

"I hope we can 'report on both"
bills very soon." he said.

The lfawallan Statehoodmeas'
ure pasted the House last week.

There were Indications today that,
the House Judiciary' Committee
may aho"report this week a bill
to give cdftstal statestitle to sub-
merged lands claimed to be with-

in their boundaries.
Senator Holland i, sponsor;

of the offshore lands measure be-
ing considered by the Senate In-

terior Committee, defended states'
claims to the disputed submerged
lands in a television Interview yes-
terday. " sr

Appearing on the-- National
.Broadcasting Company's "M cot
the Veep" network program, Ho-
lland asserted that such states'
rights hvc been, recognized for
150 years, and only recently ques-
tioned by the government.
. 'Senator Johnson ), in a
radio addressover Texas stations,
said "It look's' as if we're going
to get action on tldclands." Tide-lan-

Is, a term often, usedln
the submerged coastal

strips.
Johnson said"he had discussed

the matter wltnJScnator Taft (R
'Ohio), majority leaderof the Sen-
ate, and had told him that Presi-
dent Elsenhower favorsenactment
of legislation to quitclaim the re

areas to the coastal states.
Taft promised to try to brjcg

about Senate action on the off-
shore lands bill before taking!" up
the Hawaiian measure, Johnson
stated. -

"So I am proud there will' be
some action this week," he added.

NationalistGeneral's
Condition Is Worse

TAIPEH, Formosa Wl The
condition of Nationalist Lt. Gen.
U Mi. who was taken in In Talpeh
last week', has taken, av turn for
the worse, reliable sources report-
ed today. "

Official quarters refuse to dis-
cuss him or the activities of his
guerrilla forces in the Yunnan-Burm- a

border area.
Other sources in a position to

know say the general has lost the
power of speech from paralysis.

rmti U thi Ual af four articles on
the dritt lw tnd lu rulea nl
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The public favors continuance Sf

the program of deferring college
students, and Is .willing to give
the nation's draft boards a "high
vote of confidence."

Those are two of the findings of
surveys by the American Institute
ofrphpllc Opinion, George Gallup,
director, has reported.

With local boards having drafted,
deferred, exempted or i ejected al-

mostevery man between the, ages
of 20 and 26, tho Institute asked:

Which group should be drafted
first to fill the heavyquotas re-

quired today:
The answers pollsters received:
J. Nlnetecn-year-old- who have

finished high school.
2. Young men In defense In-

dustries.
3. Young single men now working

on farms.
And hereare the two groups the

public would least favor takfng:
1. Young fathers.
2. College students now getting

food marks.
To tho question of how well the

public thinks draft boards are do-
ing their Jobs, poll takers found
that six out of 10 persons think the
draft is being handled fairly in
their own communities. Only one
In 10 expresseddissatisfaction with
draft board operations. The re-

mainderexpressed no opinion.
The ones who expresseddissatis-

faction were asked a secondques-

tion:.
"In what way Is the draft not

being' handled fairly 7"
Dissatisfaction arisesmostly from

particular cases with which the
respondent was familiar ratherthan
any general policy laid down by
the local draft .board. "

The major criticism of, those not
satisfied with selective service Is
that the boards are granting too
many deferments or exemptions.

Their second main criticism Is
'that the boards are not thorough
enoughin considering the problems
pt Inductees and often make their
decisions too hastily and top arbi-
trarily.

Other criticisms, voiced by a
'comparatively'smaU number, are
that the boards are drafting men
whn are too younc or that the
local boards show favoritism of
ene kind or aaotner.

Still others cited inequalities in

MalenkovSaysUnsolvedIssues.
With U.S.,OthersCan.BeSolved

.,, By EDDY OILMORE
W-T- he more than

1,000 members of the Supreme So-

viet unanimously confirmed Georgl
M. Milcnkor as the Soviet Un-

ion's prime minister yesterday and
loudly cheered his Inaugural as-
sertion that all "troublesome and
unsolved" Issues W&h the Unttcd
States and other countries can be
solved peacefully. , f

One foreign diplomat termed the,
speech to the nationV parliament
by-- Joseph Stalin's successor "al-
most an 'offer t sit down with
the United States and anyone else
and try to case the world's ten

Psion." c
"It could be one of the most

Important' statements to be made
In a very long whlle another
diplomat commented:
MIn Washington,officials of Pres-
ident .Elsenhower's administration
said they werestudying Malenkov's
words carefully but commented
that the sincerity of any peace
overtures would be shown better
by action rather than words. Such
specific action, they, pointed out,
could range from an easing of ten-

sions In Germany to an 'armistice

YoshidaReady

To Battle For

Political Life
TOKYO W Prime Minister

Shlgcru Yoshida and his political
opponentsarc squared off for new
national electionsthat will decide
the fate of ttte little mar. wild has
led Japan for tire.years.

The stubborn, Pre
mier. Ilgniing lor nis political tue,
palled the elections Saturday after
the lower house of the Diet (par
liament) passed a Vote of non
confidence in 'him.

Instead of resigning after the
vote, as his opponents wanted.
Yoshida dissolved the.lower house
and tooK nis case squarely lo.xne
people.

He set a tentative date of April
19 for the balloting.

Tne elections will give about 45

million voters slightly more (than
half of them women a chance to
decide if Yoshida"has tied' his na
tion too closely to America, as
someopponents charge, and.Is foll-

owing-too "reactionary" a line In
internal policies.

The Voters will choose all 466
members of the lower, house.

Half the 250 members of the
upper House of Councillors, which
roughly corresponds to Britain's
House of Lords, will stand for
election a few days later.

Meanwhile, Yoshida headsQa
caretakergovernment

The three major opposition par-
tiesProgressives,Rightist Social-
ists and Leftist Socialists Jammed
their nonconfldence motionthrough
the lower house with the aid of
22 members of Yoshlda's owr Lib-

eral party. The vote was 229-J1-

SurveyShowsPublic
OKs Draft Boards

the draft system,' such as taking
too many men from one town and
not enough from others.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BC1LDINQ PEKUITS

Sycamore, st.ooo. t
John II. rttldtr, coailruet'rctldencesat

lo:o Rid road, SS.S00.
L N McNew, rtoodil ruldtnca at US

UARIUAaK LICENSES
Jobn Ilardman Morton. Lackland A7DI

and Ula. I.v Ann Wrlrht. m Hnrln. v
Teddy Joo Fowler and M!s Eula Bell

Self, both of Coaboma,
Bloi Oerra Ballon and Mm Delllna M.

Arraendarei. boUi o( 'Big Sprint.
WAttRANTT DEEDS

A. W. Vausnan to Domlnio Munei! part
ot tract 2). WUllam B. currle lubdHUloo
of eoulhtaatquarter. aecUon 42, block 33.
Us. TliP aurrer. 1300.

Perlect Homet Inc. lo Ilomrr Lee WUlt-for- d

tt ui lot 4, block "A", MonUcello
addiuon. n.JOf.

A W VautDan to C, II. Ouaman: part
oi eait haU of tract 3). William B. Currle
SubdlrUlon of aoutbeaitquarter,aecllon 43.
Lloek 33, tap. TiiP aurvey.

O B flwltxer et nr to Cailmlro rtocho'
nouth half of tract 35, WUllaflU Currle
auDdlrlilon oT loutbeaal quarter, aectlon 43,

loca 3T. iid. t'Oorin. lar aurvey. iz.300
Jack II Murdoek et u to Drew D. Dyer

et u lot 21. block I, Amended Finer
Heihla addition. tl.tOO.

C II Ouaman et ux to Clarence Tanea:
part of east half, tract, JJ, William B
Currle tubdlrlslon, aoutbeait quarter, lec-
tion 43. block 33. Up. Tap aurrey.
HOTALTV DEEDS

W. I Broeddua to n B Reader--
Inlerett In all royalty ot loutn 400 aerea
of aectlon 13. block 31 Up. lortb, TliP
aurvey of all oil).

Cbarlea T llenderaon to Buah)rerbey
uu development tompany o.i292nda in- -
icreii in au royauy 01 eecuon a. diock 31up. T&P aurvey. fitl acrea Oood
for IS yeara.

Cbarlea F llenderaon to ButtvOvcrbey
OH Development Company. bv
lereit 10 ail royalty aecuon , Cloca 21
Up Tap aurvej, etl acreaftlood
for IS yeara.

Cbarlea F Hepderaon to
Oil Development Company; 3 S Inter,
eel la royalty aectlon 4. Mock 31, Up. 3--
north. Tap aurvey, ttSS acraa. Oood for
IS yeara.

T W. Hollbrook to y Oil De--
reioproeni company a iniereai in rov.
ally ot aecUon 4, block 31, Up.
Tap aurvey, ll. acreiOood for IS yeara

John II Kelicy to Nancy P. Penion:
lnterrtt In royalty of aoulll half.

aectlon 3. lock 33. Up. TPaurvey,
John II.-- XeUey to Mancy ?. Penion:

S.lfl0lha In royally of nortceaat ouarUr.
aecUon 39, block 33, Up. TliP aur--

iy.
John II. XeUey to Naaeyr P. "aneont

4411.3 UUrcat In royalty of aectlon 31.
block 33, Up, Tip aurvey, SIIJurea,
NKW CAR BEGISTBATION

Tetaa Idectrlc Servlco Company, Dod(e
(fi&up.

koeaen reiroieum, ntuaeoaaer.
1 ft ... .ABMl. ..bB

Velma Una Wait 4th Streak rord.
UUton Edwardi, Vi Weat llto, Chayro--

aarnar UeAdama. Box 112. CbavralaL
11. h, Wuemon. 1018 HUl place, Cheyro.

Carl Eaaon. 1004 JEait 13th. Chevrolet
LucUe lleiUr. Box 111. Chevrolet.
Johnaon Nlwa Aencyt MldUnd, Dodie
TravU CampbeU, Kouu I. Chevrolet
Orvllla V Ward. 311U Eut VUi. Vflrrf.
A. E, Ivey. IMI A Leitoiloo. Chevrolet.
n. . uavevi. jus iau( coavruel.

A
in the Korean War.)

As in his funeral oration over
Stalin's bier a week ago, Ma!en1
kov In his address to the Soviet
delegates in the Kremlin's ancient
Hall ofSt. Andrew again stressed
a Policy of peace,

"ATthe present-- and lnj the fu-

ture," he asserted,"there. Is no
such troublesomeor unsolvedques-
tion which, cannot be solved by
peaceful means," ""

This, he continued In a specific
reference, applies to the Soviet Uh-Ion-'s

relations with all countries
Including ,the United States. e";

inui unco, uiu niaicnuav mej o

'a

t

--J

r.

Q 9

C,
c

"warmongers" or to American
"Imperialists." Both these termi.
formerly so widely1 applied to ac
tivities of U. S. leaders, have bean
absent from pronouncementsof So
viet leaders and the Soviet press
since Stalin's death.

Malcnkov said Jils new govern--
menus foreign policies are based
on respect for the rights of other
countries, "strict adherence to all
treaties" signed by the Soviet Un-

ion, and and develop
ment oi oustnessrelations with all
nations, whethtrCommunlst or
capitalist. f Ttf

The Soviet JUnlon, Tie went on.

209 Runnels
O

Froshly

C T

would draw even tighter Its links
with US allies, and especially with
Gpmraunist'Ctuna and the "peo-
ple's democracies" of EasternEu-
rope.

On the home front, Malcnkov
said, his government would work
for five things: to make the state
even more .powerful, tighten the
bonds amo'hg the Soviet Union's
various nationalities, strengthen
the armed forces, better standards
of living and guaranteethe "Unity"
of party and government.

The two.leglatatlve bouses the
Soviet ofttb'e Union and Soviet of
Nationalities met .for only one
hour and seven minutes, then ad-
journed and headedfor home. Dur-
ing the sessionthey also confirmed
the other members of Malenkov's
regime named after Stalin's death
and approved a sweeDlne covern--
fment reorganization streamlining
the previous 54 ministries down to
only 26.
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Three Dead In'
Head-O-n Crash

8 AllOClaltd

Three killed Sunday in a
head-o- crashabout
miles of Amarillo as Tex-
as week-en- violent deaths since
Friday night Tpie to

lower than usual,
include Of 15 killed In

Central West Texas by
early In afternoon of Friday
the 13th.

Five killed at I.
farm home 13

gathered for "Bible reading hour.
Ruth Ashley,. died Sunday
momlng, the member of
family to perish. killed

O'Brien at Knox City,
least 21 In-

juries.
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Safeway
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Libal Suit ll
U- -A n

dollar libel suit filed by Sen. Mc-

Carthy s) against the Syra-

cuse. N. V., d Jim
been settled out of court or an
undisclosed amount. The

said In an editorial yes-

terday It wished "to correct state-
ments that were written In good
faith and sincere belief
truthfulness, but which havenever-

theless proved to. be untrue and
unfair to Sen.

Thomas
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Forcoughs and, acute due It
Colds you can now Kt 'Crtomul-Io- s

speciallypreparedfor Childrento nen
oink and blue packawand ui

(1) Your child will like it,
(2) contains only safe, proves

(Ci)t It contains no to dis-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid natureto tdotheand

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes,
the cough and .promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Crtomulslonfor Chil-

dren In the pink package.
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SwissBell Ringers o
The Mason Swlts Belt Rlngtrs will be hurd again hire Wednes-
day whin The Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Mason, Los Angelas, pre-
sent a 'concert In the First Bsptlst auditorium at 7:30 p.m. There
will be no admission charge but a freewill offering wilt be re-
ceived. Featured will be hymns and goipsl songs. Some of the In?
struments tobe heard are the Swlssj.hsnd bells, musical glasses
singing tw, Jenco vlbrsharp, Solovox, Piccolo sheep bells, the
world's largest set of triple octave chimes and a mystery Instru-min- t,

the "Victor Theremin." The Mason'swere well received here
In'a previous concert I

New TheorypOfEinstein's
Explains As Physical Laws
. PRINCETON. N. J. MV-P- rof. Al-

bert ( Einstein, taking a rare
break from his customary seclu-
sion, discussed yesterday his new
theory which alms at explaining
til physical laws. '

The new unltled field theory Is
mathematically correct, the white-haire- d

scientist told a news con-

ference, but he has "not been
able to find out If there are any
physical truths In It." s

What's more,--. Einstein said Jje
- has not been able to determine
'..whether the theory "is true In the

ordinary sensejf the word."
The neus conference "was held

i. In connection with ah announce-
ment naming avticw college under

GroundhogMay

BehindTi
rt

intes
fEven the groundhog Is ready to
rdmlt that spring Is Just around
the corner.

Six weeks ago today, If you put
much stock In the orawIcgend, the
groundhog came out, got a glimpse
of his shadow and retreated to
his burrow, or whatever it Is
groundhogs call home.

That was supposed to indicate
six more weeks of "winter

And perhaps It worked out that
way. Up to groundhog day, West
Texas had experienced utile
we'dther of the type usually asso-

ciated with winter.
There followed a bunch of frosty

mornings In February, and Just
about the only snowfall of the sea-

son worthy of note came on Feb.
23, three weeks following ground-
hog day. (

Despite this turn of events, how-

ever, vegetable life In the area
paid little attention to the legend.
Fruit trees. In open defiance of
superstition, started blooming be-

fore the end of February.
The groundhog, If he comes out

for keeps today, may flndthat he
U behind the times. '

f Navy Won't Object
N Anymore To Moore

AFB Reactivation
WASHINGTON' (fl Rep. Lloyd

Bentsen said today he has
been assuredby Secretary of the
Navy Robert Anderson that the
Navy will no longer object to the
opening of Moore Air Force Base
it Mission, Tex. Ck

The Navy and Air Force are
working out an arrangementre-
garding air space In South Texas
so there will be no Interference
'between jet planes operating from
Moore and the Corpus Chrlstl
Naval Air Base, Bentsen told a
reporter. f "

A Navy spokesman early last
week said the Navy had protested
the proposed reopening of Moore
on the ground It would cause a
hazardousoverlapping of air space
required for the fast let aircraft.
The two bases are only about 120

1 miles apart.
Bentsen said ha discussed the

problem Friday wth Anderson abd
was told the Navy would not object
to reopening of the World War Two
Air Force field at Mission.

Funeral Is Set For
Billy RichardNewton

Funeral rjtes were set for
p m today for Billy Richard New-

ton, son ofrMr. and
Mrs, W. R Newton of Falrvlew.
The child died In a local hospital
Sunday, following an Illness of
four weeks.

Funeral service was to be held
In EberleyTRiver Chapel, with the
Rev Leslie Kelly and the Rev.
M E. Fisher officiating. Burial
was to be in Trinity Memorial
Park.

Survivors Include the parents,
a sister, Mary Frances Newton;
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Newton of Falrvlew and
Mr. and Mrs, E. R, Cawthron of
Stanton, Two of the

E. M. Newton of Big
Bprlrig, and. Mrs. R. B, Anderson
oLCallfornla, also survive. '

City Honors Veteran
ROCHESTER, N, Y. " This

city planned to close air municipal
offices this afternoonMor ithe fu-

neral of James A. Hard, who was
the oldest Civil War veteran.Hard
dlfd Thursday night at the age of

c

r

Jewish auspices as the Albert Ein-

stein College of Medicine.
Einstein, who was 74 years old

Saturday, was honored at a lunch-
eon yesterday where be was noti-
fied formally about the college
being named for him.

Einstein's new theory seeks to
explain, In mathematical equa-
tions, everything from single
atoms to the universe to tie to-

gether In one equation all the
truths and forces of gravitation,
magnetism and electricity.

"There is mathematical way
of showing which laws are mathe-
matically correCt,"-h- e said. "The
meaning Is to define the general
field theory. The mathematical dif-
ficulty is to find out If the whole
theory has to do with nature If
It Is true In the ordinary, sense of
te word." - fcj
FuneralSetTuesday
For ColW City Kegro

COLORADO CITY .Funeral
services for Mrs. Cliff Andrews,

Colorado..City Negro,
will be held Tues'dayaftemoon at
2 p.m. at the Mount Zion Baptist
Church, with the Rev. C. C. Beck
officiating. 'Burial Is to be In Jhe
Mitchell County cemetery under
the direction of Klker and Son.

Mrs. Andrews died at her home
Friday night after an illness of
several months. She. had been a
resident of Colorado City for most
of her life.

She Is survived by her husband,
Cliff Andrews.

r
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AFAddsPJaneTo
A-Bo-

mb Air Fleet
INDIAN SPIltKGS, Ner. (JTV-T-

Air Force has added the F84Q
Thundcrjet fighter-bomb-er and the
D Tornado Jet bomber to Its
rotter of carrying planes.
'"The announcement was niade
yesterday at Indian Springs Air
Force Base as the five planes ca-
pable of carrying nuclear devices
were shown to newsmen andflv-Ula- n

defense officials. S
Besides the Ilepubllc F84dNrid
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Janhrt', mtt$it V V O IfoatnV half shree

These ar the Dresses to make you look your Caster-Sund-

best.Sheer,filmy rayon chiffons, manybright
with while prints, ymisually smart trims. All are
underscoredwith crisp acetateprint or plain sCpw
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Wort American'! 8, tte .Air
Force listed the following planes
at atomic age mainstays:

The Boeing B4T Stratojtt, a six
engine medium bomber; the Con-va- lr

BJ6 heavy bomber, wtthalx
piston enginesand four Jetengines;
and the Boeing B50 Superfortress,
four-engi- medium tfbmbor.w

GIs Aid Dimes Driva
SEOUL WV Servicemen In Korea

gave $450,330 28 to the 1953 March
of Dimes, tho y. S. Eighth Army
said today.
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Now you buy popular Carol Brent Nylons In the new denier

TcxansScort Vlnt
laLivestockJudging

OKLAHOMA CITY xas

nvi.J
Intercollegiate

stock Judgingcontest yes-

terday.
Texas Tech defeated Oklahoma

senior division.'
plujledge Texas

iqpj Individual
senior division, followed
Hoover Wallls Texas
Tech.
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CAROE-BKE- NT NYLONS
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NEW FABRICS IN NYLON

,2.98 Mtm
'Pudceredwtde-ribbe- d nylon or nylon dimity two
newnylon fabrics with ihe wonderful wothabiltyand
quick-dryin- g features you want. Black-ti- e and self

tew styles to dress-u-p your Castersuit. 32 to 38j
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BROOK
CREAM
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PB0HI
BEST MEAT BUYS

noAST sFouh.d.rLb. 45--

Sirloin Steak .Be!f. 55
biscuitsca"a7?:--p,:ff.in ioc
BACON rtierSliced 47c........
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10 Lb.

SUGAR 89

Fresh Froxen

STRAWBERRIES 23

ORCHARD

JUICE

Tall Can

CRYSTAL

CORN

Northern

43c

Bag

102 Ox. Pkg.

FRESH.GUARANTEED C 7
COUNTRY

EG6S
DOZEN

Nxt Tlm Try

MARYLAND
CLUB

Mora Cups far Lb.

OSCAR MAYER
LUNCHEON

MEAT
12 OZ. CAN
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Rolls

TISSUE ......25

Woodbury Reg. $100 Sixe

HAND CREAM 49e

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

rADkl Fresh Golden QeWUKIN Bantam, Lb

ONIONS & .... 7k
M AEIECDIII-- T White TicJiMrbrivi Lb

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today (
- V

. Mart yrmUL die that way if theyhad not spenttheir lives
chasingralhlwws. Wr struggle toohard.to grasp worth-lea- s

prizes. "One diem.in his full strength, beingwholly
at easeand quiet" Job 16:12.

DispatdjOfSabrejetSquadron
To EuropeNo SuddenGestuffe

A euadron ot 23 Sebrejete will leave
' "very moo" tor Germany fireplace a

squadron ofTbunderJett, 'the Air Force
hat announced;but this movement la rou-

tine and haa no reference to the recent
ebootlng down of U. S, and British planes
ever neubral territory there. ', '

The AhTForca was careful to oolnrout
the routine nature of this transfer, be--
cause there had been reports tcurrent In4 striking first. According to
Germanythat squadronsof Sabrelebwere
on their way as reinforcements following
the Communist attack on 'Allied planes.
General Vandenberg, the Air chief of staff,
had announced this Impending move last
October, ""the Air Force 'announcement
aid.
The average personwould, feel Inclined

to sniff at this seeming caution on the
part ot the Air Force. He la all for rush-
ing everything we have to the scene cf
trouble, to over-aw-e the enemy and to
underscore our resentment of the the spark.
crass barbarity ot the Russians. EvenW As supply of Sabrejets, U

soma responsible members of Congress
called for Immediate and forthright, action
of the sternest kind.

But the Air Force's care to play down
the significance of the Sabrejets" transfer

Bohleri Nomination ConstitutesA

President'sPower
n

In the Interval between election and
inauguration, we contended that In many
matters affecting foreign affairs Pres-
ident Elsenhower would have) more con
sistent 4upport from Democrats than
many of quick action on KJotfiboOrC Hfl I
Ir among Old Guards. r is a new. government 'M

That wasn't a difficult conclusion to ar-

rive at; Mr. Elsenhower had demonstrat-
ed on occasions that .ho belonged
to the more progressive wing of hlsparty,
particularly In foreign affairs. He was
with Vandenberg, Lodge, Saltonstall and
Warren AusUn, rther than with Taft,
Bricker and Kern.

; o
The pid Guard challenged the Pres-

ident's leadership in the matter ot con-

demning Russia for violating wartime
, pacta. The Democrats(strongly supported
bim. In the general mix-u- the thlngwM
shelved.

An even more significant test is due
this week In the case of 'Mr. Elsenhower's
nomination ot Charles Bohlen as ambas-
sador to Russia.The Senate Re-
lations Committee has scheduled a vote
on Bohlen' Tuesday. Old Guards have chal-
lenged him largely because "hesat with
Hiss at, Yalta" and "he Is suspecd" of

Tomorrow Lipprnan

PowerResponsibilityPrinciple
Separate,Must Cleared

Aa Incident took place House exercising pow..s
Commons less than two weeks ago which
throws light on the question what are
to the relations betweenthe Elsenhower

and Sen. McCarthy's In-

vestigating committee. A member ot Par-
liament, Mr. Blyton, was attacking the
official allocatjon ot a limited quantity of
Imported which are used
by .the trade. In the course

his speech Mr, Blyton asked the gov-

ernmentseveral questions, and
one point said: "Is it also true that
because of the protest ot the Mr.
Pyser, who In charge ot the licensing
branch, cancelled ...7" Before Mr. Blyton
could finish that question the Minister, Mr.
Mackeson, the Secretary for Overseas
Trade, was on his feet, Interrupting
Mr. Blyton to. say: "I really cannot tol-

eratean attackon one of my civil servants
by name.JThe honorable, should
attack personally )

That was the laststhat was heard in
Parliament of Mr, Pyser.Mr. Blyton and

, anothermemberinterestedIn sugarvmix-

tures had to, debate the question witfithe
bead the not with a sub-

ordinate official In' one branch that
,

This little Incident Is an exacfappllca-tio-n

of tho principle laid .dotyn'by the
In his message on the" subject

of the loyalty 'and security of
officials. It Is the vital, the absolutely

principle, of any organiza-

tion or institution that power and
must never be separated.

The head f a who has pow-

er to give orders to subordinates, must
answer for the.orders, their execution or
perversion, and tor the consequences.
'And vice versa, his power to administer
bis to instruct and to disci-

pline bis subordinates, cannot be taken
away from him if he is to held re-

sponsible for, his department,
This li the principle that needs to be

.clarified as between the Eisennower aa--

Ury ot State Is to the Presi-

dent for anything and everything that the
dpes or falls to do,

that the President and his Secretary of

State,not any outside body and not petty
officials down tlje line, responsible to

and to the Congressfor the loy

acted in. tho Vincent case, that he
could not divest himself of the

that be would abdicate the
power, to make the decision,

A Secretaryof State wto allowed any-

one else to make of that kind
would in fact have abdicated his authority
In his The power to reward

to punish. demote, hire
ad fire, WOUW no teogeroe securely m

fck bawls, m tharstore be. bat mint

v,.

e

SiJ

was probably, soundly based. Thing are
ao dellcatelylbalanccd the world around
that any, sudden and drastic troop or
Air Force' movement might touch oft the
spark that would set the woods afire. Sup-
pose Russia troop and 'air
reinforcements' into East Germany and
other strategic points?We would-b- e Juatl-jle- d

In assuming that an all-o- attack;
impended, and wo would feel in

information.
there hive been stfch movements.,on
the part ot the Russians.It Russia got the
Idea we .were suddenly building
our strength Iir Germany;, the Kremlin
might decide to precipitate immediate
war.,

There Is another reason that could, ex-

plain why we are no more than
squadronof Sabrejets "very soon." Maybe
we don't have them to send. That would
be the Roundest In the world for
hot miking any gestures that might touch

bitter oft
to why our

from

be

he

vis

me

all

State

are
tha

.final

nd

up

limited, that Is what Congress'should real-
ly concern Itself with. Maybe It's because
we've been living a high on
the hog In this to the-- neglect of
our military build-u-p.

Real TestOf
harboring Truman viewpoint"

Others as stoutly defend him. Senator
Taft himself has said he would Srote for
Bohlen Unless something unforeseen hap
pens. The State .Department has urged

members owhpartyr.erpecial-- Bohlen, the,need,forwhich Bfivlf3
the obvious? With taking

'.many

critical

member

wool

Dulles

dtaiiloft

Justified

sending

l'ttleblt
country,

over in the Kremlin, it Is of the utmost
importance that thetU.S. have .skilled ,
and competent observer on the scene. t

Bohlen is considered One of the best ex-pe-

'on Russia the Western world af-

fords.
It would be unfortunate . If an able

career diplomat of qualtfl-- '
cations should beslappeddownon the mere
suspicion he might hoM some views
shared by Harry Truman, and be guilty
ot having sat in the presence of Alger
Hiss. That would be carrying the 'harm-
ful thoughts" "guilt by association"
philosophy made famSul by Com-

munists and Fascists to absurd
lengths;-- ' 1 " '

But quick confirmation cf Bohlen Is lnv'
portant still another reason: It Is the
first real test of Eisenhower's strength.
If the Old Guards block him on
there'll be no living with themhereafter.

TodayAnd Walter

Not Be
in the of everhappenedto bo these

of

administration

sugar-mixtu- res

confectionery
of

at

trade

of department,
of de-

partment.

President
administra-

tive
indispensable

re-

sponsibility
department,

department,

be

of

ers would be the master of his depart-
ment. The necessity of this rule 'Is nt

If to tak,e ,a very imaginary
suppose that Sen. McCarthy's

secretary and his staff of
were made answerable and
publicly to the Secretary of State.

This principle Is observed In all
civilized wherever
there are elected officials to make policy
and a civil service to carry on bus-

iness of the government It is, as they
say In England, that the elected minister
takes the credit of all that goes right
and bears the discredit ot all that goes
wrong,

.,

In light of this principle,
which the Elsenhower or
any .other wouM founder, the
present situation In must be
regarded as incidental to the' fact that the
new is not yet fully or-
ganized. In particular, the new system of
screening for loyalty and security is not
yet a going concern, and the old system
of the Truman which never
earned theconfidenceof the country; is a
Jame duck. There is, therefore, a vacuum
in the whleTi invites the
Intervention of Sen. McCarthy.

We must assume that this vacuum
soon be filled that the new system will be
proclaimed firmly, explained
and placed in the hands of invulnerable

When that is done, it
be the plain duty and right ot the Presi-
dent to ask Congress to cooperate in giv-

ing his a full chance to test
the new system. would Involve

to the respoiK
slble Cabinet office all information bear-
ing pn the loyalty, security or honesty of
subordinate officials which any committee
or member of Congress has, or suspects
that anyone else may have. While the

tested In Con--
hnd the , inve.ti. . not lTZXZ

Department

permit subordinate officials to testify else-

where on any confidential matter which is
within the of tho system.

The right and the power of Congressto
investigate the system itself would remain
untouched, is, of course,

alty, the security, the efficiency and the , . . ,. , ,
boneaty of the officials of the CleOnUD IS Needed
rrH.1. ... h aniftiri nrlnclofa on which Kir.

responsi-

bility, and not

a

'proropta-en-d

sot who--

v

startelJ-pourl-ng

(Bo

a

reason

"the

a

extraordinary

that

and
the

the

this,

ex-

amplewe
Investigators

Individually

basic
governments

the

the
administration

inexorably
Washington

Administration

administration,

Administration

will

convincingly,

administrators. will

administration
Cooperation

transmitting confidentially

.sjftftta. Congressional --"- could

responsible

department.

Jurisdiction

and Indisputable.

department.

RIO DE JANEIRO W-R- Io's famed
CopacabanaBeach is in need of clesn-u- p,

according to the newspaperCorrelo da
Mancba.

The paper says (hat storm' sewers from
nearby streets now empty directly onto
the beach, one of the showspots ot the
hemisphere. The result is that sections
ot the beach are being eroded, and stag-
nant pools are forming in others. The
water near tba outflow U unfit for iwinV

v
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DeathWhrile At The Office Is Sudden --

Blow ThatNobody Is PreparedFor?
NEW YORK IB Death In home frightened clusters as Ned makes young. I could look 'around this of-- or

hospital usually sends its warn-- bis last fight alone on the floor, flee and see a dozenguys I'd rath-in-s'

ahead and arrives with" small Th labored breathing-- slows, the er see keel over than Ned."
aurorise ounds cease lethargy flows al-- "Oh. don't talk,that way- -It isn't

most vlslbly hia Ured & nice."The survivors already have
notified of blow Ef doctor hurrifs ,n' A Potor In a few days, a new and young--

deathVnale outridTr--a 1angeringWives with oxygen Ned no longer cr fellow shows up at Ned's desk,

illness
Yas any use for. But they g0 tj,,, older empioyes rlther resent

But office strikes thT0UBh e formality XThey ali,hlm In a vague way. . . but the'y
auddeUefs ays do-- Everybody wnts to feel soon forget.p. and life goes on.

nlwkttNo"on2eu"replrrf Tor it " 2?) TnT " " b' rJSple comraonP1cehM

rrWtotatt'rf SSI TnedusttrbreakpInto small "llSTfop a long time after1 that
owJd alh al all. It is hV?em,of lfifnl ft the wh,en,evBer f "ft stomach

thoKlce
or chest

et!

SP.rS Ha IfnflW as
"x never thought therewas any-- he will clutch at It In suddenpanic.IhXSSllmA W "'"y ""a Wm" He wm "member poor Ned. alone

f taldeC5ll '" "? he' wlfe nd on o"'ee floor V,nd think:at WsSSIt--- .. .- - ,.l three kids. Isn't It awful." "Not that way. . . Lord. . . not
ceny against themselves.

Above all. he sees his death as
an event of dignity that gives him
a final stature.

Death doesn't come that way in
the office.

Poor Ned has felt bad, and
looked bad, and complained about
it mildly for years;

"It's In my chest'here,"ihe says,
"and I've got this pain in my
left arm. It isn't like arthritis."

Ones that

MarIovy
.." II III II III I.

NeedYears
Stalin.Place

WASHINGTON in Malenkov satellites, lie had some failures:S ta'Sfth may think this is a good time to .g fl&J?
ofradtUha.Ujword3CBe.he arTnS & .""?. wr

e t.ySJiJ about " wtthta his grasp, but Communist
Ved. lA m8hJ7hed!l?e'f m,ht been " ta 'with all ";" em,hat

a hypocbrondriac-o-ne of those Pose at his rubber-stam-p election was
guvs who never feels good unless In Moscow yesterday in saying: by f'ar",n8, A,rea.n
h fonU K.H ar "e urove uio u. o. nuu nci- -

"Thpre" Is no r i .m -- -j.tiysss;toss.1,.
selUed by p,ceful ssreKidc?:ss

If souM' betwe
i,m. iob t ni..

d He couU Mt " much Ai ln r?a ,or StaUh'giZ, . ' ' turcs about a 'settlement, may have had some misgivings
lnThe others ittnd around ln

Gottwald's
FuneralSet
On Thursday

Soviet

death.
burial

seized
nd

way."

or he earnest, that.
if was bring peace

talked he if Korea . feel it would
use It for look

ganda, blaming West. lin, among some of
A few to-- In

on him would be the" a
or might soften nip the West,

tively who is Its and
suddenly to fill Stalin's big keep es

as Soviet premier. lng Into with the
will cap-- Allies.

i.,.i.j- - in i .(.' ture the place held ln the In addition Malenkov would
V , 7 " V. minds the Rusilan people- and time to consolidate his control of

funeral will be held ln e Communist leadership In the and the satellites. And time
Thursday for Gottwald, Red satellite countries. to do both ,1s something .he

o Communist The Communist party needs.
who died suddenly for 29 years had built up It Is too,

(
that with

on Saturday. as a kind of super genius and ln would be as
The Czech announced last of the flock. much enthusiasm for egging on,

night that all- will halt Yet, in spite ot obvious and a Chinese Nationalist
throughout for the Stalin successes as back of China from
opening five minutes of the'serv-- Hitler's Invading keeping since that might embroil the U.S.
Ices. Before the funeral, the broad-- of Russia andgrabbing thq all over again East
cast said, the Red chief
will He ln state ln the Spanish
Hall ln Prague Castle.

The national observancefor Gott-
wald will be a smill-scal- e version
ot the Russian observ-
ance last week for bis Communist
comrade, Joseph Stalin. Gottwald
attended the services for
Stalin ln freezing weather ln the

capital's Red Square and
there apparently caught the cold
that developedInto pneumoniawith

and ln his

GottwaM's place ot was
not announced.

Nor was any announce-
ment of the successorto Gottwald's
dictatorial control over the Czech
government, the Com-
munist party and the 'Army and
police.

GuerrillasAre Active
TAIPEI! (JWThe ChineseNation-

alist Ministry of Interior's Ta Tao
News Agency today said a small
band of guerrillas raided a Com-
munist 10 south-
west ot Feb. 28 and

executed four Red officials, of
both sexes. i

t&imrS&

Down,

...iTA-S- i the good gor that

The World Today James

MalenkovTo
To"Capture

WnMnttWiVth.i.v"

2MLtvthln

ebb.
,Fu?ner--

ntiestlon which

Korean
whether not was about

Even he against peace If Malenkov could
but peace could, ,the in he might
war'contlnued, props-- make him cleverer than Sta--

the at least those
dramatic moves that who wanted peace Korea,

cused attention At same time Korean set-s-o

much-- 'gtavyrf the compara-- tlement
unkn'ownMlenkov slow down rearmament

trying Western Germany from
complete alliance

Malenkov needyears to Western
vrvttiil Stalin have

ofPrague Russia
Klement prob--

President-dictato- r Russian ably
.Czechoslovakia, Stalin questionable,

peace Korea there
radio guardian

work such helping,
Czechoslovakia turning Invasion Formosa

armies,
control InsFar fighting.

elaborate

outdoor

complications resulted

there

miles
Canton
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Here&s Plug ForAllowing Eachw

PersonTo ftelp NameHimself f
the opinion contained In this end other rtlefM.ln this column are. soley

the writers who ilsn them. Thvere not to be Inttrpreted at necessarily(thesei of
Triflectlnt the opinions' W The Herald-Et- efi Note.

Here's a luttestlea that will probably
meet with Universal approval:

Why not glvev everyone the choice of
selecting at least one of his given 'names
when he'sold enoujpB-t- o make up his own
mind.

Some people carry around handles of
which they'renot atall proud, Ugs their
doting parents possibly picked from some
newspaper item or used again because
the namehad beenIn the family so long.

Mind you, mine suit me. Easy to spell
and easy to pronounce,"" and what more
could you ask? I -- don't know, whether

j . .i i' u name of an characterln
wuuiu w- - " " .- - -.-,--

" -- . C ..ln.thing like ftjtargatroyd.Lemonheador Eus
lace iiagmop

Many a button takes a dislike to his
nsmefrom the startfoifvarlous and sundry)
reasons. Perhsps he encourages the Use
ot a nickname because he'd like to bury
the regular moniker, even though the
feHowacall him "Egg-Head- " or "Mushey."

If theVreat that age when they're wear--

t7

"

.

WashingtonCalling7MarquisChi Ids

Division AmongTheKansasGOP
-- PartcOfEisenhowervTaftSplit

WASHINGTON, An entirely unprece-- critlcsl-o- f the and.

of Investigation Is place.,Roberta part It.

out In Topeka, Kansas. committee of the u. ' "
Kansas legislature is investigating C. Wes
ley Roberts, thenatlonal chairman ot the
Republican party, and Washington is fol-
lowing the Inquiry with intense Interest

The outcome can have a direct bearing
on the congressional elections next year,

until

kind

when the name ot Elsenhower will that whUe is not
at head the ticket that of ta shining armor, heRepublicans here that chalr . ... . .new

man has.already beenput under too great
a handicap. c

The charge against Roberts Is that he
accepted a fee'of $11,000 as "public rela-
tions counsel" In the sale of a privately-operate-d

hospital to the state of Kansas,
when ln tact; the statealready owned the
buildings. The amount involved was

The bestguessof Informed observers In
Kansas Is that the legislative committee
will clear Roberts of any wrongdoing ln
the matter.At the time of the transaction,
he held neither a party nor a public of
fice. He was a shrewd operator ln Topeka,

'

-- . ..uw.... ... .., H.VH.I.. 1. . 111. .!. .
" uaa wim icgis-- leader ln

Cole the
notBut.,-thi-s deep division

the p'arty in Kansas. Roberts' defenders
explain the outcry over the deal as a, piece
of that warfare. They say the
question would have been raised If
it had not been for the lnter-part- y feud.

The hostility goes deep. Alt Landon,
GOP presidential nominee, put out a state-
ment denouncing the deal and Roberts'
part it .as a to Kansas.Landon
opposedthe draft General
and thereby found himself ln opposition to
such Influential Republicans his
oM associateSenatorFrank Carlson.

In the Washington mejss" with the long
series of disclosures, particularly in the

of Internal Revenue, the matter
may seem a minor one. But, ln righteous
Kansas it has very large. State
Attorney- General Harold R. Fatzer wrote
a fifteen page letter to the legislature ex-
plaining bis and concluding:

"There is nothing politically right
is morally wrong. It wrongs occur pub-li- e

affairs; they can be corrected by men
of courage and integrity. These are quali-
ties which are inherent thevast majori-
ty ot Kansaspeople.These arethe qualities
that Kansans demand ln the administra-
tion of their pubic 'affairs. If the acts ot
those for selfish Interest or gain,
morally or legally violate these basicprin-
ciples, they not be condonedor Justi-
fied by the citizens of Kansas."

Most Kansas'newspapers have

question of tides came to the minds
of many persons last moqth when the
swollen North Sea flooded the Dutch
coast, and also damage along parts ot
the coast. More than 1,300 persons
In Netherlands lostthelr lives. Such
questionsa these vere asked:

."What causes tides to be higher at" one
time than another? Why ahould modern
roan be at mercy of these actions of
Nature?"

Let us note that storms, as well high
tides, helped to bring about the disaster.
As to modern man being "at the mercy"
of such forces, we can reply that condi-
tions are better now, this respect, than

past ages.Warnings make It possible
for thousands to save their by flee-

ing from the aeeneof danger.Others,
re fitted for the task of bolstering dams,

so on, can go where their work is
needed.

Flying machines, as well as motorboats,
help ln the work of rescue. A helicopter
may carry away a from a house
which stands In the midst of rising waters.

History gives us an Idea of what
progress means in termsof human

life. Old recordstell about terrible floods

ln Holland during centuries gone by. The
volume of water may never have been
more, or much more, than In the present
year, but thfc loss of life was

From time of. the Cruwdes to
time of Columbus, gigantic floods
took place ln The Netherlands. Etch of
these, Judging by old records,took a toll
of from 75,000 to 110,000.

The dikes were poor those and
transport was slow. Some persons were
able to boats, or by clinging to
floating wreckage, but vast numbers died
by drowning.
f There are many more people In The
Netherlands today than during the Middle
Age. If other condition had been the

r

1st; hardware every place but' to bed no

would lug it there if their parents would
let them, fashioning their talk and their;
actions after their favorite movie ot1 TV
rangeland hero, chances are they'd adopt
the nam? ot that virile individual.

I know there were times ln the long ago
when l'dlb'ave gladly taken on an extra
chore or two around the house had my
parents' been thoughtful enough to saddle
me with a name like Ken ThompsonHart
or Hoot Gibson HartT

Older youngsters migm ccxioa io wo
I .,U athlete. Greekwi ,. V..

uendu- - sudden wealth.
Why not, say, give an Individual the op-

tion of waiting he has attained vot-

ing age to pick his own name. r"Hey,
You" not do for a name until' he'
21 but he should perhaps be privileged
to select part of his label, If he wishes.

TOMMY HART.

highly transacUon of

denied taking In Needless to say. they,

A " "epuoi.canbcw.iibpc

of

ln

ln

ln

In

been, with minor exceptions, a oneparty
state.

It is. notithe rlghtncss or wrongness of
the Roberts" fee as such that
those Republicans already beglnnlng'to.
worrv nvr rl vnr1 Vrtlnn. Thw

magic tt the chairman'srole
not be the. ot Many crusader

feel the

1110,000.

the
in

partisan

ln disgrace
Elsenhower

Kansas as

loomed

which

"who,

British

as

in
lives

family

the

In

might

trouble

snouia nevennciess as organizer ana
spokesman for an administration headed
by a crusading President havemore.sta-
ture than Roberts has.

Kansas' politics have lately got into the
national eye ln a disadvantageous way.
Presidenb-Elsenhowe- r named a lame duck
Kansas congressman,Albert M. Cole, to- -'
be head ofthe Housing Administration.

The Democrats ln the Senate took the
opportunity when Cole'sname cameup for
confirmation to' tee off on bis record.
They showed that he voted against vir-
tually every'housing ln recent
years, even Including those backed by
KATlntm Pnhrt A Taft tha n.miMt.,n

LI. -- .MWMVWM
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unenviable distinction ot
being the only Republican ever defeated
by a Democrat ln his district ln Kansas.
The 'explanation (p. the state is that Cole
offended the dairy farmers by his stand
on oleo. And, more Important, he got on
the wrong side ot the floor control Issue.

With the mighty Missouri having twice
gone on a rampage, flood control is of
vital concern to Kansans. What the ad-
ministration does or does not do about
It will count heavily with voters next-year- .

The report of a Missouri Basin Commis-
sion named by President Truman is now
before Congress.

The division ln Kansas represents, in
part at least,the old Elsenhower Taft split
ih the party. Whetherit is merely a local
explosion or whether it exists ln other
states the test ot '54 is likely to reveal

Diplomatic Problem
MANILA diplomatic post

abroad are short of funds and understaf-
fed, says Sen. Jose C. ZuluetaLchalrman
of the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee.

In a radio broadcast the senator said
that on a recent trip to New York as a
representative to the U.N. General As-
sembly he did not have sufficient funds to
meefexpenses."I had to pay out of my
own pocket for the services of . a secre-
tary," he said.

Uncle Ray;s Conner

.Modern ProgressSavesLivesc
ssme today asin the past, the flood
lng February might have cost the Mves of
a quarter of a million persons. As it was,
modern methods kept the loss down to a
small fraction of that number.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Hlah Tdts.
Interesting life stories of Mozart, n,

Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet

.called MASTERS OF M.USIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for It and enclosesa stamped, '

envelope. Address your
letter to Uncle Rsy In care of this
newspaper, and allow about10 days for
reply.
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St. Patrick's Day Brings ToQch

Of Nostalgia ToDaughtercOfErin
Alter M years ber. ! itlll

as Irish 11 the Blarney Stone Ind.
as fiercely proudat her Irish heri-
tage as the day she first set foot- on American soil.

Oray-halre- d, but still bright-eye- d

and keen of mind at 75, Mrs. Wil-
liam., Reldy, 703 E. 13th, speaks
whtnflly of her native jand.

Truo, the came to tbeU. S. to
, get away'ironr the' poverty and
persecution Imposed by the Eng-
lish governmentat that time, but
aho Is noV-to- sure she would do
It again. frBorn Sarah CJusack In 18T7 la
Galway In the western partjof Irei
Jand, Mrs. Rcldy came here In
1899 as a young girl at the urging
oCher brother, then living In Chi-
cago, who paid her fare.

"To give you art Idea how tunes
have changed," she says, "my
train and ocean passage from
Queenstown, Ireland, to Chicago
wasonly 147." Her ship was one
of the Hamburg American line,
she recalls.

She married In 1903 and lived
In Pittsburgh, Pa., where her hus-
band was a railroader, for a time
beforo moving to Clyde, Tex.
Three bachelor unclcsof her d

who lived on a farm there
had urged her husband to come
to Texas.

It --was here that she first be-

came aware of the shortage of wa-

ter in West Texas, a condition that
has haunted her all through the
years andonoto which she is
unable to accustom herself.

"I'll never be able to get used
to a shortage of water," she says.
"Why, I even had to save my
soapy dishwater to glv6 . to the
hogs. I thought-I-t would make the
meat taste, but people said It
didn't." Shestlll insists that Irish
bacon has a sweeter flavor than
ilje American variety,

After a while on the farm, dur-
ing which time another real

1 drought caught up 'with them, Mr.
Reldjwcnt back to railroading for
three years. Then, It v'as back to
the farm foranother 15 years and
another drought After that he re-

mained with the railroad until be
retired.

St. Patrick's Day In Ireland Is
malnlv a relinlous holiday, she
states.'The people go td church
In thermornmg, but on their way
hometheyusually stop In a saloon
and spend the rest of the after
noon singing, dancing and cele
bratlng In genera).The day Is the
only one during Lent on 'which the
people may hold a celebration.

Shamrocks? Oh, yes. The plant
looks very much like clove-r-
might even fool you If you weren't
careful. But whereas clover leaves

a whitish center, shamrocks
Ohavean all-ov- deep green.

The legend, according to Mrs.
Reldy, Is that when St. Patrick
brought Christianity to Ireland in
the fifth century he used the three
leavesof the clover, all springing
from the same stem, to Illustrate
the doctrine of the Holy Trinity
that God Is three persons.

"That was the miracle of the
Shamrocks," Mrs. Reldy says,
"for Shamrocks, which had never
grown In Ireland before, sprang
up on the very spot where he
stood. They will grow In no other
,spot on Earth except Ireland, and
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SpringEncore
Diagonal detail does much to

minimize the figure I This dress
with Us buttons swerved to one
side could be finished as a short
sleeve shantung, or cotton; as a
three-quart- sleeve Spring print.

No. 2446 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Size 18. short sleeve dress takes
U. vds. 35-l- or 3ft yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
nunEAU. Ble Soring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New zone
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

Just off the pressI The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age,every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this wing inspiration... Just
25 cents,

i t ) c
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they will not grow rom seed or
If transplanted."

For many years after she came
here. Mrs. Reldy would every
year receive sprigs of ho green
from relatives in Erin. It grows
mostly in hedgerows and around
the trunks of trees and has no
,yalue except as sentimental 'dec
oration. , .

"It took me .a while to get used
to the differences In vegetables.
I never saw a tomato In Ireland,
andwe used beets only to feed to
hogs. We ate nftfsuy cabbage and
turnips. We feu the cul), potatoes
from our crops to the hogs, but
we boiled them first.

Mrs. ReidyOls the mother "of

Ingredients

THIS IS GOOD-EATI-NG

llmq-fbeat- beat gelatin mixture until
flavor gelatin, i cup very
water, ?i cup cold water, 2 table
spoonsstrained lemonJuice, 1 egg
white, 2 tablespoonssugar, green
maraschino cherries (If desired).

Method: Sprinkle gelatin over
hot water (in jnlxlng bowl and stir
until dissolved. Stir In cold water
and lemon juice. Chill until gela-

tin lust begins to thicken. With
rotary beater, beat egg white un
til foamy; gradually beat In sugar
until peaksform. "Without washing

Uili for fuhir. patted i )

XYZ CJub
PlansParty

Plans for a Joint party with their
husbands vere'discussed by mem-

bers of the XYZ Club at their
monthly businessmeeting and din-

ner party at (he Wagon Wheel.

Date for the party has been set
for April 10. (

The table was decorated In the
St, Patrick's Day theme with a

centerpiece of white stock scatter-
ed with shamrocks. sham-

rocks and green candleswere lined
up and down .the long table.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane won high In

hearts and Mrs. L. C. Shlpman
was low. Bingo prizes went io Mrs.
Ray Shaw and Mrs. Arnold Mar--

shalh
Hostesseswere Mrs. Hugh

and Mrs. Woodrow Bowling.
Fifteen members attended.

J.IME

PartyEntertains
Mary Martha Class

Members of the Mary Martha
Class of Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church were entertained at a
party recently in the home of Mrs.
B. A. Graham, 1005 Wood.

Refreshmentswere served to nine
members and a Mrs. Os--
wood of Brownwood.

The next social meeting will he
In the home of Mrs. Bernle E
Allen, 1604 Stadium.

Mrs. lona Thurman
MarriedSaturday
To JohnE. Fern

Mrs. Iona Thurman. 108 E. 16th,
andJohnE. Fern, 1301 Scurry, were
married in a double ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon by the Rev. J
p. Koon .pastor of tne First uapusi
Church in Stanton.

The couple was accompanied
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. ThomasTaylor,
They left Immediately after the
ceremony for Carlsbad,N. M., on a
short wedding trip.

The bride is employed in the
parts department at Big Spring
Motor and the bridegroom is a
salesman for Ponca Wholesale
They are making their home at 108
E. 16th.

Mr. and, Mrs. A. C. Larson of
West Bend, Wis. arrived today for
a visit wltn her brotnerand
sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs, Earll
J. Cooper,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNat'LBank Bldg.
Phone 393

nine children, six of whom are
living. They are Jim and Charlie
of iRIjf Spring; Mrs. Sarah John-

son, whose husband was killed
during the last war when he was
shot down over France,and Mary
Theresa Reldy. both of Midland;
William Joseph Rcldy, whd Is
managerof the Caprock Holcl In
Lubbock; and John Martin Reldyn
managerof the iiuton liotei in
El Paso.

St. Patrick's Dav. for Mrs.
Reldy, will be Jujt like any other
day except perhaps for a few nos-talg-lo

recollections, but shirre,
'twill be a great day-- for the
Irish.

WHIP

Green

guest,

week's

noturouiy: loia in Dcaicn egg nes
Snoon

W

Into individual dessert
dishes. Chill until Serving-- time,
Garnish with greerfTnaraschlnp
cherries cut to resemble petals if
desired. Makes 4 to 6 servings with
the following:

Sliced Corned Beef
Mustard Sauce

Green Cabba'p Slaw
Rye Bread and Butter ,

Lime Whip

CUp oie It 11117 conrtaltntlr bs on recipe Me caret

by

Airport Study Group
Will Meet Tuesday

The Airport A study group
will meet at the school Tuesday
at 3 p m.

Members will assemble a gar-
ment as part of the sewing course
being conducted by Mrs. Clarence
Bell. The group meets weekly and
six attended the last session.

t?i?illl
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Cool Glamour
Just enough shawl to add a ro-

mantic dash of glamour to a pretty
summer or sitting-on-th-e

terrace frock! Crocheted
In soft white, yellow,, rose dust,
violet or powder bluo wool yarn,
tho feather-ligh-t shoulder shawl re-
quires only three skeins
and Is easily and quickly made.
Wear it plain as Illustrated or
trim it with velvet bows, pastel
sequins or seed pearls,

Send 25 cents for the SUMMER
EVENING SHAWL (Pattern No.
588) complete crocheting Instruc
tions, YOUn NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

oik spring ueraiu
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York IP, N. Y.
Patternsready (o fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Missionary
To Talk Here
Wednesday

The Rev. Earl G. Lee,' mission
ary to India, will speak at the
Church of the Naiarcne. Fourth
and Austin Streets, Wednesday at
7;30 p.m. O

The pastor, the Rev. 1L Wom-a'c- k

Stroman, announced today
that the public it Invited to at
tend the service. .,

Missionaries 'lor the Church of
the Nazarene In India,, the Rev.
and Mrs. Lee recently returned
to the States for their first fur-- '
tuuijtu nuu am uun fiaaCvM
deputation work throughout the

Both graduates of EasternNai-
arcneCollege In Wollaston, Mass.,
tho Lees left for the missionary
field in 1948 and were stationed
the full time at Baslm, Berar.

After Intensive language study,
the Rev. Lee directed the district
work for a yetfr and served three
j cars as principal and teacher In
the Nazarene Bible training school.
He also was active as secretary
of the mission council, member of
the executive committee anddi
rector of adult literacy promotion.

Mrs. Lee supervised the wom-

en's department'of the Bible
school.

The Lees' three children accom--J
panted them to the States.

reddle Whittaker
Honored At Party

!7rcddln Whittaker was honored
on his fourth birthday with 5 party
given Sundayafternoon at thd. home
of his parents, Mr. and MM. Ray
Whittaker, 1404 Grafar
"Easter decorations were used
and favors were pastel colored
chickens and Easter baskets.

Guests were Carolyn Burnell,
Linda Petrce, Ronnie and Connie
Lowery, Donnle Johnston, Ray-

mond Dyar and Frankle WJilttaker.

Garden'City Senior
PlaySlatedMarch 24

GARDEN mYL (Spl) The
senior play, HUlbUly WeddlnV
will be presented Tuesday. March
24, at 8 p. m. In the school au
ditorium.

Rehearsalsfor the play and tor
the musical numbers to-- be given
between acts arenow lnxprogress.
Proceeds from the performance
will go toward financing the an-

nual senior trip.

Sewing Club Meeting
The Needle and ThreadClub will

meet Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. Harvey Wooten, 2001

.Runnels, it was announced Mon- -

CT"

LeadersClub Meeting
Mrs. Cecil Earn, publicity chair

man, "has announcedthat the Girl
Scout Leaders Club will meet Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the Little House
for the regular montniy meeting.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydia Lane

Your Lips Tell
HOLLYWOOD Ann Miller be-

lieves it's the little things which
mfke the difference between the
appearanceCbtin average girl and
a glamorous one. And she

women to check carefully
every detail no matter how small.

"The place most nonprofession-
als fall down Is In the' application
of lipstick-,- " she told me, "You no-

tice a model or an actressalways
has a neater and (.moro perfect
mouth that! the average woman.

"Do you think a lipstick brush Is

essential?"I asked.
Definitely yes," Ann replied. "It

Is the most satisfactory way to
achieve a clean, smooth outline
and to make any corrections your
mouth requires."

"Do" you think everyone can
leam to use a brushklllfully'" I

r

"Surely." she said "A bcglnncri Ann Millar tells how she maktt
may find It awkward at first, but up her mouth, and warns against
practice will overcome that It lt Qolng out with lipstick stains on
easier to make an outline If you 'th teeth.
keep your lips closed and In re-f- v .

" orm habit of caring forpose. I always do my upper lip
first, drawing a line from the outer morbf WfJLZ?.corner to the center, I start the
lower outline In the middle' and in
order to extend It all the way to
the comer, I drop my Jaw and run
it oft to nothing."

Once you discover the. shapo
which Is most becoming, keep
practicing until you cat) duplicate,
it every time. Having a neatly
painted mouth, con
tributes so much to good

"But always check our teeth
forllpstlck stalns,7""Ann warns,
"becauseit Is ncgltclldg little
things like this which' can spoil

"your appearance
Ann talked to me about the im-

portance oCc'arcful planning.
"It is possible for a perfectly

groomed woman to dress quickly
provided everything she puts on
has been carefully chosen and in
spected beforehand," Ann explain
ed. "It Is safe to say that hcauty
is never an accident, but always
the4result of detailed planning.

"When you don't have much time
to spend on yourself, It hclpf to
have a regular period each week
for your manicure, shampoo and
home facial," she added.

Ann Is right. Grooming requires J

UiabilJUllC n t',a......a, mm. wuv.

Stavl Seeker of Snyder Is here
to spend the week In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehler, 404
Benton. -

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourstlf. v

Wa also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

s CHUCK v2i

U.S. CHOICE

LB.

rjt

brushing you give your teeth

ART OF MAKE-UP-You'- ll

have a chart qf Holly-
wood's "Ideal" face, plus val-
uable information on how to
make yourself more glamorous
through makeup when you order
Hollywood Beauty leaflet M27.
Added, a vital section on how to
correct facial faults with cos-
metics. Get your copy by send-
ing 5 centsAND a
stamped envelopeto Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty; in car of
The Herald.

TALL KORN

CENTJER CUT POR

PICNIC

t
MISSION

?tepring (Texas)Herald, Mon., March 16, 1933

HD Elects
I o

Delegates and alternates to the
district convention of the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
were: elected Saturday afternoon
at meeting of the Howard County
HD Council in the agent's fatflbc.

The convention will be heldAprll
30 in Lubbock. Defegateaare Mrs.
Sam Armstrong" of the Coahoma
club, Mrs. Robert Brown of Knott
and Mrs. GcfleMcciaugherty of
Vcalmoor.

Alternates named Include Mrs.
'Eldon' Appleton of tha City dub,
Mrs? Rossmom Elbow, and Mrs.
O. D. Engle of .Falrview. Mrs.

Circle ZClub Has
SquareDanceAt Y

Five squares attended tho Sat-
urday night meeting,of the Circle

SqVare Dance Club at the YMCA.
Jim King and his Cosdetf Play
boys .furnished the. music.

Masters of ceremonieswere Luc-Ia-n

"Jones and Jarrell Jones. Four
new members, Mr and Mrs.
CharlesWilliams and Mr. and Mrs
I. Williams, were welcomed In-

to the group.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Mitchell. Garden City, Mr.
and Mrs Hoy" Crim, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davis, Stanton; Mary Felts,
Jimmy Hill. Charles Hadderton, S,
A. Gibbs, Mrs. Mozelte Mount and
Mrt. Myrtle Sims, all of Big Spring.

Tho next emcees will be Oscar
Nabors and Charles Read.

Beautiful Eattir Fashions'
Maternity YVaar and For Thr'
Kiddles. Sta Them Now

HELEN'S KIDDIE-- &

Maternity Shop
1211 MAIN AT 13TH

building "a home?. C J

wnajjw

Half
Gallon Carton

3 KENTUCKY .......t !

Armstrong xVraj reelected THDA
cnairman. v.

Mrs. Rar Shorlei nrealded and
24 members, representing 10 clubs,

The devotional wasglven
by Mrs. Carrol Holdzclaw of

Mrs, Shirley Fryar gar tha
work schedule'for thAse

who are, serve lunch at tha
County and FFA Jun-

ior Livestock Show. Mrs, Shortea
requested all club 'exhibit chain.
me.n to meet In tho office March
23 make plans for National
Home Week.

Visitors included Mrs. Carl Grif-
fin, THDA?halrman Borden
County; Mrs Holdzalatv and Mrs.
Gordon ltodnett of Vincent; 'and
Mrs. B. and Mrs.
Ray Swann of Coahoma.

CROUPY COUGHS
dM cold.
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PICTURE

Andc
ARTISTS

NABORS'
PAINT

Gregg Phone

want to help you with your Interior planning and

furnishings. . . regardlessof your wants and needs in

trend color, style, lor your home or your choice In

furniture, you find finest . . . right horo in Big

Spring ... at comparable or lower than you'll

find anywhere ... on easy budgetterms . .

4 - I

WE GIVE YOU v GREEN STAMPS EVERY DAY!
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ROAST
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BACON .

CHOPS .

HAMS

PEACHES

MILK

County CounciJ
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HOME FURNISHINGS
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49cB5'grade large 5 vKm
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55c bon
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Metzger's,

Everyday
Qf. Ctn. 23c
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FRESH BUNCHZf RADISHES
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Comes
Otto A. Koihler, preifdttil of tht Peirl Brewery, ttft, and Hrry Jerslo, prtsldnt of Lone StsrBrewery,
mi inw. Pnhinmn. nin Snrlna. n mnaritulil hr on thowlna the rtiervt grand champion liter at tna

Sn Antonio Livestock Expoiltlon. Ths two breweries bouoht tht prlit animal for $8,000, bigger
prlct thin tht grand champion brought Joyct It dut to gt htr ehtek thli tvtning at a btnqutt In the
Stttlet Hotel. Tht banquet, ipontortd by tht Junior Chamber of Commerce It sat for 7 p.m., was

In Joyce's honor by Pearl and Lone Star official., Joyct Is tht daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Robinson,and Is a member.of tht Knott 4--H Club.

Ike RegimeStudies
Malenkov'sSpeech

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
- WASHINGTON Ml Elsenhower
administration rofflclals carefully
studied Soviet Premier Malenkov's
latest words of peace today In
searchof the answer to this ques-

tion; la the new regime In .Mos-
cow actually interested In trying
to Improve relations between Rus-

sia and the United States?
Officials said that fundamentally

the true test of sincerity would
Ho In the action rather'than In
words. There are many issues on
which the Soviet could demonstrate
good Intention by specific action,
rangingfrom an easing of tensions
In Germany to an armistice in the
Korean War. .

Nevertheless, tori administration

HOSPITAL
NOTES

"Bib SPRING HOSPITAL
v

Admissions Catheryn Perry,
1402 E. 14th; DeUaVMae Itosser,
906 E. 14th: Letha Shannon, Ster-
ling City lit; Margie Engle, Vin-

cent KL. Coahoma: Faye Sherman,
607 NW 8th; C. E. Cain, City;
Eula Overton, City; Mrs. George
Thomas, Sterling City lit.; Eileen
yarquhar, 903 Scurry; Veanna rt,

Vincent Houte; Mrs. Margie
Martlndale, City: SusanDean, 1420

Tucson; Kenneth Mitchell, Rt. 1;
Mrs. JesseFowler, Coahoma; Mrs.
Frank L. Dorsey, 504 Runnels; T.
D. Smith. HOi Howell; Pearlle
Wilbum, 505 NW 5th; Phillip
Shumate, 303 Montecello, Odessa.

Dismissals Curtis Driver,
City: Bessie Gonzales,808 NW 4th;
Felix Martlnei, 704 NW 10th; Jean
Ttnhlnson. 610 Caylor: Mrs. Mary
Wilcox, City: Bruce Lindsay, Coa
homa; J. W. purser, tuy; Mrs.
Maudle King, 405 Goliad: Mrs.
Myrtle Banks, Cly; Roy Shaffer,
Kt. 1. I

Narcotics Stolen
"A few"ampules of morphine"

Vere stolen from Dr, C. B. Mar-cu- m

Jr. Saturday night, the physi
cian reported.

The narcotic was taken from a
hie in Dr. Marcum's car while
the-- machine was parked at 607

Edwards.The drug was carrled-i- n

a silver case, which was stolen
Irom the, doctor's medical bag.

IfOM7
(Continued From Page 1)

fheWast will push against front-llne-

with an extra pressure of
f a... . 1nj.ll Til.one pouno, per BHa"; "" "
beat rise will be one calorie per
square centimeter, enough to give

the boys "a slight reddening of

the skin like a good sunburn,
BOthlng more," Graves said.

Seventy automobiles and trucks
are scattered among the Joshua
trees within an 8,000-fo- radius of
tti nhnt tower. There are brand
new car and bro-- en uown om

mail trucks, like yoifd find on

almost any Elm Street.
A few contain dummy families

on perhapstheir last outing.
- JFrom U this, civil defense ex-

perts may learn which Is safer
under attack, a home or

And the Army-w- ith Cot Wil-

liam C. Bullock as exerclso dir-

ector-hopes its maneuver will
qulp anotherbattalion of GIs to

cope with the realities of atomic

The two-mil- e J3.500 yards) fox-bol- es

are twice aa close as last
vtifi positions. The closer
trenches are being 'used because
.tun ttnrvived in them previously.

The AEC is' conducting Its usual
biomedical studies on various ani-

mals placed In bunkers as close as
aM yard to tin detonation, tower.

ThePayoff Tonight

officials evidently believe, as Sec
retary of StJtc Dulles declared a
week ago, that with new person
alities in control In Russia and
the U. S. there may be new op-

portunities to work tor peace. '
Thev do not intend, responsioie

informants said, to, overlook any,
such opportunities. Obviously Mal-
enkov's assurancesof peaceful So
viet policy are being discussed
here in the light of this approach
to world affairs.

Somehigh officials privately sug-

gested that Malenkov's assertions
before the Supreme Soviet (par
liament) in Moscow yesterday fit
into a pattern of reaction to the
line which Dulles took in a care-
ful "statement he ""ma'de In New
York last week.

Dulles said the death of Stalin
marked the end of an era and that
it came shortly after Elsenhower
ha dbecomePresident in this coun-
try. The world now Is entering
the Elsenhower era, he said. He
expressed the view that 'Stalin's
death, ending his "malignant" in-

fluence, would enhance the chanc-
es for peace.

Malcnkov said yesterday ithere
were no controversial IssuesV with
the U. S. or any other nation that
could not be settled peacefully.

Experts on Soviet relations sug-
gested that what Malcnkov said
was in ttnpst respects about as
vague as anything Stalin ever said
about peace during those times
when, in the view of the Ameri-
can government, ho was talking
out of both sides of his mouth.

Malcnkov mentioned no specific
issue for settlement, offered no
particular formula and made no
commitment on anything. He did
go-ou-t of his way a little bit, how-

ever, to specify that he thought
Issues between Russia and other
countries could be settled.

Experts on Soviet history and
conduct said that, quite apartfrom
the question of whether he slnccrey
ly is putting forth an olive branch.
now, Malcnkov might be moti-
vated" by'any of several purposes.

Ho might want to raise hope
in the outside world that Stalin's
death would increasethe chances
for peace. He might want to re-

assure'people inside the Commu-
nist world if they are especially
nervous due,,to the change
ernment control. He might hope
to lull and even split the Western
Alliance. He might be aiming pri
marily at creating a relaxed In
ternational atmosphere in which
the Western European countries
would "refuse to go through with
a European Defense Community
and West German rearmament.

In other words. It was said that
there are persuasive reasons why
MSlenkov should be talking peace

KmJceys. nd mice. control.

at this time Just as there are per-
suasivereasonswhy he might have
ordered a tough, policy In Germany
which resulted In shooting' down
British and American alrcraR last
week,.

He has clear gains to make,
some'' experts say, by appearing
one day belligerent and the next
day peaceful. He also makes a
clear gain If he can stall oil any
extra heavy pressuresby the West
ern rowers during the montns
when he Is shaking down his gov
ernment and consolidating his pet
sonal position.

True Atomic Shell Is
To Be Fired Shortly

ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev. Ce-
lt's a true atomic shellppt Just
an atomic warhead UJJsr will be
fired here sometime late In the
new Atomic Commission
teat series.

Carroll L. Tyler, AEC test man
ager, told newsmen that the 11--
incb (diameter) shell will have an
atomic component Inside.

TYiir also revealed that tin can-
non will not bo4 tired in actual
military fashion, hut the shell

nin animals Include dogs, pip, would be off by remote
rabbits

Energy

touched

TeamstersIn

DallasGo Out

On Strike Today
i

o

DALLAS U AFL teamsters
went out on strike shortly after
midnight today against the Red
Arrow FreightLine's, --The, andRed
Ball Motor Frcfght'Ine.

Sam P. Sayers, attorney for the
two trucking companies, saidthe
strike would affect some925 work-
ers in Texas, and neighboring
States. I

The walkbul was called after an
all-da- negotiating session failed
to producers settlement. Union
leaders claimed their union repre
sented a majority of the workers.
The companies said that by the
latest count the Independent Un
ion of Transportation Employees
(UTE) was the bargaining ageut.

Red Ball and Red Arrow are
two of the-- ' ten largest trucking
firms in Texas with offices in
Houston, Beaumont, Tyler, Aus
tin, San Antonio and Shreveport,
La.

Houston Clinton Jr., AFL union
attorney, said the teamsters con-

tend the UTE is a company-dominate- d

union. Clinton said the Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals in New
Orleans is considering an AFL
motion to ban the Independent

Negotiations collapsed because
company and union representa
tives coulcLnot acrec on a metnod
ot setting up an election to find
out the workers' preference.

Clinton said pickets would be
placed at the struckcompaniesbut
no attempt would be made to stop
non-AF- employes from passing
through if they desired.

Two Men Arrested
For Shooting And
Butchering Calf
i Two men arrested here Satur
day have been charged with shoot-
ing a calf near Big Lake and
butchering it.

They arc J. A. Walker and
Dwayne Myrick, both of Big
Spring. Sheriffs officials arrested
the two men at the 'city dump
Saturday while Waltfej1 was clean-
ing blood out of his car.

District Attorney Elton Gilll-lan-d

said thetwo men are charged
In Glasscock County, where the
calf was shot. Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter said that the' calf's hide and
head were found at the city dump
partially burned.

Other parts of the calf were
found between Big Lake and Gar
den City, where Walker and My
rick took investigating officers.

Both Myrick and Walker signed
a typed statement shoot-
ing the calf. Both said It was an

Walker was
shooting at'a bird when he hit the
calf.

Tbcy admitted the

iY.

ca)f snd storing the meat In Walk--
er'a deep freeze. Sheriff s officials
found the meat They
alio found an axe which they
said was used to butcher thecalf.

Person Dead
From Injuries In
Week End Tornadoes

c

admitting

accident, claiming

butchering

Saturday.

15th

HASKELL UV-T- he fifteenth per--
son is ded from injuries received
in the Friday the 13th tornado that
lashed Central West Texas

Ruth Ashley, la, of Jud, died yes-
terday In a hospital here, The girl
had beenin critical condition since
the twister smashed the I. B, Ash-
ley farm near Jud, Four others
were killed on the farm; her moth-
er, a three-year-o- sister, a nine-year-o-ld

brother and a
niece.

F.leven. children and two women
wereUn the Ashley home for a
family Bible reading hour when
the tornado struck,. Only four ot
the 13 escaped serious injury or
death, Four are still Hospitalized.

ThreePersons

HospitalizedBy

Disturbances
Three personswere taken to hos-

pitals as a zesuK of week-en- d dis-

turbances, police reported today.
A Big Spring man, arrestedby

city (police Sunday afternoon on
charges of drunkenness and dis
turbance, was taken to a hospital
about 10 hours later-wl- th a broken

Officers' weren't sure how or
whenbeman suffered the Injury.
He was taken to the hospital about
4:30 a.m. today after he complain
ed in city Jail that his leg was
hurting,

The prisoner pis involved In a
scuffle with officers near the union

bus terminal about 6 p.m. Sunday.
Police said he resisted arrest and
was knocked, to the ground and,

later held pinned against fender of
an automobile while a patrol car
was being summoned.Officers said
he struck a policeman before be
was knocked down.

Shortly after the scuffle, and
while the man was being held for
the patrol car, he askedofficers to
be careful of bis leg which he said
he had "sprained"SaturdayoitghL
He said the leg had been broken
previously, alsp, according to po-

lice.
The man was arrested after of-

ficers were summonedby an uni-

dentified woman who complained
that he was; cursing and attempt-
ing to startxa fight at the bus sta-
tion, c

The leg injury was diagnosed as
a fracture of a bone near the left
ankle Joint. Doctors said the

could have existed and been
aggravated bythe scuffle.

an was taken to Webb
Air (Force BaseHospital Saturday
mgni wun wnai were ucacriueu as
"facial" injuries suffered in a
downtown cafe. Police said a base
ambulance transferred themanto
the hospital following a disturbance
In which he knocked glasses off a
counter and offered to fight.

PoHce records didn't show how
thevman was injured.

A Latin American also was hos-
pitalized with injuries received in
a disturbance aboutmidnight Sat-
urday. Police said he was beaten
bv another LatinAmerican. A doc
tor said the man was lacerated
about the face and that an eye Is
badly swollen' No charges have
been filed against his assailant.

APPEAL
(Continued From Page 1)

at 1,114 considerably more than
at this point two years ago. Only
32 have been signed bythe gover-
nor and one vetoed. Some died in
committee, but many are banging
on both House and Senate calen
dars.

That "means committees must
continue, day and night, to read
and study proposed legislation.
They faced heavy agendas this
week.

In the Senate State Affairs Com
mlttee, a bill attracting the atten-
tion of "book publishers over the
nation was set for hearing at 2
p.m. It is aimed at lewd book cov
ers. The author, Sen. Andy Rogers
of Childress, says he doubts wheth-
er the present law against lewd
publications Is broad enough to
take in the girlie covers.

The Senate Finance Committee
announced It would report today
on the session's big money-bi- ll,

the one appropriating funds for
essentlaLfState services such as
departments'and the courts for
the next tvTo years.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee has already laid its big
money bill on members' desks. It
was a rigid e economy
measurepegging state spending to
current levels, jit does not "follow
Gpv., Shivers suggestion to raise
salaries of low-pai- d state workers
to meet costot living increases.

It took, special note of an unoffi-
cial report from the comptroller
saying decreased oil production
would bring a drop in statereve
nue during the next two (years'..

The Senate money bill 'was not
expected to be so hard-boile- but
It will likely stay close to conserv-
ative estimates of tax revenue.

In both cases, the effort is to
avoid any new tax bill.

Half a dozen new revenue meas-
ures were among the last-minu-

I

bills, being readin the Housetoday.
They go automatically to the Com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation.

Two Midland Drivers
Involved In Collision

Two Midland men were drivers
ot cars in a collision at 1104 W.
3rd Sunday night.

Officers said they were James
Leroy True and Joe Lucas Ronne.
Mrs. Ronne'a teeth were chipped
when her head struck the wind
shield of her husband's car, but
no other injuries were reported.

Geraldlne Imogene Stallcup, 408
Owens, and Clifford Ray Winn,
1311 W. 2nd, were operators ot ve-

hicles in collision at Ninth and
Goliad this morning, said police,

IS Men Arrested
For Cock Fighting

DALLAS UWDeputy sheriffs
Watched from cover as cock pits
were being constructed near le

Prison yesterday and closed
in to arrest 23 men for cock fight-
ing,

Two pleaded Innocent, a Korean
veteran's fine was suspended and
22 paid fines.

Officers found 32 game cocks,
spurs and other equipment. The
men were from nearby towns and
Dallas and Fort Worth,

c"

AREA OIL

HoboWildcat PluggingBack
WoJfcampFor Completion

C.

Charles C. Green No. 1 V. II.
Wolf, wildcat outpost on the east
side ot the Hobo field In Borden
County, has beenplugged back to
the Wolfcamp for completion.

A drlllstem test taken on the
well a couple ot weeks ago in the
Wolfcamp resulted in a flow ot 88
barrels,of fluid CO per cent oil

In one'hour through a one inch
opening.

Borden Cj r f
Green No. 1 V. II. Wolf, C NE

SW. survey", drilled to
7,301 feet in shale andwas plugged
back to 6,600 feet. A 5W-lnc- h liner
was set 'at 6.CO0 feet and was
cemented with 250 sacks;'Operator
will try to complete the well In
WolfcamD pay. A previous drill- -
stem test between 6,404 and 6,495
feet In the Wolfcamp showed 88
barrels of fluid 60 per cent oil

flowing In one hour through
a one inch choke.

Superior No. 9 - 580 Jones,.C
NE SE. survey, is at
5,405 feet In lime, and operator is
preparing a druistem test irom
5,375 to 5.405 feet.

Dawson
Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-

ler. C SW SW, sur-
vey, is drilling at 5,518 feet in lime
and shale. A drlllstem test showed
drilling water. First reports said
salt water, but analysis revealed
the water was not salty. Good
shows ot oil and gas cut mud was
found In SairAndres zone around
5 OOO feet.

Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW. 22-1--

Poltevant survey, Is down to 9,316

feet in lime, with a trace of shale.
Crude I consider the interest,

from nortn anavaiuirom casrWOuld Ignore Its responsibility Hero
ot linos, survey,
reached 6,873 feet inland.

woodwom no. l MCHaney, u &w
SW, survey, is report-
ed at 8,803 feet in shale.

Blanco No. 1 HaUIday-Stat-e, C
NE NE, survey.
which was previously reported
completed with 1,990-barr- oil flow
through a one inch tubing opening,
was officially reported completed
today with a potential of 922 bar
rels of 46.1 gravity oil througn a

--inch choke. Top of pay was
8,634 and total depth 8.687 feet,
Flow was from perforations at
8,644 to 8,687 feet: Gas-o- il ratio is" J

435--

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,

survey, has depth of
8,513 feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from

north and 2,310 from west of lines,

Fotr Men Sentenced
In District Court

Judge Charlie Sullivan formally
sentenced four men In 118th Dis

trict Court today. All were tried in
February and found guilty by
Jury.

A sentence of from two to 10
years was pronounced on John
Sullivan, Negro from Webb Air
Force Basewho was found guilty
of sodomy byrape.

Albino Ortego, Rual Ortega and
Manual Renteria were sentenced
to the state penitentiary for five
years each. They were found guilty
of robbery by assault.

Two divorces were granted this
morning.

Norms' Joyce Cllne and Calvin
C, Cllne received a divorce, as did
Mary Ruth Grossand Oliver Gross.
A suit between Tom Spencer and
A. J. Schubert was dismissed.

TRIAL
(Continued From Page 1)

been free on bond, arrived yester
day.

The charges against the two say
they were not present when young
Floyd was shot but 'furnished
arms and aid" to anunknownkill-

er: that they conspired to kill Jake
Floyd Sr. and that by mistake bis
son was killed.

At the examining trials ot the
two men. the elder Floyd a prom
Inent Alice lawyer and political foe
of Parr told of a secret rendez-
vous with Alanlz while his son lay
dying. The father testified that
Alanlz told him that be and tnen
District Judge Sam G. Reams had
been marked for death. He said
that Alanlz told him that as they
talked, someonewas waiting in the
Floyd's garage to kill him.

Floyd said Alanlz told him that
he was scheduled to be killed be
cause "they are afraid you will
put JudgeReams back In office."

Reams another political foe of
Parr was defeated for
by Parr - backed C.
Laugblln p(

Recently Laushlln was accused
by a Jim Wells County grand Jury
of putting "stumbling blocks" In
its way In investigating young
Floyd's death.The grand Jury took
Its complaints to Gov. Allu Shiv-

ers last week,
Alanlz was arrested in Alice the

day after the shooting.
Sapet was arrested in San An

tonio. He said he was on a bus
bound irom Corpus Christl to San
Antonio at the time of the shooting.
A car owned by bapet was recov-
ered a few days after the shooting
In Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Neighbors ot the Floyds told po
lice that Sapet's car "looked: uxe ;
one they had seenparked nearthe
Floyd horns the day of the shoot--

6l (Big Spring (Texas) Hcralri, Mon., March 10, 1953

survey, reached a
total depth of 7,882 feet today in
80 Mr cent ahale and 20 per cent
lime. Operator' is drilling ahead
and expects to hit reef between
8450 and 8,250 feet Bleeding oil
was recovered on two cores from
7.488 to 7.549 Saturday.

SunNo. 3--A Jones, 990 from south
and 330 from cut ot lines,

survey, drilled to 255 feet
in lime. ,

t--

McFarland No. Jones, C NE
"tit, sMrvey,.hit 5,203
feet in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW, survey, has. lost
circulation with a tout depw oi
5,534 feet in shale.

CpsdenNo. 1 Allen, C SE SE,
survey, Is drilling be

low 6,480feet.

Martin :

Gulf No. B Glass, C SE NW,
survey, is down to

6,193 feet in Ilmc
Phillips No C Schar. 1,320 from

south and 700 from west ot lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, hit
12.182 feet today.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620'from south and660Lfrom cast
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is a.t 8,850 feet.

Midland
Humble No. B Klapproth, 1,650

from north and 990 from, cast of

PIONEER'
(Continued From Page1)

Texas NM-10-9 LIndsey, always public
660

Woodrow
Alice.

for the order Is silent respecting
the growing public need for im-

proved senices."
"Pioneer began its service In

August, 1945 using
Lockheed Electra planes. In Au-
gust and September,1946, the com-
pany converted to the
DC-- 3 plane in order to 1meetthe
needs of the public As the DC-- 3

became unable to meet thOode-mand-s
ot the public for first class

air service as well as financially
costly to operate. Pioneer purchas-
ed the new fleet of nine
ger 270-mp-h Paceroasters.

service witn the Paccmaster
in June. 1952 and by July 1,

all DC--3 planes had been sold and
serylce was exclusively with the
new fleet

"With the new Pacemasterwe
have been able to provide' the type
of airline service required by the
public and that to which they have
become accustomed. Thentoo, wc
have had an airplane which would
in from three to five years remove
Pioneer from the category fit a
subsidizedairline. This same'situa-
tion has confronted all the larger
airlines from time to time. They
have taken the same kind of steps
as Pioneer and the CAB has cus-
tomarily supported those decisions
and supported the introduction of
new equipment in the interest ot
progress and improved service to
the public.

"We had every confidence that
the Board would continue Its his-
toric policies here: In fact would
be delighted with Pioneer's prog
ress. Instead wc arc singled out to
bo the exception," General Smith
continued. s -

Now Its Dosltioh rirciudlced and
confronted with a" complete dis
tortion of fact and Justice,l'lonecr
falls prey to a decree that leaves
it both shocked and stunned. The
CAB hasplaced an Iron Curtain on
the service Pioneer can render
the Texan and New Mexican.

Ike SaysTies With
Hungarian PeopleAre
'As Strong As Ever'

NEW YORK, ldent Els- -

enhower says that despite the
harsh physical isolation imposed
on Hungary by its Communist
rulers, the ties between the Hun-
garian and American peoples "re
main as strong .as ever."

A letter fromvElsehhower was
read yesterday to 860 persons at
tending an American-Hungaria-n

Federation celebration of the Hun
garian'Revolution of 1848 against
the Austrian Empire.

Filipino Aide Is Dead
MANILA MV-- Tho deputy gover

nor of Sulu province and his grand-
son were hacked to death Sunday
by a Filipino Mohammedan who
went berserk becausehis wife re-
fused to return to him, tho Philip-
pine News Service reported. Five
otherswere seriously woundedbeT
foro Kaslm Padjung. the crazed
Moro, was shot and killed by

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Ml Tha atoek market
waa higher today at tha opening Trading
waa talilr acuta

Price chatuMi amounted to smaU Irac-Uo-

either war vlth by far tht greater
number on the upatdf.

Tha market on Friday ended higher
altar a lata rally turned back an early
auaa in prices,

Ml E1TOCK
PORT WORTH tU 4,:w: talus'

l.lvQl aieaay uooa ana cnoic staugntvr
steers and Marlines 111 1 00! common
to medium IllOCrtllMi beel cowa 114 lit,
bulla gll-tll- s good and choice alauihtar
caltes lllto-lfw- : culls atocktr
ealvea and vearunia tla-l- ll

.rouge --w, uuevsu. wwtv. vut.u.i, ,u,w
cents blgherLiSowa steady Choice lto-15-0

pound butchers ill It: choice
0 pound boga 1T l Mt leader

pigs sit down; sows 111 to-I- 00.
Sheep ) too; mostly tuadyg apou weak-

er. Cbolca milk led lambs , utility to
choice wooled slaughter lambs 110411,
good and choice shorn slaughter lambs
111 good shorn aged wsthen me-
dium wooled leeder lamba 11150. I
COTTON

NEW YORK () Noon cotton prices were
IS to St cents a bait lower than tha
previous close. Msy 31 M, July 33 M and
Oct. UM.

lines, survey, Is anew
location In the , spraoerry Treno.
Mldklft area. It Is 32 miles south-
east of Midland and will be a
rotary venture to 8300 feet Drill
ing will start immediately.

Mitchell
AEl Capltan 467 from

southeast and southwest of lines,
section 2, J. P. Smith survey, Is

nW drilling below 6,407feet In lime
and shale. A druistem test was
taken from 6,207 to 6,240 feet with
the tool open 1H hours. Recovery
was, 40 ieet of drilling mud 'with
no snowsot oil, gasor water.Flow
ing pressurewas 0, and 30 minute
shutin nrcssure was 950 pound;
' Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,

survey. Is down to
3,254 feet In sand and shale.

Humblo No. B Coleman, 2,080

from north., and eeorfrom east ot

5 barrels of oil and 25 barrclsref
water In 24 hours. Operator is
still testing.

Hirnihl No. 1 CooDer. C SE NW.
is below 3,065

feet in dolomite and shale.
Sholo No. 1 Yarbrough, 1.994

from south and 2,080 from east ot
lines. survey, reached
362 feet in anhydrite on flrft re
port. '

Mrs. .Vieregge

Dies In 'Dallas
Word has been received hcrcy of

the death in the Baylor Hospital

Vlerebbe. 47. of Big Spring.
A patient there for the past the

weeks, Mrs. Vieregge died at 7.20
o'clock Sunday evening. The body
is being returned here for burial

Survivors. In addition t6 her.hus'
band, Include two sons,Harry Ron-af-d

and Charles Durwood, both of
Big Spring; her mother, Mrs.
Dovle Hickson, Dallas; and four
sisters, Mrs.. Eunice Hickson, Big
Spring; Mrs. Agnes Ea'glesburger,
Hugo, Okla.; Mrs. Bernlce Robert
son, Dallas: and Mrs.'bniriey
Fosheev-DaJlas-.

A brother, F. P. Hickson, Big
Spring, died June 5, 1952.

Fined $100And Costs
James William Mtms pleaded

guilty In county court today to
charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed. He was fined $100 and ,costs by
County Judge R. H. Weaver.

Mims was arrested in Coahoma
Sunday by Constable Odell Bu-

chanan. Buchanan said the arrest
was made after Mlms tried to
"take more than his share of the
road."

THE WEATHER

CUT
bllfni"

TEMPERATURES
Mai Mia.

69 U
Amirir.o M 41

mo 8PRXNO si
CWCMO S3 31
Denver ., S9 30
El Ptio 19 M
Fort Worth , S3 SO

Oalretton 1

New York iS
San Antonio .... 71 SI
St LouU 51 31
Sun u todar at 5J p m . rlsea Tuei-

day at 0 M mm
easttexas increaimgciouauicii ana

mild Monday .MoiUy cloudy and mod
with teattered ihowera or thundtnhow
ira Monday mint and Tuttday. Moderate
to. Ireih eaaterly wlnda on the coait be
coming aouineaai uonaay nignt

SOUTH CENTRA!. TEXAS: MoiUy
cloudy and mild with acattered ahowtra
or Uiunderahowera Monday and Monday
nltht and In nortn portion Tueiday. Mod-
erate to (rein cait to aoutheaitwlnda on
the coait.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! MoaUy
cloudy and mild with icattered ahowira
or tnunderahowenMonday and;, Monday
night In Ini cait and in aoutb porUona
Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Comlderahl doudlncii
and mild with tattered ihoweri or

aoulh porUon ot South Plains
and Irom the PetCos Valley eastwardMon-
day and Mocdaynlib.t. Tueiday parUy
cloudy and rolldV

12x20feel
Concrete foundation
Overheaddoor
Asphalt shingle roof

, 2 coats Minnesota point

lUl on your proptrry, nodown staymenr.

Man Succumbs

While Waiting

To SeeDoctor
HugHIn S. Ycsger, 51?. a car

salesman, died at approximately
10:30 a.m. Sunday In the waiting

room of a local hospital as he
waited' to see adoctor He had a

heart attack.
Yeager, wfic? had resided In Big

Spring since 1940, had checked in

at thehospltal, complainingvof in
itiffflo'n. Told there were three
people aheadof him awaiting con
sultations Wlin ine uociora, r

reportedly stated! .
"Oh, that's allright. I'll Just

waif ' f;
He went out to .his car,where his

wife was waiting) and had Just re-

turned to the waiting room when
seized with the fatal attack.

Funeral services are to be con--,

ducted at the Nalley Funeral Hom6-- o

but final arrangements have not
been made. Rev. Cecil Rhodeswill
be In chfrgc. The body will be
shipped by NalleSs to Winters, a
former home, for burial.

Survivors, In addition to his
wfe, Olene, of Big Spring, Include
two sons, D. W-- . Hobbs, N, M.;
and A. H., who Is In the United
States Navy, stationed at ban
Francisco. Calif.; two daughters,
Mrs. Wanda LaRue Tate, Tucum.'
fnri. N...M.: and Mrs Ima Jean
WdoleyBIg Spring; three grand--

cnildrcn; lour iuu
a sister, Mrs. Muta van uyKc,
Galveston. . ..

A former wife. Mrs. Arne
Yeager, also lives here.

Pall bearers will berCalyin
Prcvo, Carl Madison, Thco Ishel.
PeteHarmonson.Mack Tate, Lloyd
Murphy, Alton. Allen and Sammy
Cason. fj
Sub-Statio- ns Opened.
To Sell '53 Licenses

Two Big Spring s, were
opened this morning for the sale
of 1953 automobile license tags.
One is at the Big Spring rMotor
CO', and the pther at the Main
Street Fire .Station.

Mrs. Viola Robinson said that
people living In the areas of the

rcould receive license
tags wlthoutystand!ngin lines. Cus-

tomers will have to, wait In lines at
the main office, she said.

Only those people having Texas
titles can purchase passenger,
commercial, and farm plates at
the s. Title transfers and

registrants C 'must
apply in the courthouse.

Sub-stati- hours are from 8:36
a.m. to 4:30 p m.

, HEATING UNITS

Service& Installation
For Complete Indoor Comfort

By Lenox and Fraser E,.

and Johnion Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heatingand Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

aWW,lWftwEJII ft7A
:HrerarTHiNG

-

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad Call 3634

"jSp
Only

15
MONTH

Other garagesas low ar$9.38per month.
See us about an overheaddoor for your present garage.

Wm. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

c

C

L r
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Eat And Chat

Rots Barbecue Stind.,904 E. 3rd, above, has gstntd a WeiPTexas-wld-e reputation for the quality of Its
pit barbecue andthe homey, Informal atmosphere In which It Is served. L. M. Ross operates the es-

tablishment In the samefriendly tradition of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 5. Ross, who started the
businesshere In 1929.

Many Riding Safely
On SeiberlingTires

frleftds

feel

kj NEW tn choicest
are riding easily (lest throwing said that additional barb. "?e "n

and and wheel out of balance thuscausing defense running 20 or and and
greater and and wasteful dollars been proposed sauces necessary,

these because nd tear ,0n ""- - In the study to guide U. S. When the Is sold by

around
shod dcnse "lc,aIs "J" 8T? ,ta n0t

all ...u pro--
n,T. rC "'ZT ?. dmeHUn. ? 'W?5V"811 ex,w"s,? Jn fromregular tubes money. There's gencr--

measure, "'.nv Ck that sum ous helping sauce with bar--.
Big Spring this Is the plate too.In balance that U

the fact that many of them .."'r.T.i "."i.""! T. .,..,. Rosa' Barbecue has.bcen

3 Air U Parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Line tiros cur-- ...Sf contract for years' Ross, and has been operated

the Crelgh-- alJ?,ce
of the

family
Tir 9ni Force stratcclsts. the.

to Big Spring. S"t added' are "debating
The special offer of the Crelgh-- J, at ord SUch, ?m be

cn. pwwm the famous and proven Selberllng
at the regular price, In seaied.alr or tube

fine grade, and then get a second ls not dupucatcd by any
of the same quality, Irrespcc- - othcr manufacturer because tu

Uve of size, $8.95 plus tax and construction. Area
,xi?n8,e'' ranchersand worn.

This why so cars are out manyas three.pickups
now running on new ono 5et o these tubeswhich are
rubber glvhig motorists a,50 g rapidiy adopted byoth--
FreaCOnfIdl:n.ce.andfetytanders who njust always have their
trouble-fre-e, motoring. They have ca roll hrbought twi the"-ne- w improved guch ag physiclans ahd peace

tires and have then got-- cers
len the other two at pich greatsays a, many,
under the Crelghton sales pUn: men are Oiavlng their cars equip--1

And those motorists who have ped th tj,eso tubes so they can
equipped their cars with these have the aSgurancethat when their
Belberllng tires, and have had wives and children are out
them balanced on the MobU-Statl- c car wln aU have the

at the Crelghton Tire tion of knowing that there wUl
Company, 203 West 3rd Street, not be any roadside stops because'
have also been able eliminate 0f junctures.
Irom their wheels those unsightly In addition tq the regular and.
metal- balancing weights that can complete Selberllng and

Smith Converts

Tractors

Use Butane

Friends'

The S. M. Smith Butane Com-
pany, which maintains 'offices on
the Lamesa Highway at the edge

the north city limits of Big
Spring, ls equipped to convert any
kind of farm tractor from the

gasoline to butane.
.Butane, of course, Is a much

cheaper type of uel, and, of
offers other advan-

tages. It Is consideredsafer and
longer life of the engine.

The Smith conccrn can convert
motors the "Erislgn" way, a
J it S carburetor or with the fa-

mous system,
popular In this area.

Price installation on any of
the systems is low.
The Smith a
shop locatedin the rear of its of-

fice building where the switch-
over plants be

with a minimum
of time.

The butanefuel systemsare
ler to starj in all kinds of weather,
userswill find.

Those using fuel jn
homes have them Checked
regularly. If the supply is low, the
user should contact S. M. Smith's

a new supply.
Butane, of course, can be used

!n of the house--In
kitchen for cooking, thc front room
for heating and the bath, for
warming water.

Time was when kindling wood

and coal had to be used on farm
places. Such Is not the case
Those far removed from the cities
can get use of gai
using butane.

far Times, story

becue

parts

Statlc Balancing services, the
Crelghton Tire Companyalso
batteries, many other accessories,
minor car parts,complete washing

modern lubricating services
for all makes and models, the best
In oils and Phillips Gasoline
products.

They also provide road service,
with all work on call or at
the station doneby trained
and employees.

See.TheNew
ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

In Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND

1710 Gregg Phone 15181

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Hli
Aestvleneand Arc

Oilfield Work
R & M

IRONWORKS
606 E. 2nd 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Ssrvlct Built Upon of Service

A Friendly Counul In Hours Of Need

08 Gregg SERVICE 175

fvTBaVaVaMVAVal l

AT YOUR

AF Plan c

For More Spending
On Defense

a

-

222
W. 3rd

Gives You More
Per

features you do not
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STANLEY
203
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"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat

904 E. 3rd Phone 122S
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Jt of other ot our

of esteem In
ways to Rosa' TO Barbecue Baldwin la Qstf shown
Stand. 903 E. So "P" frtftS ilfi by '

ho to in . 5?K by 20
& ?"

informal atmospnere wtiere ".-- -- r massed at St. Louis' .. .,
jLmi artistsik..w --....., m..t

with

held

J" H' " S.J..J .'!. . .... a

of their friends. ""', ,-
-"' ",u ';:"..', whojvai crowned

'Where meet to rnstriment iAettca of rttt'Von basis of
and slogan of Koss pert musical ability as as
Barbecue Stand. The motto Is a ii. n?Min li writ bety " Plse. 1 Baldwin
literal descripUon of place. ...,. ,,., . l,.nn m' ""1 ""U """ """ "U.M -.- ll.-J - 111 I'."""r; perfectly Into other furnishings,
sonal efficiency must borne by Q , lhe ,Mcst modcU u

Boss', j. h Provlncial. soon this will
l?eJU,?,ro. ,e"-lclcn- t MtcvM be on MU,C

nois try to Companjr Gregg.
patrons at Ad , h d , y, conccrn. said

t of these models was
to the store. It Is a

turn, again. simpllcatlon of the French furnl- -
Of course, the quality .. ... ni-- j j.- -i

bacte part,cuiarly to today's
again.

The name Boss become
synonymous with barbecue
throughout West Texas. Visitors
to Big Spring from throughout thc

stop at the famous barbecue
stand for lunch or dinner, a sand--,
wich barbecue plats.

Ross- also has hundreds of
customers Big Spring. AU

have come toely on M. Ross'
to turn out

good
Probably the Is that Ross

still thc nld-tlm- n method
i YORK New York ofpreparlng mefiU

More motorists- - In so become Times today "Of ffkcN
sreatcrcbrnfort security, expenditures to Juices are'sealcdln
with convene: brak-- unnecessary wear billion have no artificial aw
lng power thc4 latest barbecue
they'rerldlng "automobiles n n be,st

the with Selberllng i.i.u ,. .fc. ..i -- ...
Selberllng puncture-proo-f ZXS5JZX

J always a
In a great especially CJ$S& Washington,reported of the
the ."re ls ala to h recommended lunch, "area,

so mV .f r...,i stand

urn
percrice ifJSed

1?
InSal ol " "?

W. S.
offered by by continuously.
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Street ""J'mnn. SSuPwhS
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rcdy'to emergencies
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President Cold
such as radar stations WASHINGTON President

or for strategic bomb-- Elsenhower called pff-pja- td'at-ers--'
capable striking attbe.tcnda church dedication'yesterday

enemy bases." becauseof a cold.

WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

WASHABLE COVERING"
DECORATING

Sherwin-William- s Co

THE

Range
Dollar.

Many
, in ranges.

$199.95 .

Runnels
HARDWARE
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do
people
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one

barbecue o....

barbecue.
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THE NEW WALL
FOR ALL NEEDS

other

Phone

ability

jg
Mil
Plumbing on Easy

Fjttlngs
Wattr Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

505 E. 535

Bring Us Your Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us Make A Lovely

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

"" "

.

:

PATTON FURNITURE MATTRESS
E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

and

U.
RIDE ROYAL

c S. Royal Grip Master TractorTires

nnVFRS
riRE.Si O U. S. BATTERIES

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE472
STORE Lamesa Highway Phone

Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs
Since

mm

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPINO1

Phillips Tire Company

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Cr Equipment1

Complete Stock Of
Now is the time to get for the coming

season Come in . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1111

c OLD FASHIONED

And Ear
ROSS'

CALL
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Alio Do Alterations
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uckles
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MAOE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 39

CON1 ROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"

Big Spring (Tcxas)-Hcral- Mon., March l6yJ053

Baldwin PianosNoted For
Quality Musical.Field

hallmark 0scar Gadtua, noted
fields course, Acrosonlc virtuoso, "Baldwin

forcenturV, 'andit11 J"tlea pUn0

Connoisseurs'
which JijJ

ensemble
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eat."

enthusiast.
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Terms
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ready
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SHOT GUNS AND

VISIT
SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
OCCASION

M

Open to

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners
80 Phone

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication

S & H

Stamps

GRADY

1000 9767

"THE A

Scottish Cathedral

,i,rv,,
At 40 AcrOsonlcs

Spring
Materials

Shlomtnts of Linens,
Salynas.

Sewwlng Accessories In
Stoek, y
Brown's Fabric Shop

201 E.

r THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE.SUPPLIES

Office
107

Equipment

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR TEXAS SPORTSMENI
FISHING TACKLE EQUIPMENT
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Mr.

We

Lamesa

All
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CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
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Owner
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COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO WORK GUARANTEED

deaTerTh Clark Motor Co. PROducts
Phone

Washing

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION

SECOND

the

COLD
Better Your

"" '-,
.

Many
Types

Supplies

Havo

You'll Need This

M.
PHONE

B'utane, Service,
Spring

City 1140

Aerial
Piper Dealer

Ask About While
You Travel

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's
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ready season

CALLS

RADIO CAR

Week Month

New

Phone

PHILLIPS

GOING
Cljeck

Have(

''Sri
Natural

Ampler
Storage,

Winter?

Aflpllanea

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.

Ambulance
Airplane

Learning
Business Pleasure

SAVIN- G-

equipment

Btg Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway ,Phorw

YELLOW CAB CO
THINKING YELLOW"

w

Ctinoi''"1'1f

Smith, Butane

RENTAL

Runnels

.

home delvery

Baldwin CJrndiwlwre chosen
spectacularpiano ensemble

"conducted by Hand), con-

ductor ol Symphony.
b Earle Echtcrnach, recognized ,

- throughout the at a brilliant
pianist teacher, habitually
specified Baldwin.
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You are for a place
whore you can have your
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whore you will feel home
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IS NONE

WARREN

O. B. Owner

401 Phone 9544
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207 Austin
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Tires
W neotfclOOO used tirw.
W Will allow you top prlc
for your eld tire mihI
of tn farrwoi guaranteed
StlWrllnf . tire.

CREIGHTON

203 W. 3rd
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Phone 101
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COMPLETE &

DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Phone 1471 or 1472

looking

serviced, lubricated
washed place

at
Getting fcbio

EXTRA Gasoline Motor,

TRY
THERE BETTER

HUMBLE STATION
Warren,

Scurry

W Nttd

TIRE CO..

VBiiy

w5,'Jli

PjTONE

McCormlck Deerlng.
Line

Freezers

PARTS SERVICE

Highway

'BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST FINEST

9
9 Tools-Gi- fts

9 Appliances
) Housewares

WE OIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson" Phone 230

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

For

rPRUVt'
ConerataJ

Equipment

Refrigerators

IMPLEMENT

HARDWARE"

Hardware

Authorized Distributor
c

m
OXYOEN-ACETYL- ENE CARBIDE

L1NDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL OASSES .

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales Cr Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.J--

COS Esit Stcond Phono 169S

snjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. OIBSON, Owner

.y
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T- -S

3014--

AND
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JUSTi GIVE

ME A CHANCE
"All 1 need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS forlmy energy.

Vhen you build or re-
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
nnd switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low-coa- t, de-

pendablepower you wt&!

Your Electric eryant.
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ToufnamenfStandouts
Pictured ibova are players galpadoutstanding honori In thrtlghth anmltj Spring Girls' Vol-

leyball Tournament hereilait week Front left to right, they are Marie Ogle, Phillip; Olenda
Knowles, Phillip: Mary Parham, Lameia;Eitelle Prather, Lameia; Ann Barr, LameiaJ and Rose Rice,
Big Spring. Back row, Blllle Henion, Midland; Mary Louise Smith, Imperial; Wlllfreen Williams, Im-

perial; Ramey Lou Ellis, Monahans;and Joan Young, Monahans Mist Ellis was namedtho Tournament
Queen. The others were on the tea m.

BROWNS TO BALTIMORE

SwitchesDue
ToGetQkehs

T
By JACK HAND

TAMPA, Fla. IB The American
League U expected-i- give BUI

Veeck the green light today In his
efforts to shift the St. Louis Browns
franchise to Baltimore.

Lou: Perlnl's plans to move the
Boston Braves to Milwaukee
come up for vote Wednesday
when the National Leafue meets

tt St. Petersburg following an
American Association meeting ear-
lier the same day.

No solid resistance to either
move appeared at yesterday's
ecutlve Council meeting
lealr, Fla., where Commissioner
Fofa Frlck held a preliminary
hearing with officials of the four
clubs and leagues'involved.

Approval by the American
League at today's special meeting
scheduled for 11:00 a.m. at Tampa
would not bring major league

&

who Big
end. row,

will

Ex-- j

ball
to Baltimore officially. It would
still require the sanction of the
International League, which will
meet within the next 48 hours, as
soon as the scattered officials can
get together.

Frlck told both Veeck of the
Browns and Lou Perlnl, president

DETROIT LOOKS
UP IN AL RACE

By ED CORRIGAN
AP Sports Writer

They can't go any lower this
year, so me ueurun ins". --

Inept crew last year, are looking
In the only

W23fi2vf

wUff
Mm(

possioic uirctwuu
unward.

With all their.
"Us," the biggest
of whom Is Hal
Newhouser,
Manager Fred-
die Hutchinson
hashad to hunt
'for talent all
over the lot, andj

upasenators, In A's
with a pitcher
who has looked
good In two

BRECHEEN Milt Jordan Is

the hurlcr. On his first outing less

than a week ago, he went three In-

nings against the Cincinnati Reds
and received credit for a 3 de--

M.inn. Then Saturday, he tossed
five scoreless Innings against the
'SL Louis Cardinals, a tough bunch
ot customers.

So young Milt, who labored In
Buffalo last year, has been In-

volved In of the Tigers' six
Grapefruit League trlumphf, and.
lncldentlly. of the three well-pitch-

games the Bengals have
had.

They've been hitting, but their
pitchers haven't been showing

well. Their record to date Is W,
highly respectable, but the Detroit
hurlers have given up 37 In
the eight games, or about 4.50 per
game.

They licked the Boston Braves
yesterday, 0--6, on a couple of home
minx In the ninth Inning by Rufus
Crawford and Johnny Bucba, each
with one man on base. Newhouser
and Ned Garver, who took over
In the sixth, were tapped for 12
hits, Bill Bruton hit Newhouser'
first pitch In the first inning for

home -

The two World Series rivals, the
New VorkTfankees and the Brook-

lyn Dodger, went a It again ,ln
Miami, and Casey Stengel's men
came out on top, 41, to take the
odd game of a three-gam- e set. Vic
Raschl, Allle Reynold and Ewell
Blackwell, all making their first
appearances, handcuffed Jhe
Brooks.

Duane Pllletta and Harry lire

of the Braves, they must follow
the established rules of procedure
In their franchise shifts. He pointed
put-jtac- move must have the ap-
proval of the major and minor
leagues concerned. -- '

while raising no objections to the
proposed moves before the Immi-
nent 1953 season, he Indicated he
was not too happy about such ma-

jor transactions at this late date.
Frlck outlined a "get tough" pro-

gram that would ban future major
league franchise.moves Into minor
league cities except between Oct.
1 and Dec. 1, The Executive Coun
cil wlM recommend such a policy"
at the Joint meetings in July. In
the meantime, the Executive Coun-

cil's decree will be ,ln force. How
ever, Jl wui not eiiect me crowns
and Braves dealings.

With the major league season
open four weeks from today, there
Is little time to rusn wrougn me
big changes first In 50 years.

Both, the American Association,
which will Jose Milwaukee, and the
International League, which must
give up Baltimore, will have to
find new cities to round out their
circuits.

cIsco when the St. Louis Browns
shut out the local club. PU-let- to

gave up only two hits in the
first' five Innings while Brecheen
tossedhltless ball for' the last four.

The Cleveland Indians neededa
home run from Larry Doby to
score a 3--2 victory over me new
York Giants. The big blow came
off ace Giant righthander Sal
Magllc. He also yielded both other
Cleveland tallies. .

The Philadelphia A's, with rook
ies Ed Monahan, BUI Harrington
and Ed Hrabcsak tolling on the
mound, whipped the Washington

he has come 7--1, Orlando. The

two

two

runs

run.

broke a deadlock with five
runs In the seventh'.

Bob Rush, top operative on the
Chicago Cubs' pitching staff, gave
ud only one bit In five Innings and
got credit for an 8--3 decision over
the Chicago White Sox("Jpe Dob-ao-n

was no great shakes' for the
Sox and was reached for seven
bits in four Innings.

With Stu Miller hurling six in-

nings, the St Louis Cardinals de
feated the Philadelphia Phillies,
3--1, at St. Petersburg, while at
Tampa, Ernie Nevel and Eddie
Blake pitched the Cincinnati Reds
to a 2 victory over the Boston
Red Sox.

Meanwhile, the feud between
Branch Rickey, the mahatma of
the Pittsburgh Pirates, and hi
sulking slugger, Ralph Klner, con
tinued.

'All-Sta- te team.
The mythical teams were select-

ed during the recentTJJCTourna-
ment at Penton but announc-
ed only recently.

The Jayhawks who were honor-
ed the first team Were Robert
Williams and Charles

Only unanimous choiceon the
team was Robert Burrow,
center. Who plays for Loo Mortis
Burrow 16 voles.

cheep combined lor one ot jbe'best Wllllama Alsrren each
jobs 19 in San Frta-llecte- d 12 vote.

Are Adopted ,

By Kef Teams
f,- uiscrcpancics ueiwecn me rules

yuuuaireaoy me unueastales voi--
leyball Association and those be-

ing observedJiy various districts
In the West Texas area were dis-

cussed at a meeting of coaches
attending last week end's tourna-
ment here. V J

The coaches voted to organize.
along with other coachesfrom the
districts represented here, into a
ooay lor tne promotion and con
trol of volley ball for glrls;

It also recommended that sev
eralr'Jules adjustments be made
for'the sake of uniformity and to
bring the girls' game Into closer
harmony with the standards for
cpmpctlon outlined by the Na
tional section on Women's Ath-
letics, affiliated with the Ameri
can Association for Health, Physi-
cal Education and Recreation.

The following rules clarifications'
were adopted:

1. PLAYER REMOVED FROM
GAME. A plajer taken out of a
game may substitute sgaln. She
must return to the ume position.

2. PLAYING TI'iE. The game
shall consist of 'wo halvev each
eight minutes i.i length The rest
period betwf-.- halves shall con-
sist of five minutes. The clock is
to be stopped when the ball is
dead. ,

3. C H A N G E OF COURTS.
Teams shall change courts at the
end of the half and khall resume
the positions they occupiedat the
beginning of the first half.

4. TIME-OU- When the ball Is
'dead,' the playing captain, coach

managercan request, and re-
ceive 'time-out- .' A team Li be
permitted two 'times-ou-t' a half.
The penalty of 'point' or 'side-ou-t'

snau ue.impusca lor eacn auauion--a
time-ou- t.

Arah Phlllpls, Director of Physi
cal Education for Girls, Big
Spring, was elected to serve as
chairman ot the newly formed
group. Anna Smith, Big Spring,
will serve as secretary.

The two will cooperate In writ-
ing in detail all rule chances.and
present them other West Texas
coaches for study and approval.

Betty Jane Trotter, staff mem-
ber of the Women's Division of
the Denartment Health. Phvat--

fcaK Education and Recreation,
North Texas State College, Den-
ton, served as consultant of the
group.

Miss Trotter Is a graduate of the
University of Tennessee apd Co-

lumbia University and currently
Is editor of the News Bulletin.
quarterly publication for the Tex
as Association for Health, Physi
cal Education andRecreation.

HoustonTeamWins
NATCHITOCHES, La

Pool Swimming Club ot Hous-
ton, Tex., won the team champion-
ship in the Southern AAU Women's
Indoor Slwmming Meet at North-
western State College.

Two members ot the Howard Secnplayers were chosenon the
County "Junior College basketball ' first team," since there was a tie
team have been named to tbe 1953 for the fifth position.

were

on
Warren. y

rallied
and

'far

or
to

to

of

Others named were L C Wes--
berry, Lon Morris, ten votes; Tom-
my Rasberry, Lon Morris, 7, Tom
my smitn, san Antonio ji;, 7; ana
BUI Brophy, Allan Academy, 7,

Two HCJC players wtre
on the tecortd team.

They were Casey Jonas and
Bobby Malnts, each of whom
had five votes. Bill Hamm,
Lon Morrlsi George Thomp-
son South. Texas JC ef Hous-

ton; and'EsrntttBall, Panola,
wtre other mtmtxrf of tht sec

GeorgeSimpson

All-St- ar Choice

InTAAFMeei--,

George Simpson, a member of
the Phillips Tire Company team ot
Big Spring, was named to the All-Sta-te

TAAF basketball team last
wrcft vim. "

The State TAAF Tournament was
held in Temple.Tbilllps broke even
in four games, finally losing.in the
semi-fina- l round of consolationplay
to the powerful Rotary team of
Midland, 99-7-

It was the third lUrt.pf the day
for the Tiremen aiid tfiey under-
standably v.er fired. However,
Simpson went a long way toward
earning all-st- not)or-i- n me game
bv ainktne 41 poinu.

Bob Parkin scored 12 point In
it... .... ?1 lrklll. -- A UM3w.'i cumeswiticiui irii.ua ivu uuu-lan- A

with 22 points.
Ecrllerrthe Phillips team naa

subdued Illllard't Cafe of Crosby,
In' that one, Simpsoncounted

34 points Esenweln registered 16

for the Big Springers. Babln paced
the Crosby club with 14.VJ

In the first round of consolation
play, Phillips raced past Thorn-dal- e,

77-6- Parkin tallied 21 and
Esenwcin 15 In that one. Graham
scorched the nets Jor ThorndaK
wlth33.

Phillips)lost out in tne first round
ot the championshipflight to, Cham
bers of LubDocK, 7S-6- f arxin re-

corded 17 and Simpson 15 In that
one.

The Phillips team returned to
Big Spring on Sunday.

b
Samplcy Cleaners of Fort Worth

was defeated by woodard .Motors
ot Dallas. 62-5- In the champion-
ship finals. ("

The,game protest, jhow-evc- r.

Sampley claimed following
thcz-gam-e that Woodard had used
an ineligible pjajer.

NAAU Tourney

Geis Underway
DENVER Ml The 46th annual

National AAU basketball tourn.
ment. cut down to a mere
37 teams, started Its week-lon- g

grind yesterday with games
'true to form. -

Four ot the seeded teams saw
action and only one of them Los
Alamltos, Calif., Naval Air Station

had lo work up a sweat before
disposing ot their first round oppo-

nents, Six games today will bring
the other four seeded team into
play and It doesn't look like the
pattern will be disturbed.
' Los Alamltos' traded points for
two and a half periods with the
Dayton, Ohio, Ludlow Radiators
team before the flyers broke loose
for a 68-4-8 victory.

Peoria, 111., Diesel Cats, the de-

fendingJ champions, romped by
Cleveland, Ohio, Brusclno Expan-slo-n

Homes, 70-4-

The Phillips 66ers of Bartles-vlU- e,

Okla., tournament cham-
pions seven out of the last 10

years, waltzed over the Brooke
Army Medical Center team from
San Antonio, 105-6-

HoustonADA Oilers coastedover
the St. Agnello team from Amster-
dam, N. Y. 77-4- The Amarlllo,
Tex., Gra'ham Hoeme team start-
ed coasting behind a big lead and
was forced Into overtime before
whipping Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
83-7-9 In the closest contest.

Larry Doby Going
GreatFor Tribe k

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. W
Larry Doby, rapidly rounding Into
shape,nabbed boththe batting and
fielding honors yesterday at his
Cleveland Indians trlmmedrthe
Now York Giants, 3-- He belted
one Sal Maglle' offer-
ings 340 feet over the left field
wall in the fifth inning for the
deciding tally and later made a
leaping catch against the center--

field wall to grab Ray Katt's Plow
and endthe game.

TigersDo Well c
AgainstNat Is

LAKELAND. Fla.
they have alx straight victories
over National League clubs, tbe
Detroit Tiger were looking for
their first against American
League opposition in their exhibi
tion tilt with Washngton't bena--
tors today. They've played twice
against member of their own
league, and have lost to both the
New York Yankees and tbe Boston
Red Sox. Yesterday the Bengals
won No. 6 against the senior clr-cu- lt

teams, whipping the Boston-Milwauk-

Braves 9--6 at Bvden--
Iton.

WarrenAndWilliams Named
To All-Sta- te CageTeam

ond ttim. '
HCJC's Richard Gllmore alto "re,

celVed honorable mention on tht
team. He earned three votes.

The Jayhawks were the only
team In the tournament which bad
all players mentioned for the club,
a tribute to tbe fine tea.n piay of
the locals.

Others who gained Honorable
Mention oa the team were Lonnle
Alexander, Panola; Paul McGow-a- n.

South Texas JC; B1U Boyd,
Panola: Bob Hall, Panola; Leon

Iflarnett. Navarro; Bo Oliver. Ami- -
iriUoj Boy West, Allen Academy;
land Red Meyers, Amarlllo,

S--
c

I c

LITTLI SPORT

LOOKING
'EM&VER'

VVih Tommy Hort

Without taking anything away
from the spirited Jayhawk of How-

ard ' County Junior College, who
won -- the thing, Vt Just as weu,
perhaps, that Cameron's Aggie ot
Oklahoma elected to pass up tne
Region 5 Basketball Tournament
In Amarlllo last week.

The Cameron club decided
season"bad endedwhen.after win
nlng tho. Big Six jC League title.
11 was ruled the powcrs-tnat-o-e

that Roger Morgan, stellar Cam-
eron center, would not eligible
for theuneet.

Morgan Is the nlftle who
Cameron to two victories over the
great Tyler, Texas, team this
season. was enrolled at smu
last Septemberbut was a scholastic
casualty. played oniy one
semesterat Cameron and averaged
just under 20,points a game.

" - ' 'si

its

by

be

led

JC
He

He

Without Morgan, camtron
undoubtedlywouldn't havebeen
so tough but their talent wasn't
thin, by any meant. In Fred
Muller and Bo Jackson, they
had two boys who were te

In Oklahoma while In
high school.Muller lid the team
Inicorlng with 375 points (In
25 gamtt).
Cameron will be tough again In

1954. since It loses only three ot
Its first ten men

L

iwu naiiica win, aB.c.w v.m.h'
noma A & M, with Morgan and
all. the Cameron bunch could do
no better tha"h break even, how
ever, so HCJC might have given
the Aggies .their lumps at that.
There'sno flgurlna the Jayhawks.
They may not have the 'horses'
some of the other teamsnave, nui
they've got what It takes upstairs,
plus' the desire. A team like that
is bound to go places.

To me; the best thing about tne
Jayhawk teamIs the ability of the
boys to get along with one another.
More than one observer voiced the
nnlnlnn that Cmiv Jonei deserved
to make the squad
as much us anyone at the Region
5 Meet but Casey seemed just at
happy for three ot his teammates
to get the nod.

Incidentally, the Conners (Okla.)
team which played and lost to
HCJC In Amarlllo, Is coached by
Pressley Askew, the one-tim- e cage
coach at the University ,o( Arkan-
sas. Askew gave the Porker fans
some of their better teams.

Phillips, which fielded a ttam
In the Big Spring Girls Volley
Ball Tournament last week end,
is located only two miles out-

side of Borger.
The school annually fields

on of the better AA football
teams in the state.ChestyWalk-

er Is the grid mentor there.

Jim Matthews, who might have
been hired as manager of the
Broncs here had not Hack Miller
agreed to sign on, will do his back-stoppi-

for the Amarlllo Gold Sox
of the WT-N- League this year.
. Matthews was with Clovls in
J952, where he crashedout 39 home
runs.

Metz IFolMte. who passedup
a chance to play baseball with Big
Spring after he had been obtained
In a deal with Lubboclcrmay stay
In pro ball.

LaFollette will work on his Mat-
ter's degree at Canyon. He may
pitch part-tim-e with the Plalnvlew
club of the WT-N- League. He's
still on the Lubbock roster but the
Hubbers are trying to peddle him,
reasoning they can get enough
mouhd help from their parent club,
the PltUburgh Pirates.

Noah May Have

His Best Team
LAREDO (AV-P- Noah may

have his greatest track team at
North Texas State CoUege. Thus
far It basn'f found much compe-
tition.

Last week end the Eaglet swept
the college division of the Border
Olympic with" 5514 points. That
was Z7 more than tecono piace
Abilene Chrlttlan, The week pre-
viously North Texas had won the
Southerwettern Exposition Meet In
Fort Worth with 60V4 polnU-3- 4H

mors than ACC,
North Texas appears to be dom-

inating the smaller college field
as much as Texas A&M dominates
the Southwest Conference.The Ag-

gies showed their heels to a classy
field In the Border Olympic! with
59 points 15 more than runner-u-p

Texas.
Noah hat top men In at least

eight events Hit ace tprlnter It
Charlet Teicue and be hat a 440--

yard dash man who will go In any
company. He Is Walter Llndsey,
who did 48 6 last week.

Other outstanding Eagle track-stir- s

are Ray Lucas, who vaults
12 feet Inches: Eugene Brant- -
come, who throw tbe dlscu 148

feet Inches Paul Patterson, who
runt the 880 In 1:58.2, Dal Imel
who runs the mile in 4:25.2, John
Cavaglleri, who puts tbe shot.over
45 feet, a mile relay ttim that

idld the distance In 3.23.4Iatt
week, and a cipablt high nuner
In T4 Smith.

C

r (

5

in

6

5

BEATS TYLER; 77-5-9
i.i ITiiii I, i

Lori Morris MakesHawks
Look Good In Regional

Are the Howard County Junior
College Jayhawks, who mcettthe
Webb Air Base contingent In an
exhibition game at the High
SchoolrGymnaslum here Tuesday
evening; the second best junior
college club In tliet, Southwest?

All Indications point to It. Lqn
Morris, which subdued HC by ten
points In the recent state tourna-
ment, won its way to the National
JC Tournament .by clqutlng the.
rugged Tyler JC .Apaches In the
finals of the Region 14 Tourna
ment at Tyler last Saturday night,

(

Tyler competes In the Big Six
Conferenceduring the regular sea--

ton. The Apaches wound up sec
ond to Cameron's of Okla
homa b standing;
who had a centerdeclared lncllgl
ble for Region 5 play, did not com
pete In that tournament. HCJC won
Its way to the National JC Meet bv
winning the Region 5 show by de
feating EastcnuOKIahoma A & M
In the, finals. n

The Webb Air Base team, which
meets HCJC In the game here
Tuesday, will be, able to field a
rugged''team against the Hawks,

The Dusters took part In lhejwlth
bouinwest Air force uonierence

Is

f By ED CORRIOAN
AP Bporto Writer

Allle Reynolds, the Big Chief ot
the New York Yankees pitching
staff both In the matter of his
Indian ancestry and his won and
lost records.'wasback on the shelf
today,

"
with a pulled back muscle.

But Manager Casey Stengel
wasn't worried becausethe Injury

minor for Ed Hrabcsak tolling
fellow hit all whipped
sort ot miseries during spring
training. Allle, a winner
last year, has month to get over
It before the opens.

01' Case trotted out his first line
ot defense yesterday for Its first
appearance he saw was

boautlful exhibition of pitching
as the Yank polished off the
Brooklyn Dodgers, In Miami
to take the of a three-gam-e

set.
Without Reynolds, there's

telling where the Yanks would be
But In his debut the
club the Yanks beatIn the World
Series last fall, gave up only one
hit In two Innings before he

The Detroit Tigers licked the
Boston Braves, 9-- on couple
of home runs by Ttufus Crawford
and Johnny Bucha In the ninth In-

ning, each coming with one man
on base. Hal Ned
Garver divided the pitching chores
for the winners.

Duane PlUette and Harry Brech--

een'comblned forone of the best
pitching jobs so far ICSan Fran-
cisco, when tbe St. Louis Browns
shut out the local club, 24. PlUette
gave up only two hits luthe first
five Innings while Brecheen tossed

Elliott

HOUSTON ry Elliott, a
130,000 Investment, began paying
dividends for the Houston Bufta
yesterday when he homered with
the basesloaded In an intra-squa- d

game.
A crowd of 5,000 saw the outfield-

er purchased from Shreveport
crack out two singles to finish with

runs batted In
The Hvn,s won 15--5 over the

Mars.
BUI McGhce. rookie

outfielder, also homered and had
two hltt In four trlpt, McGhee hit
.377 In Class D last year.

The Buff Stadium fences, short-
ened 20 feet during the winter.
were inviting target Ior lne
sluggers.
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race.Champion ot that conference
recently went to the finals ot the
World-Wid- e Air Force Tournament.

Admission price for the exhibition
game Tuesday has beenDeseedat
SI All process will be used to
defray expensesof the Hawks to

BovinesPlay Westerners
Again At On Wednesday

The Big Spring High School
Steers will play a return baseball

with the Lubbock Western-
ers in Lubbock, starting at 4 p.m
Wednesday.

Ttbe meronl L.u,'bOC,kVC,ithL8.h.?rnJ,12
a mill uiil uvic kjaituuaj, A.-- v

and but the locala looked
I. nl t.1 I.., .M

KUUU ill lusiug. uik OFilUK uu Uk
benefitted from Infield workouts
and had beenunable to take much
hlttldg practice.

In Tommy McAdams, the school
may have come up with lis best
shortstop In history. Tommy. Is
onlv a aonhomore. Howeverrhe
lilts like (he came upiln omng steers, wno

blows against open conference race
and fields very creditably.

Reynolds BackOn Shelf0
With A PulledBack Muscle

Newhouser

Blasts

Payoff Homer

ft

r--

hltleasball the last four.
The Cleveland Indian needed a

homo from; Larry Doby to
score a 2 over theNew
York Giants. The big blow came
oft ace Giant righthander. Sal
Maglle, He nlscr yielded both other
Cleveland tallies.--'

The Philadelphia A'a, with rook'

Wi

lea d Monanan, 11m Harrington
Is a one especially a and on

who has been with mound, Washington

a
season

and what
a

odd game

no

Allle against

a

and

five

ball

an

game

42--

.l.

limti tiUt

Senators, In Orlando. The A's
broke a deadlock with five
runs In the seventh.

Bob Rush, top operative on
Chicago Cubs' pitching staff,
credit an decision over
Chicago White Sox.

With Stu Miller hurling six In-

nings, the St. Louis Cardinals de-

feated the Philadelphia Phillies,
at St. Petersburg, while at

Tampa, Ernie Nevel and Eddie
Blake pitched Cincinnati Reds
to a 2 victory over tho Boston
Red Sox.

Cv

Buy Now

,35
MARCH DISCOUNT

Plui Tax

Seiberling

Plow Contofir

Extra fraction

Longer Wear

Smoother Ride

r&L$m

Pioneer ft
Fast, luxurious sky Untrs superbly comfortable

quiet, fstfulconvnnf travel

PIONEER i N

,

Hutchinson, Kansas, site of the Na-
tional JC Meet.

HCJC will be seeking 'Its 32nd
win of the seasonagainst Webb. It
is first time they have ever
been booked In the new High
School Gym.

4
L

Ravmond Gllstran. and
Outfielder Ronnie Wootcn' are oth-

ers who showed to fine "advantage
against the Westerners.

Charley Rose, who was. a bit
wild' against Lubbock last week
end will probably hurl the
Steers Wednesday.Rose Is capable
ot throwing a nifty curve used
It little against the Westerners.
Bending the ball this early In the
season provo harmful to the
throwing arms ot hUrlers and Rose

advised against It by bit
coach, Roy Balrd.

Several' other prJfctlce gamesare
a veteran the for tne

six Lubbock) rdo not their

for

run
victory

the
the

7--

the
got

for 83 the

the

for

can

was

until April 7.

L

.!'- -

catcher:

MfiVJi
SDEN NO.

400 Gregg. Street
COSDEN NO.

1001 nth Place--

1 COFFEE C?--

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Slurry

Phone 501
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TRACTOR TIRES
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TIRE SERVIC- E-

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
K

"Your Tlr Service HtadquarUn"
Phone 101 203 W. 3rd
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door sedan. Radio,
heater, like new- - beauti-
ful two-ton- e finish, 9,500
actualmiles. This car car-
ries an absolute yrltten
new car C1QQC
guarantee. SIOOi

I A O MERCURY Sport
"fir Sedan. This car

has but 23,000 actual miles. r

ixxai owner win oacjc
this up. It's an
lmmicul&to, ClOftlJ
7 i - c

FA CHEVROLETJw FleeUlne Sedan.
Radio, heater. An Immacu-
late 'car that runs like It

$1185

T Sedan. Here's de-
pendability and economy
with many miles left of
driving. Prlc-- ffCOC
ed sell.t
ICACWRYSLER NewJV Yorker Sedan.
Here's a crisp car with
unexcelled performance.
If you like to go. This one

take you. ,$1585

f

it

Mon., March 18,

2--
door sedan.Radio,

heater, 1950 jnotor. Leave
the new cir for the wife.

fThls one will Uke you
then and bring you back.

.
v

C FORD with
and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
car will out perform many
that cost ,

u much more. P

C v
MQ Hero's

O a honey for the
family's secondcar. It 'af
fords good
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and I '
spotlcsi

F0RD Scdan L,lcc
you can't find any-

where. It will take you
many miles A good sec-
ond car for (EC Q C
the family.

f
MERCURY Sedan.tO Radio and heater,

?A slick looking and run-
ning car with unmatched
overdrive C7$1

J

V

PARTS AND LABOR

PassengerCars Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

214 East3rd

Be tough. Be Ask a million
Check every statementwe make. Get in and drive'
any of ourr finer, cleaner Used Cars. Then you'll
agree Motor values can't-- be

For a budget break, use our
easy terms.

d-19-
51

951

1-1-
947

1-1-
951

BU1CK Special sedan. Two-ton- e

paint, heater, straight shift and clean.

scdan. We've
overhauled the motor in this one and she's
perfect We'll put our money where our
mouth is.

Convertible coupe Looks
new, runs new, new top and a secondhand
price. Heat, music and ovcdrlve.
DODGE sedan. Radio and heater.
The cleanest one In all West Texas. Not
cheap,but swell buy for a poor guy,

FOItD --Tudor sedan. Radio, heater, white
sldcWall tires.. Swell deal, Lucille.

sedan. Radio,
drive, clean and so

US.

1-1-
950

NASH'
heater, hydramatlc
cheap hurts

Green, radio

1-1-
951

1053

'46 CHEVROLET!

Sedan
JWTadlo

Lfl?nJOC.

JEEPSTER.

transportation

$785,

'A.&

JfwOJ

IAO

performance. f'OJ

Ky

MARCH

SPECIAL

Phone697

BRAKES RELINEDc
$16.19

Chevrolet

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

DON'T BUY BLINDFOLDED!
hard-boile- questions.

McEtyen Company's
equalled anywhere!

radio,

BUICK completely

STUDEHAKER

Ambassador

1-1-
949

PLYMOUTH

$485

Special Deluxe sedan.
and heater. Raring to go for

very short dough.

OCA CADILLAC 'CI' sedan. Drives so
I73U good we're afraid Us at least' a 1952 model,

and we're pricing it too cheap.
STUDEDAKF.lt sedan.1 If you're the
quiet man this, qne will suit No radio, but
has heat and overdrive.

1 1Q C A CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

AC A 'BUICK Super. Short wheel bass, i door,I70U ready andvrlctiL

And several joldor pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next doort at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MQTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 Scurry ( Phone 2800

c

iTKAlLtm A3

WHETHER ITSv.
'OSEp TRAILER

Get Tho Best Offer On The Best Merchandise.

6 Interest On All Used Trailer

,t23 Down, Up To five Years To .Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 8 InleBst.

SEEJHEvA TODAY

YJOUR SPARTANfbEALER r
V i

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES r A
AUTOS FOR SALE -- A1

See These Good
-- . Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club CotipeT"
IflCI Til t J t?tJhJhtm )4 AAO"" """ "rv'A v
iroi, i;nampion
19S0 OldsmobUe78
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth ,
1947 Pontlac sJ

COMMERCIALS
1948 G M C.
1947 Studebaker -
1947 Chevrolet

P McDonald "

Motor Co.k
206 Johnson Phone "2174

Dependable c

Used Cars& Tfticks
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Gyro-mali- c,

radio and heater.
1951 Dodge Coronet se
dan. Gyromatlc. radio, heater,
1951 Plymouth CranbrookClub
Coupe. f1950 Mercury sedan,
overdrive, radio, heater.
1952 Dodge Coronet se
dan, Gyromatlc, radio, heater,
issu ruasn sedan, over-
drive, radlorheatcr.
1943 Dodge Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater.

M30MMERCIALS
1952 Dodge M-t- pickup, R--

1950 Chevrolet n pickup,
neater.
1950 Dodge n pickup, H.
1951 Dodce n nlekun. W.

1946 Chevrolet LWB
truck. y
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

v JONES
'MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg ,. Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
neaicr. uean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1351 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridce. 4,
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet nower allde. 2.
door deluxe. Fiflly equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
L.oaaea.
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

l..fS$n. !" Pirmouu.
uKv uvua. naaio, niftier? new
fixri. Eieellent condition. Be 3104
MW, INJOilV 194WV.

o
BACK

AGAIN!
f

PromptAttention

Wo Have Th

Expert Ford

Mechanics to

Service Your Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

mamaitrr

TRA1LBRS M

A NEW OR
3

1379J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
i

WILL SELli IDT toultj In 1M0 Hath
itiuimu. iuo .Apply at Jlt--B sandli
nota or call jiso-- r

1MO PLTMOUTR BFECIAt, Dlhlll
club Count. 20 ooo actual mutt, ont
owntr ear. tills. Bit Baair, nu
Sprint Motor, soo Wiittth
INI NASH Stdan 800 Ntv
motor. Onlr S000 mlltt. Oood bur.
HT eath. CaU art. s 00 to t 00 a m.

rtJCAM 1B41 rQRD! Oil at a bar--
rain Bit Bow i cantti uarotr
snop 112 cuwrak. i
1IS1 TWO-TO- rord Victoria Ra
dio, htattr, oTirdrlTt. CaU lilt ,cr
ISM

5 SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

- i
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible
'CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY -
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

SEE' NEEL
FOR THE BEST

""

DEAL
IN TOWN

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

Sthat Main Phono 640
1B51 NASH DEMONSTRATOR
stateiman. 8900 mUt Sit owntr
1100 Eut Ird Pnoni MH

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

' Outstanding

Truck Valties (

1051 F--3 Ford. ExLra desn. 18,-00-0

actual miles.

1951 GMC '350' with T Roper
pump) 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on resx.

1951 CMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 Intentional Pick-
up. New( paint., 8M ft bed,
trailer hitch, (bumper suard.
Excellent condition.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LameaaHighway Phone1471

BARGAIN 1M Dodt pickup
Phont 39 dart or 1307 trentnfi
TRAILERS A3
IMt 31 rOOT COLONIAL traUtr
Will taerinca tqultjr for 1800. CaU
Mn TrarU Martin. 3117--

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERlNGTON

GARAGE
AUTO"PART3 AND i

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd (Phone 1153

MEAN IT,

root"

xtmrr.
"tyyB

UST lOWOISl

We use Genuine Ford Parts . . .Uha kind that
came in your car. Our parts stock is tho largest
In years... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.

HkbH
500 W. 4th Sf. Phon. 2445 I I ,M

SwVaaBBaBBBaBBBBBaaaannaaaBBBasaaaMaBaawMa-- aa aaaaj

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

WHILE THJEY
'"LAST! s

825x20i(lb-Plj- r Firestone
and Goodrich New

,Take-Off-s.

. $50 'ea.cto
Montgomery Ward

Servico Station
' 1st and Runfteli

Phone 1478

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

Hu
rnitrnnAt, order or suoubs
Blc SWIBi Atrlt Ha. 1 nttu Tntt- -

dar ol aath wttk it IM P.K. Tt
ntti ra

Roy Bin. Pm.
Strait mimia. .,

STATED CONCLATC
Blc Bprtna Chaptar Kt
in h am. artrr Jrd
ThandayDliht. VM

w T Robtrti, II P,
Errtn Damn. Bta.

RriCIAI. COHCLAVZ
Big Sprint commandiry
No. 51' K.T. Mondar.
March 1 1 M 9 m. Work
m Hta vroii.

W T. Iioatrca. BO.
Btrt BUra Ricordir

stated mxntta
BUV,d Plaint Lodtl No.
MS A r. and A M., trtrr
2nd aad4Ui Thoridaj
nlhU, 7 30 p in. w:Rot ut wis.

Hrrta Danitt rSta.
1 ji ted, wrnira(4a. bpo T Dka, Lodfa No.

a ana u Tnt
s M p.atMi 5bU,

a.It. ..
U Hittn. .

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST I BOSTON BertwUll Bulldor
Brlndli color, rtd htrn.ii CaU 310Q--

or apply 301 Eait fllhj

TRAVEL BS

'GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
Needdrivers. Carsgoing dally.

SEE

405 Main Res. 3G48-- R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS,.QPP.
BARGAIN

Bfljlness on Highway 80 (or
sale.5 miles eastof Big Spring,
Texas. New service station
with 450 ft drive. New
modern house.. Good well of,
water with electric pump. Wa-
ter piped all over the place.

of land. Spaceleasedto
cafe. Both station andcafe do
ing good business.

See Ray Shortes ,
Route 1 Big Spring. Texas
TWO CHAIR fcarbtr (bop lor tali
Cnttp. Pnont iua
WELL LOCATED ttort tpaea on 3rd
StrttL AraUabla toon. Stt SttUlt
hocii uanaitr.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX aptcUUst. .M. No
wstuni(. ror (tour onTtninc cui
31HKI TininKi.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service (

Road Boring ,

2151J PHONE 3382--W

HALL SHADE &
AVNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds.
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers. '

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCXBORN BipUo tanka and
watb recti, racaum toulpptd. S40S
Blum. San Anftlo. Pbont !.
BABY shoes prtitmd. Prleat ra--
docta Bttuxaetioa ruarantud. Baay
snot Studio, 1151 Eait lein. Pbontw,... ,

RERO0F NOW
All Types of Roofing

and Roof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
Call.or Write ,

Hamilton
Roofing Co. :

Lubbock, Texas
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERIUTES-NATIONA- lllt.ra at III- -

rnuiio toniroi orar at riara caii
or.wnta uiur-iiurapou-r. anu.nt,
iTERUrrES: CALL or vrltt WaUa
ICittrnlnaunf Company for frta ta
tptctlon. lilt wit Ara. D. Saa
Ani tlo. Ttiaa Pbont SOSS.

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Ui Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Tots! Payments Month
$55.00 T2 $5,43

$75,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
' W Uia only

Genuine Parts

.TIDWELL

Chevrolet' Co.

E. 3rd Phons (17r

TRAILERS AJTRAILER8

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
SALE! SALE! SALE!

USED TRAILERS t
Ufi.to 40 Off t , . Only 20 Down.

27' Unlvjrsql. A good one. $895. t
24' Used Trailers..$595.

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.
OthersAs Low As $50. ...

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.c'
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone1557-- J Day Ph. 249
HELP WANTED, MALE El

,V VVo6b WORKERS
Need men with wood shop training or experience.
Minimum requirements. 10th grade education or
equivalent.

Ex G.I.'s are encouraged
Mr. W. M. Berry wiu;intervl
Texas Employment Commission, 213 West,3rd., Big
Spring, of March IB. Wevening

r These JobsAre Wlth

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT

CORPORATION
Fort .Worth, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
S D8

PCRNITORB, ROOS elcantd.rarlTtd.
noiMmmnaiiio. a mubwkmh.
1K1 llth PUca. .Foat 3MVJ or
jaw. -

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Ysrd, Farm & Ranch

tou Leveled, Drivewayv .
MatcrlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt'

I. G. HUDSON
PHOKE 1014

CALL 2263
O For

TOP SOIL ,
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORKp

G. E. FINLEY
Route lc -- - 1 Big Spring

DLRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway mater-
ial top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Ouaranteed
Work DonePromptly
Nlcht Phona 169&--

TOM LOGKHARTl
Office 20U Gregg Phone 3571

r HOUSE MOVINGy MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSE.FOR.SALE
Phone 1604 C 308Hardlng
T. A. WELCH vv Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed It Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtt
EXPERT VAINTINO. SIDtr nanaInf.
ptrta-ttplnr- . For (ret tiUmattt on
aujooi. phona J5W--J

FOR SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters, $44 95.
American Standard cast-Iro-n

bathtubs. Only S77.50. -
Other plumbing priced pro
portion.

MACK .TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
t Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.j

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
e

Wt Feature Drive-I- n Service
Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais Et
OOOD SALESMAN to mintft AirPorct uniform tbop In Btr Spring
Clothing tipcrltnct prtftrrtd Eic.UUnt tabry. Wrlta Boa Cart of
Herald.

FOR SALE
Ntw eslvanlztd pipe Ip
al ilrss from W to 2".

Uitd btsck pip In all
slzts.

Water wsll esslng In sizes
4W, 8". V, 7", lM, 10-1-

2"

andMB".

Ntw snd uisd structural
and reinforcing stttl.

CtothtsltntPotssnd
SwingsMadt to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON METAL

V

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULiUS ZODIN, Managtr
1507 W. 3rd Phont 30U

HELP WANTED, MALE El

to apply.
applicants at the

EMPLOYMENT
HELtVWANTED, MALE El
OPENINO POR ambKloui nan who
diilrtt ptrmanint poiltloa with op-

portunity for advaneimtnt. Car rr

Apply Thuriday, tlL rttrol- -
tuni'RuUdtnr.
NSED ONS aifrmlTi man aft 15
to to to atrrica titabllthid ellinttlt
Balarr plut commuiion car nicti-tar-r

Call TM for krt.rtlw.

Commerciol Tire
Salesman

Guaranteedsalary, car furnish
ed, plus commission. Retire-
ment plan, group Insurance,
opportunity to make bonust
twice yearly.

Any man with successful sell-
ing background In any line.
Prefer Ureand service selling
experience. Opportunity fpr
advancenmenttostore mana-
ger. ,

APPLY
MR. JACKSON. MGR.
1:30 pjn. to 3 00 pjn. X

FIRESTONELTI RE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Big Spring
WANTED CAB drlrirt Apply City
Cab Company. 110 scarry.

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With malor rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement.Faiavacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group(Insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

FIRESTONE ,

STORES
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Big Spring, Texas
Our Employees Know Of This

Ad
HELP WANTED, Female E2
ASSISTANT MATURE, lnttlllf ent
woman to train for anUlast In

itrrtct deptrtmem. Top pty
SKlty wttk. Apply 4 30 to 30 p m
710H Nolan f- -

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
Mqit bt ptrmantnt rtitdcnt. quall-flt- d

to handla rnponilbiuty. Oood
pty, ood working condlUont. Stt
Mrt. Thtlma Rot. Ttxat Employ.
mint Commlnlon. 21 Wtit 3rd.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS VanUdlApply In ntraon al Uintit P I

Stand. 110 Eait 3rd.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED btauty
optrator, ExetUcnt working tondi--
uoot pnont mTArt Bttuty snop

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

$350 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Reliable man or woman to re-
fill and collect money from
five-ce- High Grade Nut
machines In this area. No sell-
ing! To Qualify for work you
have car, reference, $670 cash.
secured by inventory. Devot
lng 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentageof col
flections will net p to '$450
luuiiuny wim very good possi-
bilities of tsklhg over foil
time. Income lncresilng ac-
cordingly. For Interview, In-

clude phone In application.
Write Box 2, Care of Her
ald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
IAPPT DAI Huntrri Tbirtta Crab--trtt RtgUltrad Hunt Pbont JM1--

WILL KXZa Inftnt or imaU child
anUmt In m homi CaU JUJ--

DOROTHY K1LUNOSWORTHS nor-i.r- r.
Optn tu houn, Outrantttd

ch.tp.it rattt. Pbont S09SJ, mo
xatrtnui Plata.
urs. ERNEST Soon katpa abtldraa.
rural movw aua nenntati iu.
CHILD CARE In mjr bamt Uooll- -

ctuo Addition. Pbont JMJ-R--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONlwp bottx u!n tfficltnt
trflct 1101 Hunntu, Pbont nit--

WET AND dry wnb In mr bom.
sp.dal cart Boiinin apprtclattd
pickup ttrilea. 1717-J- .

IRONINO DOMK la mjr noma.
Prompt, afOcltat atrrltt. Pbont
1T0S--

NOTICE

Wt need 1000 ustd tires.
Wt will allow' you top
prlet for your old tlrti on
a stt of tht famous gusr
sntetd Stlbtrling tlrti.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

20J Wtlt 3rtt Phont 101

)y&MANS COLUMN H
fad.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

wcmiwai l m voam. Mta'a wart
mta, a emu iJt win as.
IRONDfO OONStXtMS Wtrt T

WILL DO tthls r tronbi. Pitt
up ana dtBTtrr atrrlea. wot StMnl
or saa.
monmo donki nnt sit-w- . ill
Blrdvtn Laaa.

MOOKSHTJUC LAUNDRV
t Ftr Cnt Stfl WtttT

Wtl Watb Roof h DtT
Hala BtH

Phone85M - 60S East2nd
IRONINO WANTZDI nunutll
tortott. Ooo4 vok' ton, Apply JO

oniin.
StWINO m
ALL KIND at atvtar a4 alu
aiwna. Hra. Tippta, wnn Wnt Ma,
moot iu-w- .

DO SIWINO and attirauow. Ml Ko
atla, pnona llia-w-. Mra. carrtawttt.
SSWOfO, ALTERATION, and knttaa
bklta PbeaaJOW. t MM Sttat Mta
Hra. Kiotn jonntoa.
SKWina AND bsttonHolia. Mra. Oltn
Lt1a, 1M0 Johaaoa. rbona uia-w-.

BUTTON SHOP
BAA Nnt.lH

BUTTONHOLBS. O O V B R M 6 STTT.
TONS, BKLTariUJCrLES AND

WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONa. RRINXSTONB BDTTOHS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bsttaobolta. tortrtd bait a, bottom.
man bnttona In ptarl and eolora
MRS. PERRY (PETERSON

M W. Tta rnena 11

nn.Tt amrnwa bnttonholtt and
Lnsltra ooimiUct. PhonaiSM), ini
Btston. sira. n. v. crotatr.
MISCELLANEOUS- -' H7

UJXIER'S nra COSUET1CS, Pbont
IISM. lot EMI nu airiii. imihi
Uorrlt.
STUDIO OIRL eo.rn.Uct Tlotk Nat--

rnona int. Rany Ttrtor.
RAWLEIOH PRODOOTBt WAR
UtdiwtU. 010 Nortb Ronntla. Pboot
H1VW r- -

CAMICIDE

c KllLS
ALL

BUGS
FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT?, Jt

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 Horse Power
OARDEK'TRACTOR

c $106.50
Five Attachments available for
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phona 628

KM MODEL B John XMtrt Tractor
and tqoipmcni. act Aia w. jmuioi.
blot Bait Lumber Tard. Coahoma.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
COTTON SEED

Northern SUr Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delented Seed... 20ca lb.
Fuzzles... $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 828

COTTONSEED: NORTHERN SUr.
Halt and Halt. D. P. L.. Wtttirn
FoUfle. Imprortd Storm Proof. Reg-
ular Storm Proof Thtit ara all ont
ytar from Whltt Back md. Stt Bud
Boldln at Publlt atalu Lamtia Tta
POULTRY J4
BABr AND itarttd cbleka flntit for
brolltn or laytrt: pullita, malti, or
uni.itd artrr day ti.ll up Com.
lit tbtm Tou will bt pltattd Optn
nlihU till nlnt Cuitom hatcning Stu
urday Stanton llatcbiry, Pnona la,
Stanton, Ttxat.
FARM SERVICE JS

RlincmC: SAFE. turt. guarantttd
control for catUa butcta RtgUUrtd
wiui n.n.rtm.nt of Atrteulturt. Wrlta
Camlcldt, Ointral DtUrtry, B 1 g
Spring

THE JOB TOU'VSJ ALWATS
wanted may bt in toaaya uirau
"Iltlp Wanttd" adi Turn to tbt
CltiiUltd ncuob NOW

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

.NO DOWN
PAYMENT
s. P.

--JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phone 214

, FREE

DELIVERY
8 door V QK
White Pint.. ' '

lx6--No. 1 411l I.UU6 to 20"
lt8--No. i ip.50ff to 20"

Cement h 1.25
US & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvtUa 12.50Per Sq.
Asphslt Shingles
Wt 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phpne 48

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Ott Your Sick Room
Nttdt At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phont 1333

r

P c r.

MERCHANDISE

rv

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PMtjgASH
AND SAVE

2x1 and 2xfl $6.0010 feet .1..
2x4 8 ft 6.5028 ft
2x8 12 ft C A
20 ft t 0.3U
1x8 fir 5J50Sheathing ........
1x8-1-0 and 12' 6.75.W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 W 4.25Sheetrock. ........
Corrugated Iron 0 OQ
(29 gauge) C'
Cedar Shingles 7 --JK'
ined Label) ,J
Asbestos Siding 77c(Sub Grade) Aa'
24x24 2 Light 9.95VVlndow Unit .

rVEAZEY e'

Cash Lumber
--"COMPANY U

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL STSn, Plantt, and
ctiiorltt. Apillr woe Johmon

TROPICAL PISH: Aeeaiiorlta. Hand-nad-a

timCofi bndlcappl ptriont.
Tht Tin Shop, 101 Uadlion. phona
1IIM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Hot Spot
Values

See this new
Hollywood

TWIN BED
Complete with

Nice Headboard
Innersprlng Mattress r
Box Springs
PUIow
t- - All Vnr 7H

Used Kroelcr c
Large 2)piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
S75.00

Tapastry Covefcd

205 Runnels Phone 317S

TELEVISION
Capehart or Crosley

17" and 21" Screens

T.V. SETS

$199 Up
Table and ConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phono2S3

Good
Furniture Buys At

GQOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

3 piece
SECTIONAL

choice of colors
-- '$9950

"
CEDAR CHESTS

Limed oak, maple, or walnut
$49.50
DESKS

Maple Tor walnut
, Starting at $24 SO

V.. tjjed Bedroom Suite
3 piece $2950

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

( fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

FOR SALE: Ntw 39 000 BTU D.tr.
born gtt btattr Priced for quick
iala,,Sold ntw for $49 99 tn Dtctra-bi- r

Pint )S taket It homo Pbont
J ancr 100 pm ,

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condltiqn.

V-- Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

cGOOD USED DAItGAINS
Used Studio Couches.$5 00 up.
Large table top gas range

$32 50
rose wool frieze living

room suite. $33.50

Also new unfinished high
chairs. $7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 Esst 2nd Phone 1517

FREE
OF EXTRA CHARGE
24" or 26" boysor girls

Bicycle
with the purchaseof

a new 1952 Westlnghoust

Refrigerator
HURRY!!
HURRY!!

They won't last long

No Money Down
Small Weekly Terms.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone I16i
INLAID LINOLEUM

Foot (Wide $166 Ft.
CommonLinoleum 80c sq, yd;
Wall THo 49c linear ft.

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H, (Mack) TATE

2 Allies on West Highway SO

I

I



it

m

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
Jait Rreleved

Special pureheie ef
UTUta ROOM rUBKITOM! .

Larte teleeUon et to
febrlet and colon
Prlcedrei-io-

. 1 8t ' ,
lAlio no the beautiful now nnch ttrle

uitei. flnlihed m mimoUe wood.tji is OP.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY,.
817 K. trd Phone 126

COMPARE.
TIIY CAItTEIVS raiST.

BEAUTIFUL
Chinchilla Bedroom Group

dresser,panel bed, nd
Vnlght ittnd

9138.44 r1
also with triple dressernn
chinchilla, walnut or blond
$162. V 0Umed oak bedroom sultf,
panel bed and double dresser

r with dust proof drawers $102.
VJArmstronu rugs 9x12 $8.95

2 Piece Sectional, $159.50

TSiaj.iir.
t X

VvimMiTimr
-- -s

218 2nd St ' Phono 9650

SPECIALS!

9x12 Fibre Rugs. $1995.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum. $8 95.
Unfinished chest,double dress-
ers, and beds. w

r
LAWN FURNITURE

Chaise Lounges, Umbrellas,
Umbrella tables. Gliders,

chairs, lawn contour
chairs. W

Gregg St. Furniture
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Classified Display
2r 1LL

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg PhontJ488--J

H. W. HAMBRICK
Now Open for Business

v CITY;SERVICE
STATION

701 West 3rd
ll Ford Tudor

1853 Btudebaaer ti top
pickup overdrive:

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET

. ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

N
E

O
N

728 Foot
Floor
Paved

Tile Floors

Hot Heater

on

Sink

MERCHANDISE K

k OOODS K4

SPRlMGiTONIC
YOUR

HOME
We are now In a position tovr
show you a wide of
styles In furnishings.
Living room suites In

Siesta, Divans,
Styles In

T! Frlcie and plastic. In many,
(colors. iir

suites in double or
twin bed styles
Chrome dinettes,and' utility
tables.
Good used stoves arid Refrig-
erators.
A very good line of

lamps at most
Prices.
WE BUY, SELL AND
Wheat Furniture

E. 2nd c

INSTRUMENTS K5

r,
Addir Music

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY Kl

SEE NEW 1953

CLUB

of flower-
ing shrubs, roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested and proven
to bo the,, finest quality, Now
is the time to plant.

, MontgomeryWard
&

Catalog Dept.,
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

Classified Display
"MOVING" .

CALL c
BYRON'S

&

Phones1323-132-0

c Night 461 --J
4local and Long ,
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coitl
Agent For:"

GILLETTE
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st S Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

' $15,000
S LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

of .age or race.
Meetsall State and

requirements

Open
Security

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway 80
SANDWICHES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer in Your Brands
("s on or to Go , . .
V CLOSED ON

BIG SPRING NEON
"""Manufacturing

C

115

SIGNS
Lighting Maintenance '

Repainting TrUck Lettering

Sam Old CONSTANT Service

Call Dee Or Clift

817 W. 3rd Phont

Is
Square

Streets

Water
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors
Closets
Double

For
Gall

Q FOR

variety
household

Section-ra- l.

Hide-awa- y,

vMake-a-be-d coverings

Bedroom"

unfinished
furniture; Many beautiful

reasonable

TliADE

Phone(2122

MUSICAL

BALDWIN PIANOS

Co.

PLANTS

WARD'S

Completeassortment
evergreens,

Co.

Storage Transfer

FREIGHT

Regardless

EASY TERMS
Saturday

Southern
Insurance Agency

HICKORY

LUNCHES

Favorite
Premises

SUNDAY

Inferior

2039--

Loan

Space

Car-Po-rt

Government

.C

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

Asphalt

HOUSEHOLD

GARDEN

BARBECUED

Information
or Sea

r
IMcDonald, Robinson

McwiesKey
Office 709 Main ' Phone 2676

Aft.r 3 P.M. Call ,
' 2509-- or 1164--

vT

L rj
C KJ O O

MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS ,K6

SPRING '
Wo HavffcCompleto

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreen, qgtf
Fruit and Shade Trees.

Also Plenty Of
,GRASSSEED

And Hot Caps (.

SPRIMG yiLL
"NURSERY,
2406 S. Scurry'
rPhone 043

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

BeddingPlants, Hot Caps!

California Roses,Tree Roses.

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80. ,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS. 39 eente etch at
tlit Record Bhop, Sll Main. P&one
3M3. I v
rOR BALE! Oood aiw end need
redlaton for all cert, trueia and eu
field equipment. Satkjfactron tuaran-tee-d

PeurUoT RadiatorCompany tol
Eat 3rd street,

REPOSSESSED
18 Ft. Firestone

DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00
NOW $250.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99,952
NOW $69.95

NEW 1952
UUjIjbUAKD 3

MOTORS
7Va HP Outboard Motor

? Regular $199.95Value
$159.95 r"

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd,-- Phong 193

WANTED TO'BUY 14

BUY ANjD SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE'
(.Plumbing Supply
2 Miles West On 80.

WANTED TO BUT- - Bmall concreter roller with, clectrle motor. Phone
313--

WANTED SMALL life Apply 101
Horthweit tth. Phone 11TJ

RENTALS
BEDROOMS --

FOR RENT
Small houseconsisting of bed-

room- and bath only. Twin
beds,suitable for one or two.

Phone1722or 1322
LAROE BEDROOM. S bed! Suitable
for 3 or 3 people Alio, itnirle bed
room. SOS Johnion, Phone 1731--

NICELY FURNISHED touth front
bedroom AdJolnlnE bath. 703 RonneU
Phono I03-- S8S0 wnt,
BEDROOM' FOR rerH Cloia la.
Phone 1020-- J or apply 40a Laocaiter.
NICE FRONT bedroom adjolnlns
bath. Cloee In 0S Welt elh,

BEDROOM wmt eunporch and prl
Tate entrance. 60S Main. Phone 1329

BEDROOMS FOR rent on Puf line.
Meale it deilred. ltot Bcurrr. Phona
3033--

CLEAN, COUrORTADLE noma to

parkins epace. on bui Una.
cafea near I Ml Bcnrry Phona u
OARAOE BEDROOM with (hover
bath. Bee at 10 gaat Wtt.

ClassifiedDisplay

NOTICE
W. F. Sides

Now open for business

Fruit and
Vegetable

Market
2009 Gregg Street

AH
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan . S. L. Lockhtrt
2011 S. Orsgg Ph. 3571

ulE!mM3iMiIll3tlKJJJl

fAOLIMSrf3WiEr?i
( MAESUFESWEEnOS

.LET US Tt

iKiSTALLITl?!

STfi katthe'
HEAT-- J

-- T. .v.

&m ,
lOOAV- -

CL4MmSf k
a.- m

eHowexf
ptca,1niaiiiiti -

--. . Detter iook in the Her-
ald Want Ads for a electri-
cian before you get electro.
fcuttdl"

RENTALS O L

BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men "only, $8.73 per week.
CloseIn, free parkins, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AND beard at 1101 Scurry
ROOM AND Board rmll trie
metle. tunchee packed. InneriDriris
meiirviica, 411 norin ocurry lira.
Hcndcnon.phono SStfrJ.
ROOM AND board family atria Nlea
roomi. tnnercprlnc mattreiioe Phone
1U1 W tt0vJohnion Mra Earaeit
APARTMENTS LJ
LAROE NICELY Mrnlihed
apartment.418 DaUaa or phone 330a--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
beta. Apply E. L Tatafirlrate S mllei wilt on nifhway

SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3VBEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern, and clean; Near
(chooli, S cloieta. Centralued neat
lot Prlceareduced to HO. caU S4S.

apartmanta to aouplea Phona tsas. (

FURNISHED apartment.All
tollla paid. Couple oply. 1111 Main.

DUPLEXES
C and bath furnished, $60

P$r month. Unfurnished, $45
per monm. two utilities paia.
Lobated In Airport Addition.

.PHONE 1 637
FOR RENT! furnlihed aouth
apartment.Bllla paid. (43 per month.
B10 Johneon

Modern
Furnished apartment. Roomy
and comfortable. Two double
beds. GarageJ Soft water. No
dogs. UtlUtles pahl.
403 EAST'8TH STREET

REAL NICE furnlihed aparW
ment and bath. 173 month will acctpt one child. Phona 3310

REDECORATED unfurnlehed
duplex. One block to Wett Ward.
Paved atreet. Oarase. 70S Douslaa.
X393J.
ONE AND JurnUhed apart,
menu on around floor $3 and Sa per
week. 610 Oretr.

FURNISHED apartment.
Clote In. Phona 1043.

COMPLETELT furnlihedapartment. Prlrata bath, bull paid,
price, reduced. Redecorated Apply
1001 Bcurrr.
CALL 33S3-- FOR email furnlihed
houiee and apartment!
OARAOE APARTMENT. Apply 303
Eaet th. Phone 1431.

AND bam rurnuhed apart,
ment and aleeplne porch Modern,
water furnlihed Clote In too per
month Daye tohone 410. nlihl US

FURNISHED apartmentDull
paid Phona 344 or 104VJ,

FURNISHED apartment Prt-ti- U

bath, lot Weit ltth. Phone
H6T--

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllle paid. Inquire 70S Anram. Phone
3310--

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath.
Newly redecorated. UUllUct paid. Cou-
ple. Blltmore ApartmenU tOS John-io-

Phona 3411. J. L. wood,

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Newly
decorated.- All bllla paid Couple only.
Apply lot Eleventh Place.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenti Prtrate bathi, bllle
paid, 304 Johnion rr.
FURNISHED ROOMT apartment Re
decorated. ttO per month. Water eald.
304 Ealt 18th. -

FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath Refrigerator. Cloie In.
Bllli paid. S03 Main. Phone ISM

FURNISHED apartment. y

lit Win Sth ,

VERV NICE modern fur
nuhed tluplez. Cloie In. Couple.
Phone 338 or 34W
HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED houie At.
tached tarate. Wall furnace Wired
for electric itove Hardwood floort
VeneUan bllndi 1101 Eait ltth
NICE UJtrURNISKED hotue. Three
larte rooma with bath and eervlce
porrh. Large yard. tM month lot
Mortheait 13th Btreel Phone lt3t

PURNISUED modern houie.
Call lSJt-J-.

RENTALS
HOUSES 1.4

ruRNnRED HOUSE far rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Cloie Jn Water furnlihed.
Its per month, phone 3ST or nttht,
3113-- and tea, V e

BMALL tmrurntihed houie.
Cloea nv-t- per monUu Watet

raena SIM.

NEW NICELY farnlihed
home. t0 per month. Inquire ltot
Main,.

UNrURNBHED bonier Cler-at-e.

Park Its Edition. Beiautul
yard. Water paid. IIP, rhonl 3177--

BMALL UNFURNISnXa houie. Near
echoet. Newly redecorated.Bet owner
at to3 Nolle. Phona UW. ,

NEW vnrnrnlihed modern
home. w a month. t water bm

i paid, tnqulra 1000 Bunnell.
FOR KENTI rurnuned houn.
near Webb Air Bait, T. A. Welch,
3ot Hardlni Strut. Phona ISM.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houie.
oFenced yard. Oa pavement. Located

301 North Nolan Phono J3S4--J or y

107 Weit llh
UNFURNISHED NICE tmall modern
houie Couple only.Xoeatedltot Bute.
Inquire ltot BleU.Thone H30-- J

NICE tmrtimrned duplu.
Clot to CoUect Helthta Bchool. (13
a, month. Phone 3477W.

VROOM rURNBRED modern houie.
Real nlta. Its a month. Bill! paid.
Ideal for couple. Phone 3310 r"V

AND baUi nnramlihed bduie.
ztra nice. Located 1100 North

Lancaiter Apply 1107 North Lanceit
er Phone 1M3--3

FURNISHED houie for mill
family Apply 311 North Press
MODERN UNFURNISHED h O u I e.
Newly papered and painted Pered
itreet. New linoleum. Apply Ml

"

NEW REMODELED furnUhid
houiea KUtchmette. Frtildatre l
per month Near Air Sua Vluihn'a
Vlllaie. Phone t70t v

NICE FURNISHED houie.
Couple or couple with email child
Call 38U-- J between a. m. and 4.30
p m.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie on
pavement. Cloie to Junior Collet. .

Phone 3)03 or 338. Q

NICE MODERN unfurnuhed
houie and bam. Cloie In. Apply lit
Weit 17m. Phona 701--

BMALL UNFURNISHED houie. 301
Edwardt OooliTard. Pbona 3340--J or
nw.

VERT NICE unfarnlihed
modern home. Phone 1133

AND btm unfurnuhedhouie.
Oood loeaUon. Bee Mn. OFrank
Smith 413 Mortheait 13m after 3 00
p m. Phona 37tt-W- . '
3VROOM FURNISHS33 houie DUli
paid. Child accepted, Madlion,
South Airport Body Bhop.

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Located 411 Northweit llh
143 per month. Phone 3471--J or apply
IPS Birch

-- MODERN homi Fenced
ird. Phona 34t between t 00 and
00 p.m. eiccpt on Jundayt

FURNISHED houie Water
pald. 140 per monm. H. tMi Ralnbolt
at Watotf Wheel

MISC. TOR RENT LS

TWO builneie office! In

Prater Bulldlnf Downtown location.
Bee Joe Clark, Prater'a Mine store.
Made to m every butltel,are Herald

"Wint Adi Eveabody an alford
them. Kvoryooay prome ox mem.
Phone 731 for helpful "
lea

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS(PRQPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
Largs Oarage(Building

4500 Squaro Feet Floor spaet.
1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
Niw Carpeted SS000.
Miooeea on one lot. cloee In titoO.

bath. S loll. tN0.
Oood bun "r Junior Collere.

and tarasi. M300. Will take
lata model car
IV, roome Bath I51M

roome and balh. tISOO.

FOR SAXE
room and bath. Porch Kelt

front. Oood location oa North aide.
Priced cheap.
Oood tltbt houie and bln.
Two loll Airport AddlUon. Verr

Bmall down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Bes. 1708--J

POR BALE or trade! Mr
home near Junior Collate for larter v
houie. Phone 3M3--

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

Plinnlns to tratldr We have eeyeral
pacloue level loll In new rtitrtcted

addition Paved itrnU. an ntmuei. ,
M to 100 ft. fronti. Chooia the one

r0 want,""

Nice and bath etoceo houie
On paved itreet. Oood location. Cloie
to tnopplnf center.

Will conitrucUd and kith
brick borne. Clote to ecbaol, on
paved atreet Thli home li not new,
but le la tood condition. Located tot
Doutlat Blreet, Call for appointment
lo lie. ,
Oood and bath ituceo home.
Cloie la to town. On paved alreek
lit ft. front.

G.I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spc
Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravtl Roof
'Asphalt TIU Floor '

Youngttown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt '
Comb. Tub A Sho Cl ' S

Hot Water Heater"

30,000 BTU Wall Furnacewith Thermostat .

Venetian Blinds

Texton Walla ; -- ,

Cum Slab Doora W-- "

Sliding Doon on. Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE M

2 HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
BALE! Eonlte la o. X.

boue. tlloa aea at tit Wiitarer
Road. Call 1U0-J- .

ROUan tor itla, to be
reoTed, Priced rtaieaibl.Apply rear
III Wctt tm rp

SLAUGHTER'S
Nlea O x heuaet near totlete. $
Oood lnteitminte on Orett Bt.
Lartt duplex Choice location.
Eitra rood buya on Norm BMt
Bargatni la tmaller houiei.
Emma Slaughter,-Agen-t

lygQreggv Thonelia
r Special!

New country home.
Just out of city limits, W1U
take good car, trailer, andlittle
cash as down payment '

Other properties In all parta
of town.1

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

house, a tomo n. ton.
llooo or home to ba mono. Iiooo.
Phone 43Q.W

FOR BALE! New home and
lot. near Airport. Termi It deilred.
Phone 4H--

MODERN home.Apply Let'a
Btora er tea Bowden, Lion oil Com
pany.

FOR SALE
home. Alt? Jovely
home. Shown by

appointment.

PHONE 394--W

COMPLirnCLT FURNISIIED
home priced to eell Owner liavlns'
town. Dick Lytic. 1310 Donley.

NEW modern houie,
Located In North rark Hill AddlUon. C
Phone 3M1-- J v

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
c' LOCATIONS

V ,
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes,
rtiilnia nnnnrtiinlttl.
Farms and ranches, C
Choice resldcnUal lota.

W. M, JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE '

r H05 Et 16

$500 DOWN
Hew larte houie. Btrletlr
modern. Car-po-rt and waihhouie-30-

Utah Read. Ajfoort Addition.

p Inquire c

908 Bell 'Phono 3344--

HOUSE FOR SALE
O IU DC IVIUVCU.

Nlco and bath. K

Nearly new an.d bath.
Old and bath.( .

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

T. A. WELCH
308 Harding Phone 1604

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New houses. Very
modern. Can bo bought with
small down payment

Call 1822.
SEE THESE

Extra tood bur In new larte
Oarate. Landicaped.

on pavement. tS&Oo
HMO Purnlihed WOO.

Pew good bure on Weit 4Ui.
New brick. tO0

, Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ATTRACTIVE houie Plumb,
ed for wtiher, huulated, fenced back
yard Located Edwarde Ifeltbti Own-
er leavlnr town.. oj PenntTlvanla.
Phone 3UT-- J

A. P. CLAYTON"
Phona 2S4 800 Qreeg St.

doublt tarate, 3 loti. will
Ipd lndmlll. paved, today IU KM

eton
It'i new and eitra nice, tt300
4 larte roome, attachedtarate lirto
lot. new and litre nice, ttOOO

attached strata, belt loca-
tion new. 110 too

ctrpeti. Venetian!, furnlihed
aerate apertment. home and In-

come. t!3 000
rock home and ItVacrei, well

and electricpump. tlO too
cloie In on Johnion Street.

Corner. It too
3 room and ihowcr. Corner lot Eait
ltth Street see today for 13 SSO

at tot Weit llh street lltOO
eaih tit moolh Price tttto.
Eitra choice builneee tola, Orett,
Johnionand Eail tin Blreet.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 loti. 13400.

4 room HMO tlSOO
New 3 bedroom. Only toooo
4 room renced yard 11700
New 4b room nouie. tltoo down.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phono 4322

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 020
Lovely new epeeloui lie- -
lot room, plui larte Hf-he- It'
cabinet, with breikfaat ruom. Ideal
location
Want a OI hornet Oa
pavement. ttMO full down payment.

pre-w- home. Corner lot oa
avement.Priced to nil quick
v with carport, Penced

yard. Wiibuuwn Place. VflU Ukl lot
or email equity,

tile bath, ahotct location,
tltoe down

iptcloui bedroonti 1
bathi, dlihwtihir and tarbite dli.
poial. Carport aod drapei. Corner

Want real buyr I furnlihed apart-
menti and one home
30 acrei of tood land Flinty of food
water S mllee from town,
riuilneii and midintlal loti on pave-
ment
Leadlnc builneie In choice location!,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Read 111
If you art not a bartala hunter

Camtrtt ... S3 to $30
Mercury II, Argjis C-- ate.

Guns ... All kinds
new and uitdi

Films Developed,
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOPCALL OR SEE

r Martin McDonald (let u tl jour tttUtit tftteanalioti)
II 2500 11th Place Phw 3715 1M MlU at.

C Ij
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Mcdonald,jrobinson
McCLESKEY

Phono 2676. 262W,or 1164-- .
Office 709 Slain

NIceTliome on 11th. Llvfflii
room, dining room, den, and

Apartment tn rear.
Future business proper!.
New O. I. home. Bmall down
payment
Attractive, horn on Johnson
Ueautlful home In WathlnRton
I'ltcd, Larcc) lot. 2
bathi. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by, appointment only,
Ix)vflyiio1mo In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner 1(51?

double car-po- rt

brick homcanear Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will con'sfcersomo trade.
Well established grocery busi-
ness iJ
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell duoao III
health. Will conslderLioma
trade.

MAE MASTERS
REAL (ESTATE

Office 002 GreRtj
Phono 2374--n or S763--

nEXTnA' EXTRA! O
This beautiful home,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, largo kitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
Ycsl 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
back yard,

garage,tile bath, front of brick,
J1800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
largo picture window, dining
room, largo lot new! j
Business, farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.

SALES AND

JRADES ,
Chouse. Good stiape,-- 1

$5500. Down pajment,$1000.
Near Illjih School,

$6500 cash and worth the mo-
ney.
Section In Halo-Coun- ty. Well
Improved. 1 Irrigation well. ,
$135 an acre. Might take In
somo trade.
Good Income property here to
tradefor Fort Worth property.
Have property here to trade
for land,
List your property for sale or
trade with me.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NOVA DEAN HHOADS
"The Home of Better LliUnte

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
v ijirte 3 bedroom In Waihlneton Place

ni ancnen ana bain cedar-line- d

..cloud Larte level lol with rood lollduplex 3 bathi, Very tood
Income propert
.Attractive i room brier with Sunbeam
central heillnf, 3 tile blthi and
walk in cloiiu. larte illchin adjoin-I-

den
New home Eitra larte roome
and tinte Bmall equity 5J a
month
Edward! MelfhU. rteautlful home on
300-- lot. Lovely cround and lunlhouie
Near home for 11200 down.
NO cloieul fee. nalance lite rent
Larte home aouth of town with
acreate. Plenty of water. WW lake
email houie In trade
Have burtri for houie In
aouth part of town

OWNER LEAVING
TOWN

New 3 bedroom home Lartt altiched
fame Ctrner lot Loceted one block

Waiblntton Place School tltoo
will handle
1400 BIRDWELL LANE

PHONE 1589--

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now. rtner qualltj built
homei tolnfuo dally to bt moved
on your lot. farm or ranch. Itoomy
oneand two bedroom boraei, com-
plete bith We take Trailer Houiee.
Can or Plcrupe tn trade U V
niuminlrttl oxltar Oennle, 13)1 amUi
OaVei, Pnont 33t3. Sin. Anulo, Teta
TWO MtOOM houiei located at 60S t,

Northeait loth and tot Northiait II ill
Bt Lou toilto Price Iiooo each.
P O Pot 1117 Colorado City. Teiai.

home
FIIA finance. Located Waihlntton
riace Phone Illt-- after S 00 p m

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CHOICE LOT In South pari of town.
Phone 1107-J-. r-

MICE LOT In Bouth pari of town.
Inquire 1403 Aoitln Phone 313.U

I'AVED COItrlEHlOi. MO BlrowiU
Lane Phone 1IM--

Strong raougb to tland on I

Miratit) tcuu-pro-

covering solid brats UtUngs,
liururtous, g linings
and thock abiorbor bancUaa.

Tanas
Mf

Wo
Canjiog

3rd at Main Phone 40

Itrlin Mayor Says, rRtdi Try To Show t '

PresenceIn Europe
NEW yOIUC WlV- - West Berlin

Mayor Ernst neutersays Red at
tacks on British and American
planesfin Europe are part of a
plan by tho Communists "to show
their presence."

"How far they will go, I do not
knowV' bo adds, "but I do not
think they will go to war.''

itcuicr made tne comment to
newsmen aa he arrived at law
wild Airport yesterdsy for a two-we- ek

speaking tour. Iltf plans to
seePresident Elsenhower and Sec-
retary of StatesDulles Friday.

The mayor later told a ntwi
conferencehe clans to tires Elsen
hower to continue mutual security
flnenrlftl mlA' tn n.-m-.n tnrf.tat.
for the next three or four years.
Such help reached 69 million dol-
lars last year.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
iSi acree. lit undir trrltaUon now.
rtimalndtr could be Irritated cheep
iv tilt per acrt All mineral ilthta
Included tll.OOO down.
"t section all but 300 acree In cul-
tivation Plenty water

C. S. BERRYIHLL
Brookt Appliance, HI W. 3nd

Phone 1st! Nltht ltoJ -

BARGAIN!!
2V4 acres just out of city
limits. $1250. Easy terms.

A. M. cSullivan
Phorjo 3571 Kcs. 1796M

IP nuYINO. teuint or rinnancmt
i your farm or ranch, tee Dick cut-to- n,

tot Main, for loana that are
made to your reaulrementa.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Sink Bids

Phone tit
Half block facing (highway
with 2 smalt housci.-s-. Price

1AAI llMn.t a -- IhkI '
302 acres. Nine hi lie a to
Comanche. Will sell to Vet-cra-

on Toxas O. I. loan.
Tho borne you Will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can'tbeat'lt

andgarse apart.
mentJEastfront Close In on
.Main street Small down pay-me-

Possession.

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty. e
160 acres In Martin County.

J20acrea In Martin County.
160 acreaclose to town.
V. (You know, It Did Ilaln)
'GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230or 1623

Port nCNTi ao acret farmlnt land.
Ciia riot. Vk mllei rlortheait of
nit Sprint on OaU Road. tire. W, L.
Darker Box 333. ttoten. Taxat.

GOOD LAND
FOR RENT

1 to t hundred acrei lind near el

with eale of farmlnt equip-
ment Include! a Iraclori, combine,
cotton trailer! Other in mi. Will er

car or houie to be moved In
trade.

T I. BUTTS
Phone Itt-- Seairavee
LEGAL NOTICE

We. the eubicrlbcri, have thla dar
emered Into a limited partnership
atreeablr to the provliion of the ne-vt-

Bututet relaUnt to limited
Serinerihlpi, and do herebr certify

of our laid partner-hi-p
are aa foUowt

The name of the firm undir which
the pertnerihlp le to be condueteol
la the "BIO BPRINO BASD1AU. AS-
SOCIATION, LTD"

The teneral nature of thf builneie
to ba traniicted la the trade, bull-ne- n

and occupaUon of buying and
runolnt the baiebaU teem known aa
the "Sic Sprint UaiebaU Club of lb
Lonibom Lvalue of Teiai --

l The nimee of all the teneral and
ipeclil pirtnere Intereiled therein,
dlittntujiblnf which are tiniral and
which are ipectal partnera. and their
reipccUve placeeof reildenee, follow!

Wnf, II Prank, teneral partner.
plice-- of reildenee. Bit Sprint,
Teiai. ....,.,
It U TolllU, WV.. V

-aIMI ,a
place of riildinct, alt sprint.
Tela!
Ur Wm. n. PreW the ee

u to act. aa tne oonoreiEirtner, of the Bit sprint BaiebaU
Allocution. Lid, and ai iuch-1-1 to
receive ai a talarj and atpenea

1100 00 per month. AU promt
after eipimee are to be divided
equally between Iha general aod ipe-
clil partnirt.:

The tmounr of ctpltal which the
ipeclil partner contributed to the
common itock la ttooooo tn.taali.r

Tha period at which the partner
inlp li to commence li the Sod
diy of January, I3. and the period
at which It la to unnlnatt ft to
Jlil day of December,1117,

Tola 7th dar of March, 1H1.
IBfinedl WU. H,
GeneralPartner
laitnedl n. L.TOLXJBTT
Special Partner .

at lew at
Witty

lotaratf or
Cbarg

PIGOLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET PRESENTS

THE NEWS
Monday Thru Friday

12:00 Noon
c Saturday
i. 11:00 A. M.

Sunday
7i00 P. M.
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WaterAnd Sewer:Services,Of
City CostsCloseTo$500,000

Seeingthat Big Springer Kct an
lh waterthey can use and provid-
ing lhem with adequatesewagedls-Ks- al

aervlce approximates a
operation (or the

elty government this year. '"

It. W. Whitney, city manager,! In
Ids preliminary summary of the
budget for the next 12 months,
anticipates Expenditure of $434,--
097 In operation ot the water and
iewer systcms.'The figure Includes
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cost of water to be secured from
the Colorado Hirer Municipal Wa-
ter District. k.

Revenues as ,a result ot the
operations are expected to amount
to $448,550.

In the expense column, $32,690
will go for debt service 'toward

ed In 1950 for water and sewer
system Improvement and enlarge

' 'ment.
Water from the CRMWD, will

cost the i city $203,940. Operation
ot the water office at city hall will
Involve expenditure of $23,695. Wa
tcr treatment , (chloTlnatlon) will
cost another $4,130. Sewage col
lection .will call for expenditure of
$18,625. Sewage treatment la to be
a $45,012 operation.

Other-- expense item: are water
distribution. $54,190,water produc-
tion (wells), $10,795: and water
production (city lakes), $8,075.

The city will have to operate Its
own water production system for
short periods during the year, must
maintain water leases, and per
form equipment maintenanceto ac-
count for the production expendi
tures over the amount paid for
CHMWD-produce- d water.

Approximately $10,000 of the out
lays for water distribution and
sewagecollection will go-fo-r reim
bursement of developers who fi-

nanced water and sewer line ex-

tensions on a f he-ye- refund
basis.

On the Income side of the ledg-
er, the city anticipates $375,000
from the safe of water to Its res-
idents. Sewer service charges are

PlansForJamboree
NearingCompletion

the
Jamborcc Is still months oft.
plans for attendance ot

has just about complet
cd. v

JImmie Hale. field execu
stated today that

rintA ruin Wn fpnfiiflulv ct far- -

12 on Air) traln
some 34 ooys irom tne ixine star
District have registered to attend
the

The giant Scout meetinghas
slated, for 17-2-3 at Irvine
Ranch in Santa
Approximately 50.000 Scouts
aU over the United States will at

Area scouts will go by Texas and
Pacific and leave at the Big
Spring station, The
same will scouts from
the EastTexas Council and Caddo

OPENS-:-15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

CiASHt?
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OPENS-- ft5 P.M.
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to amount to $48,000, and
saleot sewageplant effluent is due
to bring In another $18,000.

Other, revenues anticipated in-

clude 97,500 new; water
andvKX) In turn-o-n tees'.

Tha water and i system
revenue fund will a cash "ba-

lance ot $120,000 at the end ot the
current fiscal year (Mar. 31) to

the available to $568,-55- 0.

With $434,097 scheduledfor dis-
bursement, a surplus ot $134,453

will.be available for general fund
purposes. . '

Anticipated 1953-5-4 revenues are
$30,000 below revenue for "the first
10 months o 1952-5- the
$477,944 received by the fund
through JanuaryIncluded $100,099.
c0 up by tor water
andveewerline construction. These
deposits be refunded In the
next five years,and the under
which received no long-

er Is ,

The city manager expects Big
to consume 1,110,000-00-0

gallons ot water In the next
12 months, amount ot water,
purchased-fro- m the CTtMWD, will
cost rtbe city $203,940, and will
bring In $375,000. r

The water and sewer system re
venue fund comprises a section ot
the city budget, which, be
completed and In for
start of the new fiscal year April
1. commissionersTuesday will
devote most ot time to
ing out a balance in the general
fund which Is shackled with higher
operating expensesnot matched by
new revenues.

.

.Although Hoy ScoutNational Council. Buffalo Trail
four,

local
boys been

local
tive, departure

July conditioned

Jamboree.
been

July
Ana', California.

from

tend.

Hale said.
train carry

7(15
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expected

from taps,

sewer
have

boost

However,

put. developers

must
plan

they .were
open.

Springers

that

must
operation

City
their work

With Coun--

PiM.

toUl

ell Scouts, there will be 570 on the
train.

Arrival at the Jamboreesite will
be July' 14. Hale said shake-down

camp will be set up-th- ree days
early on the Irvine Ranch grounds.
The area group will tour Santa
Catallna "Island on July 16, 'one
day before begins.

Hale said that cost per Scout
will run around $200, which will in-

clude all food and lodging plus ex-
penses.Trips will be made'to the
Redwood Forest, San Francisco,
the Royal 'Gorge, Salt Lake City,
and other points of Interest

There Is still room for 21 more
boys on the trip. Hale said reser-
vations are being accepted
throughout the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil until the 6ouncll quota of 175 is
filled. The Lone Star District is

with 12 over the
quota.

Those from the area who have
registered include: Donald Love-lad-y,

Adrian DeGraffenried,
George .Peacock, Lanny Hamby,
Bill French, Bernard McMahon,
Art Dodd, Tommy Buckner, Rteh-ar- d

Engle, Frank Powell, Kelsey
Meeks, Lee Denton, Jerry McMa-ha-n,

Jimmy Simmons, Bill Owen,
GordonBristow, Teddy Groebl Jr.,
Vance McCright, Benny Edwards,
Don Collins, Robert Phelan. John
ny Phillips, Adlson C, Rawlins,
Douglas Eastham,Billy Bob Sat--
terwhlte, Jim Damraw, BUI Mar-
tin, Buddy Martin, Hufus Tom,
Dee Cravens, Frank Tate, Murl
BaUey.WendeU Brown and Nick!
Petrolf.

Murph Thorp kn-m- j paint (Adv),
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Legislatorsjet
To SpeedPlans

To ElevatePSA

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON 1 Republican
the way today to

speed President Elsenhower a first
government reorganization

through Congress.
The plan, sent to Hill

last Thursday, elevate the
Security Agency (FSA1 to

a rank department of
education and

Senate Sind House Government
Operations Committees
called consolidatedpuunc nearmgs
wlthHhe idea of speeding up con
gressional .(

Scheduled as witnesses'-- were
Mrs. Oveta Culp
security administrator and Elsen-
hower's for secretaryof the
new department, and

M.
The House has scheduled con-

sideration of the proposed FSA
Wednesday, with ap-

proval considered
Hoffman of the

House committee said he knew of
no opposiUon. plther among Repub-
licans or Democrats. r t

Sen. Taft ot Ohio, Republican
3ima lraripr. ald If the
House the plan as ex

men me nenaic wm
Ket it througij by (next)

Monday."

Tab S mlnuUt and compare! A Zalt diamond how uprior
brilliance, eclor, cut and Sltct th lovely
bridal Ml ihown hei or any othor Zala diamond.
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Budget Di-

rector Joseph Dodge.
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Wear and compare tf for
30 dayi. your money will
be returned U you are not
convinced It UMhe finest
lor the price patdl

$100

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay S2.00 We.y
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Tucker Collars.

,Cl
Add touch of white to your spring
costume with white Tucker Co-
llar white pique or lawn Fctcr
Pancollar with lace trim, or wtytc
piquewith lace medalliontrim, and

white pique reversible collar,
Peter Panstyle on one side,
ed stylo on the other.u
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$1:0.0 ..
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Chlorophyll
Cocktail Lites

v.- -

The busiest candles ever, Pine-scen-ts

in the air, kills cooking
odors, absorbs smoke, in
glasses.Can bo usedin every room
of the home, use them as a center
piece with flowers, singly or in
pairs, on coffee tables . . . they
make ideal gifts, prizesand favors,
too.

,Set of 21.00c

l':

SEOUL tffl Adlal Stevenson
recelyed an pic
ture of tc: fighting In Korea from
top Allied ground and air com-

mander today after seeing South
Korean President Syngman Rhee.

Rhee told Stevensonthe Chinese
Communist Army In JCorca Is Ured
and that a major Allied offensive
could break the prolonged stale-
mate.

Stevenson called on Rhee Im-
mediately after his arrval by alr
from Pusan. On the way from the
airfield to the presidential mansion,
be received a rousing welcome
from thousands of cheering, flag--
waving Koreans, most of them
school children.

Barge banners strung across
Seoul's main avenues read "Drive
Away Chinese Reds," "Advance
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Adlai Welcomed Korea;
GetsUp-T- o Minute Briefing

mr'

Jhe

v;

To

and ROK

two uvo
in or

band.
and

North for Unification of
"Strengthen Forces."

These were the same banners
that flew during the three-da- y visit
ot Gen. Eisenhower last December.

Stevensonalso was greeted with
new banners reading: "Welcome
Honorable Adlal( Stevenson to Ko-

rea." and "We Regard Mr. Adlal
StevensonForever As Our Friend."

On his third busy day in
Stevensonalso a huge Ko-

rean training baseat Kwang-J-u
In South Korea, took a

look at the deadly American Sabre
Jet fighters and met the leading
American Jet ace. Col. N.
Baker ot McKlnney, Tex.

At an alrbase nearhere.
sonreceived a briefing on the MIG--

tacUcs of the U. S. Sabres

c;

Classic Shirt

Ali.Amorlrnn f!l!il(-.tli- Shin
Shore shirt you'll Tiv6 in ... ac
tion-free-" back pleats, open-or--

$ wing collar . , extra-lon-g

smn tans,in uno comoed cotton
broadcloth... wonderfully wash-- ,
nblef In whitev sizes 32 to 3d.'
As seenin Vogue,

o
&

$2.98

C

"Hugger
Baseball Caps

'Tor the young fellqJfAvho likes
to baseball Hugger
baseball cap is guaranteed b

Housekeeping and com-
mended byParentsMagazine

yyiis woojana couon
Q, red with

Chlorophyll Sizes
6V. 6,6, 6 7.
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.
1 CA'LL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE C0Q
GREGG ('
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PHONE 448

tu . . . nncedas low as this!
w

If you'replanning to get a fine new car . . . your Chrysler
dealercanaliow you that gives you or

more foryoitr dollar than any other on the markettoday1

It'a tha brilliant new Chrvsler Windsor . . .
for little more than dlow priced

car with Usextras!
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r- i ..in , rttn5t,

beautify?

WELLS

Z&xi'-&Jli--- '
Bringing you Chrysler alze, safety, and prestige!

The famous performanceof Chrysler Spitfire engine!

The option of Full-tim- e Power Steering. , . far'
easierand safer control in turning and parking! --- -'

Shockabsorbersthat let you take roughroadswith tha sameconfidenceas
you'd travel Park Avenue!

Safrty-IU- wheelsthat won't "throw" a punctured tlri.
Theaafety of37 more vision over the hood! '

' Here is moneys-wort- too important to be missed
...at your Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer'snow!

Co

yours

jz

e

CHRYSLER WINDSOR-on-e of America's first family of fine can!
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JyCARVIN HULL MOTQR COMPANY East Third
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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